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Hot* first name "AMOS" and No. "78" before entering ttoxe. Get off car at Plane St.

Here Over
—and we're better able than ever before to show you the
largest stocks in our line at lower prices, and on the same
easy terms that made us famous as the "liberal house-
furnishers of New Jersey,

$3.l9-was$4.50.
Findy polished Oak

Rocker-saddle seat $ 2 5 . 0 0 - - W o r t h $38 .00 .

—spindle back and Figured vetour Parlor Salt, pollrted ma- mirror—3 large
arms, * aog*anjflnl.hrrame,iiiarq,tieterlebflcka. drawers.

nf Yarde
01 TalUS

s ? * n d hours or;

minutes on Carpet,
, floor and you will-,

find the same big bargains in beautiful Carpets, all patterns,'
all colors, all -weres—tremendous chances for you to carpet
one room or a whole home CHEAP I

I f . a BoIId Oak
B o o k r a c k — *
ehelree. -

$5.00-was $8.50.
. Wblte Enamel B«d—bra., aonntcd

braM tips in centre rode. \" - :

$3.75~wa»
$5.80.

611k Damaik Corner.
Chair—baa cherry
frame.

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters ̂ ic
or near your own

price-marks. If any-
thing's here to fit your need this year or next, snap it up
quick! . >

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 3 Market St.,
LOW PBICE&-BA.SY TERMS. J QJ N«ar Plane S t , .,

-Note firat name "Amos." New.rk, N. J. .

Telephone 880. Quods delivered Free to any part of SUtt.

"SOROSIS" SHOES.
GENUINE $5.00 LADIES' SHOE

$3.50 FOR $3.50
SOLE NEWARK AGENTS

" MONARCH/' "MAJESTIC,"
"PEERLESS"

LADES' KID GLOVES
SOLE NEWARK AGENTS

"LA ViDA" CORSETS
FRENCH LINES ADAPTED TO

THE AMERICAN FIGURE
$2.50 TO $7.50

SOLE NEWARK AGENTS

HUDtMUTS' PERFUMES
AND

TOILET PREPARATIONS
SOLE NEWARK AGENTS

No Agenta or Branch Storea Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

. MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L..-S. Plaut & Co
707 to 721 Broad Street. Newark, IS. J,,

ELECTRIC
WIRING
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING, '
GAS AID ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Flans and Estimates Furnished. '

Address,

I fit

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

C H. BENNETT
Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always ori

hand at

C. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

1S. Sussex Street, Dover.

T H E ATTRACTIONS AT O U R STORE
are our Ion pricm Goodi that otiran ask ten ccnta for m sell at eight cent* and .even cents, and some as low aa sir cents; the

five cent Items we sell at four oents. Dan you afford to wute the many.pennlea you would save by trading at Lehman's f

THE GREAT
TRIUMPH TEA

59c lb.
#4;00 wortb Red

Star Coupons with
each round oT this
Tea.

OUR SPECIAL JAVA
and MOCHA COFFEE
Miss Lemcfce says is
the best she ever, used
for the moiey.

28c. lb.
$2.00 worth Red

Star Coupons jwlth each
pouad of this Coffee.

Best Ex. C* Sugar 7 lbs. for 33c
Ozone Soap 2>HC

Gold Dust, four pounds 16c

$i.oo-in coupons with a box
our own Cocoa,

$5.00 in coupons with a box
Central Baking Powder

$1.00 in coupons with a pack-
age our own Oatmeal

$2.00 in coupons with six
bars our own Soap_

$1.00 in coupons with 1 lb. jfln
box Peanut Brittle lull

$1.00 in coupons with 1 lb. ftp
good Mixed Candy uU

These Prices for all Week. Blue Label Cstnupiro

Uneeda Ginger Wafers 7c
Uneeda Biscuits 4c
Enameline Stove Polish 2]/&c

$2.00 in coupons with quart 7J!|>
Old Family Rye • I UU

$2.00 in coupons with quart
Pure Port Wine

• i.po in coupons with 3 lb.-
box Santa Clara Prirties

$3,00 in coupons with a l b .
Tea, any kind,

$2,00 in coupons with 2 bots . .
15'c Sauce UUU

$1,00 in coupons with 1 pkg. Ifln
our own Buckwheat Flour lull

Every Saturday Day's Morrlstown Dread, Rolla and Cake, Every day Fresh Rye Dread.

FINEST RIB

I10A8T BKEF

12c. lb.
Saturday and ,

Monday onlj .

HAMDUHd

STEAK

10c Ibi
ALL WEEK.

FRESH EOQS,

all warhvnicd,

• 5c, doz.
Saturday and

Mooday only.

KRE8H

C1INCJER

SNAPS,

4c. lb.

FRESH

LEMON

CAKE

4C. lb .

K0YAL UAKINfl
POWDER

IOC- size 8c.

Sopolli, the genuine

ioc. size 7c.

. LEHMAN <& CO.

WON'T BUILD MEW SCHOOL JUST YET.
BOARD OF EDUCATION JOAYS PltO~

JECT ASIDE.

Next Board of Ed neat Ion Will Itave
to Begin All Over Atfaln-Prlnclpal
Hulsart'ti Report—Recommendation
jo Waive Vacol nation Requirement
Not Concurred in.

Tlio ERA last week in an editorial para-
graph Bald:

" Tbe board of Education will again have
an opportunity of wreBtling with the '* Fourth
Ward " school project at Tuesday night's
meeting of that body. Moat men would be
in a mood to give up the project."

It seeinB that tbe EKA sensed the situation
correctly, for this Is exactly what happened
when the meeting took place.

Tbe matter was not brought up until tbe
routine business had been disposed of. Then
Commissioner M. V. B. Bearing reported that
William H. Baker, owner of tbe site selected,
bad not yet been able to secure a release of
the reserved miueral rights, and that he (Mr.
Baker) would not be able to tell until Satur-
day whether tbe incumbraoce in question
would be removed. Thereupon Clerk H. 8.
Peters offered a resolution tbat a Bchool meet-
ing be called for the Bubmlssion of two alter-
native propositions, viz: to either buy the
Berry lot, over the canal, or to buy tbe Mase
lot, on Richards avenue, offered by Mr. Mase
.t tbe last meeting of tbe Board. In the on-

BUlng discussion it was brought out that, to
do either, more money would have to be
voted or an eight-room Bchool house would
have to be built instead of the proposed teD.
room school house. All present seemed to be
of the opinion tbat the. Board would be un-
able to satisfy the people and tbat It would
be impossible to get another supplemental
appropriation.

. Finally Clerk Peters withdrew his resolu-
tion calling for another district meeting and
substituted a motion "that tbe Board do
nothing more lu thv matter." This motion
was seconded by Commissioner Lynd, who
said that be did not believe that tbe people
would Bupport the Board in any proposition
that might be offered.

This disposed of the matter, for tbe time
being and a new Board will have to begin
all over again

Principal Hulsart presented bis usual
monthly report of attendance, etc., supple-
mented by a report of Ibe standing of the
pupils; which latter part of the report will
lie found elsewhere ID this issue

In his report Mr. Hulsart stated that two
or three mqre pupils have compiled with the
vaccination requirement but tbat there are
still about twenty-five children who have
refused to be vaccinated out of school. Mr.
Hulsart suggested that tbe rule regarding
vaccination might be waived, now that all
danger seemed to be over* but Dr. A. W.
Condlct said tbat he could see no good reason
for Buch a course, as the requirement was a
very wise one. Accordingly tbe .Board did
not withdraw the resolution and no one can
attend tbe Dover Bohools, except by special
permission, who has not been vaccinated
within a period of five years.

The Randolph Township Board of Educa-
tion submit'ed a proposition to the Board by
the provisions of Which pupils who have com-
pleted the course of the township schools may
be received in the Dover High Pchool upon
payment by the Township of 115 poryearfor
each pupil's tuition.

This proposition brought to mind the case
of Rockaway Township and Dr. Conflict
moved tbat a communication be addressed to
the Rockaway Township Board of Educa-
tion requesting that body to give immediate
official notice of what they will do in regard
to the pupils from that township who are
receiving tuition in Dover Bchools. Mr.
Berry moved that the proposition made by
Randolph Township be accepted and the mo-
tion was carried. '

The following bills were ordered paid;
Peckfaam, Little & Company . . . -*9B 94
J.'W^Br/ant...;... 11.25
P. P. Birch.. . . . . . . . . 1680
D.S. Allen. : . . 7187
J H. Huhwrt 60 10
R. A. Bennett, M. D., 250
A. W. Uondit, M. D. , 9.60
Waer & Peters 14 64
W.P. Opdyke 4.00
Horris Publishing Company . . . . . . . . . . 8.18

Alorcia County Courts.
Judge Vreelaud baa been busily engaged

this week disposing of the criminal indict-
ments found by tbe recent Grand Jury.

Thomas Carpenter, charged with having
burglarized the residence of Charles Mellon,
on Madison avenue in Morriatown, was tried
and quickly convicted. The evidence against
Carpenter was moBt conclusive, it being
shown that he had been captured by a watch-
man as he left the house with his load of
booty, still he refused to admit bis guilt. No
defense, however, was interposed to the in*
dictment. ' ' . •

Steve Jancho and Mike Valent, Hungar-
ians of Hlbernia, who were charged with
haying stabbed a fellow countryman, were
tried and acquitted. The stabbing in ques-
tion took place during a drunken row, in
which the complaining witness was chief par-
ticipant Hla version of the affair was so
uncertain that no other verdict could be
expected. . , ,

John Valenti, of Madison, retracted a for-
mer plea of not guilty entered by him to a
charge of assault and battery and pleaded
guilty. Yalentl was indicted for having
beaten one Frank Mlcchiolli because be de-
manded money tbat was due him.

Austin Bowman, a young man of Schoole-y's
Mountain, was tried and allowed to go free
upon the trial of the indictment charging him
with breaking and entering and stealing a
quantity of rats. Harry Bowman; a brother
of Austin, who was jointly indicted with him,
pleaded guilty. There was but little evidence
that connected Austin with the commission
of the,crime and Harry swore positively that
he had committed the act unaided.'

Albert Flnlger, of Madison, submitted a
plea of guilty to an indictment charging him
with keeping a disorderly houBe at that place
and was bailed to appear for sentence. Fini-
ger had previously pleaded not guilty to this
charge.

Wall I»npors-notol Opportunity,
About 2,000 rolls of Hrst-closa quality wall

papers. Suitable for ball, dining room, bed
room. English varnish papers, IngraiuB,
Mica, embossed and tints. No reasonable
offer refused. Address,

C, IKON EHA OFFICE,
0-5w Dover, N. J.

First l e c t u r e to bo Give a Next Fri-
day Eveuinff.

The flret lecture of the University Exten-
sion Course will be given in Grace M. E.
Church ou Friday, February 16. " Tlie Sun;
Its Phenomena " will be the subject.

"University Extension" is the name given
to a system of teaching on itinerant linos by
means of lectures and class work. It was
first successfully developed In England, but
has Bprcad over a large part of tbe world. A
teacher is sent out, generally from some
College or University, who gives a series of
lecture-studies on some subject of educational
value fn any locality where * sufficient
interest can be aroused to supp< rt It. The
elements in extension teaching t_re: (a) the
lecture, made as interesting and popular as
possible aud accompanied with lantern slides;
(b) the class hour, for further study and dis-
cussion, for the reading of short papers and
for additional explanations—it follows im-
mediately after each lecture, and all are in-
vited to remain who wish a more thorough
knowledge of the subject than can be gained
merely by listening; (c) the written work,
consisting of papers, answers to questions,
etc., prepared by the members of the class
during tbe interval between the lectures.!
These elements collectively are known aaa
lecture-study. It is, of course, entirely
optional with the members to improve these
opportunities for further enlightenment upon
the subject of the lecture, :

Every course is accompanied by a printed
pamphlet called the syllabus. It contains an
outline of the lectures, and various other
helps to tbe understanding of the subject,
such as questions, problems, book references,
book lists, etc, Tbe syllabus Is intended to
Bave note-taking, and in general to suggest
mothods of profitable reading and study/
There are seventy-five of these pamphlets
now in the possession of tbe secretary who
will furnish one gratuitously to any manager
or member who so desires. AH any additional
number will cost tbe society 10 cents each, it
is suggested tbat those only ask for them who
really intend to lise them.

It must be borne In mind that this move-
ment is for popular education and Is directed
to no one class in the community. The
attendants and students should be drawn
from every occupation. Some of the beat;
students bave been artUans. The courses are
open to both sexes. Women stand on the
same footing as m<ra and welcome this en-
larged opportunity for profitable reading and
Btudy. . .

Five course tickets will be furnished to
each manager upon the payment by him of
his subscription.

Every purchaser of a course ticket be-
comes thereby a member of the University
Extension Society and will be entitled to all
the rights and privileges of the lecture and
the hour of lecture study; and also,to a copy
of the syllabus. A manager Is constituted by
the payment of five dollars. .

Managers of the University Extension
Society of Dover are:
Baker, Andrew
Baker, JOB. V.
Baldwin, E. H.
Beach, F. H.
Benedict. C. H.
Bennett, C. H.
Berry, 8. H.
Buck, P. C.
Bierwirth, L. C.
Canfleld, F. A.
Carpeuter, H. A.'

Eillgore, Robert
Kirton, R. W.
Lyrid, A, R
Lynd, W; L. R.
Many, i, C/M.\
Mascbman, Rev. J. F.
Weafoy. Albert
Mookrfdge, A. H..
Neighbour. James H.
Oram, R. F. Jr.

_,_ , Pehniman. R. S.'
Chambers, Rev. T. F. Peters.; H. S.
Condict, A. W. Pitcher, E. B. ,
Condlct, I TV. Richards, Albert
Crabbe, H.'W. Richaras, George
.DickfcrHon, E. L Ross, E. J.
Dickoruon. JohnS. Bearing. L W.
Elliott, Leonard Schrader, J. G.
Everett, Frank E. Simpson, J. H.
Heirhouse, Julius -, Singleton, George
Halloway.Dr W. SV. Smith, Ford D.
Hlckok. J.H. Smith, Robert T.
Hulflart, J. H. Smith,! Sydney T.
Jenkins, George E. Still well, &
Johnston, Dr.B. B. 'Whipple'H. W.
Katterman, Emil Young, David

"The Heart orch lcaab ."
The Heart of Chicago," a strong comedy

drama from the pen of Lincoln J. Carter,
author of " The Fast Mail," "Chattanooga,"
" Remember the Maine," and other stirring
melodramas, will be. the next attraction at
tbe Baker Opera House on Monday, Febru-
ary 12. The story told is said to possess a
good deal of originality and to be well put
together. AB is usual with a Carter produce
tioo tbe scenic aids make a btg bid for popu-
larity, The first act is located In the down
town district of Chicago on the night of tbe
Chicago fire. Tbe fire scene is said to be put
on in an entirely novel manner and to be
very effective. Excited throngs cf people
hastening to places of safety, pufflog fire
engines, falling walls, rushing cabs, flying
timbers and leaping flames all.add to the
realism of the scene. The railroad scene,
however, Is the one on which the greatest
stress.is laid. It is absolutely new to the
stage and la said to possess no point of simi-
larity to any other railroad scene ever pre-
sented. The scene 1B .laid at the railroad
bridge just outside of Whiting, Ind., where
an attempt is made to wreck an oncoming
train by plunging it Into the river through
the open draw.: The headlight of the engine
is first seen aa: a mere speck of light la the
distance and gradually increases ID size; the
low sound of the distant whistle grows
louder and' louder, then the bell is heard, and
finally the train dashes, panting under a full
head of steam, down to the footlights. This
scene occupies tea minutes from its inception
to its completion. It is not accomplished by
means of pictures—it Is a real engine.

His l i f e Was ba-vea.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prommentcltiEen of Han-

nibal, Mo., latelyhad a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death In telling of it he
says: I wns taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became bard
ened. I was so weak 1 couldn't even sit up
iu bod. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I neard'or
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Ono bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and Btrong, I can't say too much ii
it£ prsiso." This marvellous medicine is. the
Burestand quickest cureln the world for all.
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular BIZOS 50
cents and 11.00, Trial bottles free at Kill
goro'a drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug fitore, Chester; every bottle guaranteed

Special Values
lu Box Writing Paper at So., 10c. and 15c.
J, n . Qrlmm, No. 6 North Bmuex street.

LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED THUS FAR.
LEGISLATORS HOT COMMENT)A 1)LY

PROMPT EXACTLY.

Promptly, but Leltl.IatlTI H«t««r.
Will be Crowded Into tbe Lut
Blonitb of tbe Benson.

[Special Correspondence.]
TREJJTOS, Feb. 7.—It Is quite clear

now that the legislature Is going to
crowd the bulk of Us business into tbe
two or three final .weeks of the session
In March. This the fifth week has
gone Into history without any remark-
able achievements; next week neither
body will meet till Tuesday, owing to
Lincoln's birthday on Monday, and the
week following will bi pretty well bro-
ken lip by the Hobart memorial exer-
cises. There are few Important meas-
ures pressing for attention, at any rate,
and everything can b.e readily disposed
of In a fortnight or so, just before final
dissolution. Meanwhile, though the
members may not seem to be accom-
plishing, much, they have frequent op-
portunities to confer together and In-
dulge in an exchange of opinions, BO
that when tiie time for action arrives
there will be little need for lengthy de-
bates. . , _ j .

Governor Vooriiees Is giving the leg-
islators a good example in-disposing of
his share of the winter's work j^send-
Ing In his nominations rapidly, gcarce-
ly a day passes that Private Secretary
Tuttle does not appear at the, senate
doors. with a sealed communication
from his excellency. The Benate con-
firmed a large, batca of nominations
this week as follows:

President Judge, Mercer county courts
—John Rellstab, to succeed Judge
Woodruff (Dem.)...

Judge of the. Second district court,
Newark—Thomas J. Llntbtt,. to. suc-
ceed Judge Frederick Guild, resigned-

Member of the board of managers of
the Home For SoldlerB, Bailors nnd
Their Wives—John Shield* of Hunter-
don.,, . . . . . .... ,.'.-, .,, , . ,,

Members of the; state medical board
—Drs. John E. Wilson of Essex, John
W. Bennett of, Monmouth and John J.
Binman of Hudson. . . , .^

Prosecutor of _the pleas, Burlington
county—Samuel A.'Xtkkiaon.
,, President,, judge, '.Somerset county
conrts-^tewlsH. Sebenek.•

Member of the Bfate board of educa-
tion—WlUlam H. 'Morrow of Warren'

trustees of iifie. Reform School Foi
Boya at Jamesburg—Natfianlers. Rue
«id.;Dayld V[. fWrerice..J, .„ ." ' , . . •

The nomination' of George 1W. Mac-
ptienioh)tor'judgj, dlrtrlcl'cpurt'Tren
ton, to succeed Judge

, y CoBTteta amfl It^matlsa.
Ndvel "methods of aealing wit

vlcU, lookliig: to ihelr reform,

Bellstnb, was re-
ferred.

itlu.
With con-

. . - i n , ait In
. . . . . now; In vario'us .rates, and New
Jersey 1», rapidly fbUbwln'g :iutt The
parole law, "embodying the old 'ticket
of leave system, was Introduced a few
yeart agb/a'nd^h'e^prlsbnVm-clalB claim.
that Its operation has been highly sue-
ceBs'ful, only a very smiil percentage
of the paroled eda-d'ets Beibr returned
for . further incarceration. Ahbttiei
rather radlcar measure iBTem6bdled In
a bill which Senktnr^cCaffe'r has in-
troariced by re'qtSert of those mtereat-
ed In 'prison reform. This 6H1 pro-
poies to 'do away with striped clbthlng
in the' state 'prison iha bth'er peniten-
tiaries Tmles's when (t is imposed on a
prisoherttrmlsBetiavior. Thelockstep
la also abolished. The Idea 'is that
these Uiiie Honored features of convict
Silstenc'e teild tb-dijgrade the men for
Iffe. ItW'aiybTWe. It Wtiyb^rovitfea ttat^pHSSaeM
•hall not be TJunlah'ecl "for breaches 6t
discipline except after/a' 'written com-
plaint "has been lodged with 'ihe head
keeper and fte offending prisoner h«t
had a hearing.' Convicts' are also to
have the privilege of addfe'salng sealed
letterli to -flie governor,-toe c'fiiuacellpi
or iny JiidgA of '&% higher courts.
PrlBo'n officials may not read snch let-
ten. Upon discharge, convicts are to
be^roVlded Witn cTothlng BUited^o. the
Bea'sbn ind 110V less than JiO Tn cash,
besides transportation to their homes.
In addition each one la to receive >S
tbr |V8rif year'ne-'hasiervea fa'excesii
of tWo yWi. There In apt to be an In
terestlng discussion on this bill if It
evte¥*¥clies the calendar for passage.

Jjioth'e'r Innbvatton with respect to
state WfftuiloHs Is attempted In tne
bills offered by Senator Johnson of
Oamath wfeeln he provides for an
additional 'slate hospital for the In-
•tne to be un3er Bomeopath'l'c man-,
a'gement. The 'b'iillaing is to be erected'
on the state h'os'pltal grounds at Tren-
ton. It Is te be ma'ae suitable for tha
aceommbdition 6f 300 patients and to
bave a medical director of Its own.'
Provision Is made' for the appointment
of two additional members oh the
board of state hospital managers, thoBe
two to be homeopathic phyBlclaUs.
Tills measure is sure to provoke oppo-
sition from the allopathic physlclaha
of the state. Senator Johnson Intro-
duced the nbw bills by request.

jlnother bill favorable to prisoners
•which Senator lictjaiter has Introduc-
ed by request penults courts to allow
persons convicted of mlddeineanors and
fined to go at large with or without
b«ll for a definite time or till the fine is
paid. Still, another measure provides
for the appointment of probation offi-
cers In the' varlbuB counties to look aft-
er prisoners on parole.

. Rvpabii^iitia Confer.
Several conterences were held this

wiak by the Republican majority of
•Ither house. On Monday night the
Haaton were behind closed doors for
tiro hours discussing their course"with
rttpect to.certain proposed new laws.

Oonitnued tm second page.

For Cola Weather.
Mittens, Legguu and Fasoln&tors, Good

aMortmBnt at loir prices. J. H, Grimm, Ho,
8 North BuauxstrMt.
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LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED THUS FAR

Cunt inwil from ft vaf jmye.
Our of thf iiitt-i- •*tiu;; tonics cumc rm-d
tin- uiovi'iiicnt n> nbutKii spring i'li'c
tion<. This jn-ujnisiliiHi collies fnun
tin- iiortlicrn end of ilu* ntute, when
there :ii't' ninny vuii>rs who do bushx-si-
In Ni-w York st:il.- nud lose Interest In
purely local issues. I t is believed
their v'otes wuiiM lit1 wccuied at the fall
elections when slate and national qi
tluus claim :itientiuii. Senator Mo-
Curler, it is sai-l. is the most strenuous
advocate of tsuch a cbitngc, but nobody
has i)refuted a formal bill yot. In
many of the counties, especially In the
runil conumtnilies, cousiclernljjo oppo-
sition has devolved to any iuturfi'iv
with the pmeiy local elections. No
deiinlte conclusion was reached by the
yeuators in their conference.

The matter of regulating the salaries
of county judges also claimed ntleu
tlon. The general sentiment seemed
to favor a law grading the salaries ac-
cording to the population of the differ-
ent counties. The conference also con-
sidered the practicability of enacting
legislation to Insure pure primaries,
and thought favorably of Boine sort of
registration system.

The eenute parsed a number of billi
this week, and the house disposed of
Borne also. Among those passed in the
senate was one providing that tbe state
pay a pension of .•flOO a mouth to Wal-
ter B. English of Trenton. He is the
young man who had both arms blowii
off while assisting In tlie firing of a
salute In honor of Admiral Sampson In
the renr of the statehouse lnst October.
By the way, Senator McCarter this
week presented tbe report of tbe legis-
lative committee which had charge of
the Admiral Sampson reception ftiul
sword presentation. Otber bills pass
ed by the senate included the follow-
ing: Giving the consent of the state t<
the acquirement by the United States
of 50 acres of land at Finn's Point, Sa-
lem county, for barracks in connection
with the fortifications at that place
and repealing the law of last winter
providing for a supervisor of bills
The house passed these bills: Providing
that tbe flag on the Btatehouse shall fly
every day from sunrise to sunset; af-
fixes as the penalty for using bottles,
boxes or siphons belonging to another
bottler a fine of from $5 to $25 and
costs or from ten days' to six months'
Imprisonment or both; Increasing tbe
salary of the prosecutor of tbe pleas,
Bergen county, from $1,600 to $2,500 a
year; establishing a district court in
FasHalc city; authorizing municipali-
ties In Middlesex county to isBue bonds
to raise funds to replace those lost by
the failure of the Middlesex County
bank of Perth Amboy.

Senator Stokes presented a bill yes-
terday to legalize the merging of tbe
Delaware ratlrond In south Jersey to
the West Jersey and Seashore railroad,
the latter owning all the stock of the
former. A bill introduced by Mr. Reed
empowers the state board of arbitra-
tion to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses In cases which are being arbi-
trated by tVe board.

, The Republican members of the as*
eembly held a caucus and decided ta
support the New Brunswick redlstrlct-
lng bill, and the house passed It yea*
terday afternoon by a party vote aft-
er opposition by Mr. Beany. Mr. Lyon
defended the bill. At the caucus tbi
matter of abolishing capital punish'
ment was considered. There Is a bill
providing for such abolition before the
house, but It was tb wait until the
measure proposed by Justice Garrison
Is submitted, by which plan the matter
of capital punishment In first degree
murder cases Is left optional with the
jury.

Otber Legislative Matteri,
A bill that will commend itself to

every paterfamilias in the state is the
following, which Senator McCarter has
presented: •

"An act for tho protection of the
purchasers of coal. Provides a One of
$50 against any, dealer who delivers
less than'2,000 pounds as a net ton of
coal or 2,240 pounds as a gross ton.
Requires a delivery ticket and dupli
cote, one to be held by buyer and one
by seller in every case. Municipal au-
thorities are authorized to designate
scales for public use, the owners of
which may charge 25 cents a ton for
weighing. Every purchaser has the
right, at his own expense, to insisi
upon the use of these scales. A fine of
$50 is provided against the seller oi
drlvar.for refusal to permit coal to be
weighed at the public scales."

Senator Van Olecf has presented a
redistrlctlng bill for the city of New
Brunswick. I t enables the city to pay
for the work by using any unexpended
appropriation.

A bill made necessary by the flnan
cial embarrassment of a contractor
who built the Newark armory has been
offered by Senator Stokes, ft secures
to the proper creditors the money to
be appropriated on account of the
armory.

A bill has been introduced providing
for half pay pension for the family
of any fireman dying from injuries
sustained in active service.

Among the other new bills presented
this week were the following:

Mr. Benny—Provides that each rail
road and canal company shall pay to
the state for general purposes one-half
of 1 per cent yearly upon the assessed
valuation of the property of each com-
pany and an additional tax as fixed
and assessed for school, county and
municipal purposes, tho total tax not to
exceed 2 per cent.

Mr. Wakelee—Authorizes the gov-
ernor to appoint ten commissioners^
be known as tho commissioners of the
Palisades Interstate park, who. shall
bo confirmed by the senate. Terms to
be live years and nothing but actual
expenses allowed to them. The com-
missioners shall have power to appoint
a president, treasurer and secretary
nnd appoint officers and employees,
and shall lay out. the Palisades as a
public park, having power to condemn
.lauds, etc.; act is not, to take effect un-
tU a similar net Is passed by the leg-
islature of New York.

Try Grain-O ! Try Ornln-O I
Ask your Grocer -to-day to BIJOW you a

package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes'the place of coffee. The children'
may drink it without Injury an well as the
adult. AH who try it, like it. GRAIN-0
hos'that rich seal browu of Mocha or Java,
but it la uiado from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.
O no-quarter tbe prlco of cofToo. Fifteen cents
nu4 tweuty-flvo cents per package. Bold by
Ul grocora,

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

C O . , HEW YORK.

PORT OKAM.
A sjttcial meeting of the I)orou*b Oouiicil

will bo held on Monday evening.
John Plartey, jr., returned to Long Hill,

Conn., on Monday morning.
William 1T. Curtis went to work on Won

day for the HrsL Lima wince his recent injury.
Jmlah Curtis had his thumb nearly severed

from his hand by a revolving saw one day
lost week while at work, in the stove works.
Dr. Kice stitched the thumb fast and ex-
i s t s to Rave the member, though it may be
badly stiffened.

A Hurpriso party was tendered to Josepl
KimmmiH, jr., at his Home on Main Btreet last
Friday evening. A goodly number ware
present and enjoyed dancing and games unti
eurly morning.

Arjay Davies, of Oxford, was in town on
Tuesday evening.

Ilicliard Waters was adopted into Hopocou
Trlbo, No. r>«, I. O. R. M., last Thursday

iglit. The team is being kept uuiiHtuntly
busy and the tribe is growing and prospering.

The Ladled Aid Society will hold a metal
in the M. E. Church next Tuesday evening.

Weston ftood has severed his connection
with the Singleton Bilk Company.

The bridge builders are now at work
strengthening tbe railroad bridge near tin
Chester Junction, having completed their
work on the bridge near the Washington
panel.

Frank ttitzel is very ill at hie home in
Irondale, as are also James Croasmau and
son Peter at their home on Main street.

William H. Tonking, of Franklin, was in
town Tuesday evening,

A "citizens'" caucus will be held iu thi
school house Saturday evening, February 17,
when nominations will be made for the fol-
lowing offices to be voted for at the coining
borough election on March 0: Mayor, 2
years; two Councllmen, 3 years; two Cotn-
ml'siouers of Appeal, for one and three years
respectively, Gaucup will be called to orde
at 7:80 o'olock.

Valentines have made their appearance fu
town.

William Treveiia and family, of Richard
Mine, will move to Newark next week,

On Saturday there came to this borough
the sad intelligence of the death of Mrs. John
Williams, of Victor, Colorado, Mr. Williams,
her husband, formerly lived in Fort Oram,
but for years has been in the blacksmith bus!
ness in the West. He returned East over a
year ago and married MJss Annie Bennett, of
Jersey City, and shortly after took her West
and settled down. Soon after, at the great
fire there, his entire shop, business and house
ware burned. He built again and was just
commencing anew whfln this greatest of at)
misfortunes, the death of hia wife, overtook
him. At this writing he is on his way East
with her remains and it is expected the
funeral services will be held here. He bas
the heartfelt sympathy of a host of friends in
his great bereavement. REGULAR.

Notice.
Owing to the advance in price of all ma-

terials used for making pictures we desire
outstanding tickets to be presented on or be-
fore March IS.
12-tf WM, COTTBH, Photographer.

A. L. Cobb and Freeholder E. W. Kimball
are at Hurdtown looking after their Ice in-
terests a t that place. They are boarding a
the Woodport House.

A number from this place are employed a
harvesting ice at the. Hurdtown ice ponds,
where Messrs. Cobb and Kimball have exten-
sive intereate.

The old Fox Hill school house is being
raised and remodeled. I t will be turned Into
a dwelling house.

W. T. Webb 1B attending court at Morris-
town this term as a petit juror.

The construction of the Jersey City reser-
voir is watched, with interest by residents o
this place. The proposed dam will cause the
land to be overflowed to the main turnpike
in this village, where a retaining wall twenty
feet high will be built to keep that thorough
fare iutact Hundreds of acres of fine farm
land will be submerged and a number of flm
residences, it seems, will have to be aban-
doned

Automobiles are becoming common sights
hereabouts since the construction of macad
amized roads through the village.

LOWER BERKSHIRE.
Our school reopened on Monday after a

'shut-down of four weeks. Miss Lunger, o
Netcong is acting aa substitute for Miss
Rcger until the latter Is able to return.

Long trains of ice may be seen daily des
cending the mountain railroad from Lake
Hopatcong,

The heavy reports of blasting at Franklin,
a distance of about fourteen miles, are heard
daily throughout this valley. Mining opera-
tions It seems are being conducted on a large
scale there.

The Christian Endeavor Society of this
place, which consists of about forty members,
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
Spencer on Monday evening, the occasion
being Mr. Spencer's birthday. Mr. Spencer
was greatly surprised ou their arrival, but
gave a hearty welcome. A pleasant evening
was spent during which refreshments con-
sisting of sandwiches, coffee, ice cream and
cake were Berved. Mr. Spencer was presented
with a beautiful bible, the gift of the society.

MT. PERN.
William Parka is very III. His friends

hope for hia speedy recovery.
J. H. Rhome spent Tuesday In Now York

city.
Stewart Battens has purchased a new
gan.
Mrs. William Turner Is very ill;
Jnmea Turner, of Now Haven, is visitiug

his mother, Mrs William Tumor.
W. C. Spargo butchered two line bogs lost

week.
TJiero Is a bier demand for fresh milch

cows. Henry Williams Bold one to John
Spargo, jr., of Dover, lost week. —

"Woman's Work
is Never Done/'

Tfie constant CAK causes sleeplessness,
toss of Appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But ,i wonderful
change comes <when Hood's S^TSapArilLx
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
Appetite, steady nerves.

3JC0tCi SaMat

STANHOPE.
Tbe ice houses a t Waterloo and at Lak

Hopatcong are now being filled, a large fore
of men being employed to do the work. D
L. Best and otlierx of this place are ttlsc
finishing thb filling of their ice houses.

Oliver Parker, a life long resident of Htan-
hope and vicinity, died at the residence of his
brother, William Parker, in this place, on
Saturday lust. Tbe f utiernl took place from
the bouse and the remains were buried in tb
Stanhope Union Cemetery ou Monday. HIi
age was 51 years. Thirty years ago he wai
one of our most prosperous citizens, but h
met with reverses in Jater years

The inquest into the sudden death ol
Cliirles Button will be resumed at Netcoug
next Wednesday, February 14, a t the Man-
sion House.

James Button is again ruuuiug a meat
wagon through this section. " J immy" i
an affable dealer and has many friends an
customers.

There are about forty veteran pensioners
in this vicinity aud they wore all on kand to
execute their vouchers on Monday last.

There is an old fashioned spiritual revival
going on at Port Morris, and from mani-
festations many have been soundly converted
while others are still seeking tbe "pearl o
groat price." The Rev. Mr, Shultz is doing
a good religious work and Beemts to feel Ilk
staying another year.

Undertakers O. W. and A. J. Aimer havi
attended three funerals during the past week,
two infants and one adult.

There will he many mbvings in this vicinity
the coming spring.

We bad the pleasure of visiting the quiel
batnlot of Waterloo on Tuesday last and had
a pleasaut chat with A. L. Catmedy, the
thriving merchant located there, and others.
Waterloo Is beautifully situated In the bow
of the mountain as tbe emerald fn a ring. It
bas a neat well-furnished M. E. Church, a
good public school, conducted by H. D. Mo*
Connell, and a happy population, mostly com-
posed of tbejSmitli family, who used to carry
on the milling, mercantile and other bust-
ness, but who are now wealthy and retired.

, AMICUS.

Ciiturrli Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, as they canuot reach
tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and acts
directly on' the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of tbe bent physicians
in this country for, years, and it is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on th(* mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination, of the two IngredJ-
ente is what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 76c.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

CHESTER. -

William Savadge will move into tbe Berry
building recently vacated by Austin Nichols,
who will take his family to aladatone.

Miss Anna Beward will visit friends in
Washington, D. C , this month.

Mrs. Emmona and daughter, of Tort Je r
vis, are guests of Mrs. Mattie Embly,

Cyrus Davlson, of Now York, was in town
on Wednesday.

The Misses Annie and Linnie Parks and
Robert Parks attended tha funeral of their
aunt in Brooklyn last week.

Mrs. Joun Moore, of German Valley, viBited
friends In this place on Thursday.

A supper will be held In the Presbyterian
chapel thla Friday evening at 0 o'clock

A. H, Baker, of Flalnfleld, is a visitor
the home of D. H, Skolle^Ker.

Lloyd Treadway IB visiting In Horrtstown.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Brown, of Flanders,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laugdon, of Dover,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lang-
don.

Ralph Evans, of Brooklyn, spent Bunday
with bis undo, J. D. Budd, of tbls place.

Mrs. W. H. Condit entertained on Thurs-
day-Mr, and Mrs. B. Ward, of Morrlatosvn,
and Mra. Philnower, of German Valley.

The whist club met at tbe tome of. Miss
Elizabeth DeCamp on Friday evening. "

Mrs. Frank Dodge has returned to hel
home in New York city.

Miss Force, of Callfon, Is the guest of Miss
Mable Treadway.

Charles Smith, of. Rockaway, was tbe guest
of the Misses Thorp on Friday.

' Nixr .

What Shall Wo Huve for Desserx r
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer It to day. • Try Jell O, i
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared ii
two minutes. No boilingl no baking I ad.
boiling water and sec to oool. Flavors : -
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry
At your grocers, lucts. 32-ly

- SUCCASUNHA..
Miss Minnie Phillips, of Jelmamy/Pa.j is i

guoet of Mias Kay Hatnbley.
Miss Grace Roder, of Newark, Is visiting a

the home of J. W. Fanchor.
El vie Hopkins, who has been quite sick, i

Improving and will soon be around again.
Mrs. Frank Buck met with a serious acci

dent last Friday. While on the way to the
Mt. Arlington station, where she expected to
take a train for Newark, she became fright
ened at the actions of her horse and jumping
out from the ulelgh, she broke an ankle bone.

Misa Brown spent Tuesday and Wednesday
In Morrlatown.

The whist club Bpent a very pleasant even
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey or
Tuesday.

Mrs. Theodore Wolfe Is not so woll this
week.

Arthur Wolfe, who recently underwent
a second operation for appendicitis, has left
the New York Hospital and Is expected hoi
this week.

We regret to learn of tho death of Miss
Eva Dlckeraon, daugliterof Elmer Dickered],
which occurred In Nowark the first of the
week. Blood polnonlnlt is said to have caused
death.

Mrs. Katharine Sparrow, of Paterson, was
the guest of bor sister, Mrs. D. S. DeCmf p
on Bunday.

Tllf-ro IS n ClnsB of People
who aro injured by tlio UBO of cofiea. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores n now preparation called
GBA1N-O, innde of pure gralnB, that takes
tho place of coffeo. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but few
:an toll It from coffee. -It does not cost over
olio-quarter oa much. Children may drink it
with grout IjoNijflt. Pirtwn cents nnd twen-
"•" "" package. Try it. Ask for

nno i>//>

Some Kxcollcid Iu Scholarship : o t h e r s
Iu Atttmiliiuue.

The firBt term of the school year closed with
the January month, with tbe uuual semi-
annual examinations and promotions. The
term was very successful, an advance being
made over tbe corresponding term of any
previous year in both scholarship and at-
tendance.

The average in scholarship for all tb
schools was 83.1, as compared with 82.9 fo]
the finst term of last year, and 82 5 for thai
of the year before.

While the number of pupils enrolled during
the term was about the same aa that of la&t
year, tbe faithful ness of attendance on th
part'of those enrolled was a further advance
over the excellent records previously obtained.
There were 200 pupils present every session
of tbe term. The percentage of attendance
WBB 93.9, as compared with 03.4 for the (Irst
term lost year, and 03.3 fur that of the year
before.

In the following will be found tbe average
of each grade or section, together with th
two leaders and the names of those who hav
not been absent during tbe term. Th
asterisk {*; indicates that while tbe pupil liai
not been absent he bas been tardy at soin
time during tbe term:

BUILDING NO. I.

SENIOR GRADK.
Class average 87.9.

Leaders—Belle Champion i»7, Lottie De-
Bhazo 00.3.

Present every day—May Sowlby, Fred
Buck, Belle Champion, Ctara DeShazo, Lottie
DeSbazo, Thomas Edwards, Rosa Fitzherbert,
Raymond Hulsart, Marion Richards," Mabel
VanHorn.

MIDDLE GRADE.
.Class average 84,9.

Leaders-Jennie Curtis WA, Alice Law-
rence 1)0. S.

Present every day — Rudolph Baxtrom,
Raymond Cumback, Jennie Curtis, Eugenia
Dairyrnple, Louis Faroe,* Pierre Hulsart,
Alice Lawrence, Otto Lawson, Louise Lynd,
Ezra McDougal,* Harry Nixon, Clarence
Tlppett.

JUNIOR OH AUK A.
Class average 82.4.

Leaders—Sadie Frazer01.8, Hilda Hosking,
88.8.

JDNIOB GRADE B.
Class average 80.5.

Leaders—Minnie Catterson 95,8, Florence
Birch 80.2.

Present every day—Charles Brotherton
Walter Hill, Walter Messenger, Itobor
Swackhamer, Hilda Hoskln«r

BIQHTH OUADE A.
Class average 83.7.

Leaders-Clyde Drake 07.3, Edith Best 03.1.
Present every day—Lillian Blckley, Jam

Cottrell, Laura Daniels, Clyde Drake, Lizzie
Payne, Bertha Spargo, Frank Sweeney.

' EIGHTH GRADE B.
Class average 82.2.

Leaders—Mary Maloney 03.0, Samuel Liv-
ingstone 03.0. ,

Present every day—Carl Andrews, Augus
tus Baker, Coleridge Benedict, Samuel Li
ingstone, Raymond Richards, Herbert Thorpe,
Bertha Brown, Sadie Buchanan, Fraocfa
Heiman.*

SEVENTH GRADE A.
Class average 81.8.

Leaders—Bessie Beam 04 9, Floyd McCol
him 84.0.

SEVENTH GRADE B.
Class average 85.4.

Leaders-Inez Bplcer 05.0, Ervilla Fiaber,
02.9.

Present every day—Helen Lyon, Floyd
McCollura, - Daisy Northey, James Bands,
Maude Tettemer, Emma Williams.

SIXTH GRADE A.
Class average 84.

Leaders — Mabel Williams (J1 0, Deborah
ChriBtman 01.1.

SIXTn GRADE B. «
Class average 80.6.

Leaders—Edna Deny 02, Grace Goodell
88.5.

Present every day—John Burchell, Oble
Cole, Edna Derry, Grace Goodell, Jolley
Griffon, Ella Maxwell, Hattio-Mullen, Naomi
Phillips, Elmer Pierson, Charlie Howe, Mabel
Williams.

FIFTH GRADE A.
Class average 86.7.

Loaders—Lizzie Smith 03.6, Russell Struble
03.2.

FIFTH GRADE B.
Class average 83.1.

Leaders—Jeffrey Hosking 08.2, Mary Phil-
lips 01.8.

Present every day—James Armltago, Clar
enea Cole, Jeffrey Uosking, Bertha Kiniley,
Mamie MoBlroy, Everett Sands, Alfred
Scoble, Inez Tettemer.

FODRTH GRADE A.
Class average 77.7.

Leaders—Maggie HIgglas 92.3, May Perry
89.G.

FOURTH GRADE B.
Class average 83.2.

Leaders—Helen Johnson 91.1, Llewellyn
James S».

Present every day — Philip Ackerman
Mabol Gardner, Esther Granberg, Bertha
Melick, Edgar Richards, Martin fcfchimmel,
Fred Woodhull,* Ida Goodell, Thomas Dor-
man, William Ervey.* Llewallen James,
Clarence Petty,* Nettie Van Gordon, Joh
Weaver.-Charles While.

THIHD GRADE A.
Class average 77.8.

Leaders—Jessie White 90.4, Cora Thomp-
son 89. J,

THIRD GRADE! B.
Class average 80.7.

Leaders—Ruth Van Horn 93.0, Roland
George fO.4. . • •. •

Present every day — Marilda Alpaugh,
Louis Egan, Edsall Johnston, Aiinle Morse,
Rhean Splcer.

ANNEX.

BECOND GRADE A.
Leaders-Marie Collins, Georgie Stevens.

SECOND GRADE B.
Loaders-Charlie Granberg, Fra Thompson.
Present every day—Cella Kinney,* Wil-

liam Dorman, Charles Granberg, Nat. Kln-
ney,* William Mullen, Alfred Swackhamer.

yjBST UHADE.
Leaders — Florence Herrlngton, Louise

Force.

Present every day-Royal Dieul,* Harry
Pierce, Ruth Price.

BUILDING No. 2.
. SEVENTH GRADE A.

Class average 87.
Leaders-Margaret Best 03.8, Elleno Baker,

03. I.
BEVENTH GRADE B.

Class average 83.3.
Leaders—Mary Nassau 91.5, Ellen Ander-

son 80.1.

Present every day—Ellen Anderson, George
Boyd,* Nettle Crampton, James Donaldson,
John Hon, Angela Johnson, John Lowe, Al-
bert Piigaley,* Jennie Nixon, Edison Smith.

SIXTH GRADE A. -
Clnaa average 8R.1.

Leaders—Gretchea Rockwell H4.4, Horace
IVoodhulI U3.2

I'OUItTII GRAWK A.
Glass a v e r a g e 80.Q.

Loaders—Nina Woodhull 01.0, Jeannio
Willot 91,

Present every day—Jeunie Barry,
Korinan, Harry Payne, Qretehen Rockwell
Lulu Langdoii, EvaBquient, Clinton Bniith
Thomas Bwayze, Roy Wolf, Rachel Webb.

S1AT1I URADK Ii.
Class average 86.7.

Leaders—Hoy Tompkins It* 8, Jane Lynd,
UI.U.

FIFTH GIIAUK A.
Class average 84.7.

Leaders—Oliver Shoemaker 91.0, Edwan
Casterliue U0.0.

Present every day—Adolph Baxtrom, Ed'
ward Caaterline, Frank Coleman, Leila Coop
er, Clarence Drake, Carrie Hiller, Jami
Hon, Daisy O'Brien, Elinha Payne, Clarenc
Losey, Oliver Shoemaker, liny Tompklna.

FIFTH GRADE B.
Clo)-* average 81.1.

Leaders— Hazel MacPhereon 01.7, Paul 111 •
Daniel&on 91.4.

Present every day—Pauline Danielson,
Grace Hicks, Daniel Kaunuse, Florence
Moree, Fred Nixon, James O'Brien, Qertrud)
Riker, Cornelia Thorp, LaR'ty Woodhull.

TUIItD GRADE A,
Class average 85.7.

Leaders—Ida Still 93.», Stephen Pedrick 90.
THinn GRADK » .

Class average £2.9.
Leaders — Bennett Cooper 01.0, Winflelc

Hopkins 91 6.
Present every day—Mary Bauo, Helen

Blundell, Joseph Carlson, Bennett Cooper,
Helen Daiiielson, Eleie Eudalil, George Hicks,
Eva Hill,* Roy Jacobus, Befisie Swayze, Iren
Thorp, Elsie Woodhull.

FOURTH GHADK B.
Class average 80.11.

Leaders—Ruth Endahl 9-M1, Mildred Pow-
ers 02.5.

SECOND GHADE A.
Leaders—Anthony Babo, Richard Conlau.
Present every day—Albert Carlson, Clara

Cue ten) ore, Charles Cooper, Eugene Cooper,
Ruth Eudahl, Walter Perk in H, Harry Sutton.

SECOND OUADE B.
Leaders—Susie Drake, Olive Allison.

FIRST GRADE A.
Leaders—Tilda Larsen, Frank Wlntermute.
Present every day—Olive Allison,* Susie

Drake, May Jacobus,* Helen Kerwlck, Fred.
Morse, Roberta Searing, Hannah Wink,
Reda Woodhull.

FIRBT GRADE B.
Leadors—Harold Baker, Vlcnlo Ike.
Present every day—Mary Hicks, Charles

Heifer,* George Hon, Bayraond Powers,
Claude Webb, Fred. Wolfe.

BUILDING No, 3.
FIFTH GRADE B.

Class average 83.8,
Leaders—Albert Talmadge 88.5, Allen

Heally 88.4.
. FOURTH CRACK A.

ClaBS average 88.0.
Leaders—Gertrude Clark 96.0, Margueriti

Taylor 93.7.
Present every day—Henry Anderson, Ger-

trude d a r t , Anna Eckbart, Sophie Gii
Raymond Hill, Joseph' Johns, Frances
Mitchell,* Walter Nordland.

FODBTH QRADK B.
Class average 61.5.

Leaders—Margaret Maguire 07,7, Rut!
ChriBtman 01.3.

Present every day—John Andrews, Flor-
ence Crane, Ella Danfelson, Ethel Sever,
Margaret Maguire, Lizzie Behlmtnel.

THIRD GRADE A.
Class average 60.3.

Leaders—Maude Peterson 03.8, Tillle Nord-
land 92.8.

THIRD GRADE B .
Class average 631,

Leaders—Carroll Condit 94.8, Dorothy Jeu
kins93 0. ' " ."

Present every day—Michael Block, Marl.
Cotter, David Freeman, Helen Mitchell,'
Tillie Nordland, George Pierson.

SKOOND QRADE A.
Leaders—Albert Clark, Herbert Young.

SECOND GRADE B .
Leaders—Luoella Angle, Mabel ChrlBtadoro,
Present every day—Harry Anderson, Thw.

Benedict, Heinian Block, Albert Carlson,
Albert Clark, Elian Dorland, Reding Lou>
iug,* Jessie Maxwell, Raymond Frisk, Mab.
Ion Ramage, Raymond White. •

FIRBT GRADE.
Leaders—Rachel Condit, Stanley Slutter.
Present every day—Mildred Clark, Ethel

Davey, Wilbur Drake, Clytherla Prlsk,
tie Rickley,* Mabel WinWord, Florence
Wildrick.

KENVIL*.
Miss Katie Stumpf, of New York city,

Bpent Munday with her Bister, Mrs. "William
Hairbouse, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WfJthall, of Dover,
spent Bunday.wlth relatives at this place.* *

Mrs. Joseph Smith is qu:Se sick at thli
w r i t i n g . • ' • • • , ' i V

John Dolner is low with appendicitis. His
many friends wlaK him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. John Smith, widow of the lr.te John
Smith, departed this life at one o'clock Thurs-
day morning after a long and painful illness
of cancer of the stomach.

Mra. Jerry Baker died at one o'olock Sun
day morning after a long illness. She was
burled from her late residence on Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock. She leaves a hus-
band and" two sons, besides a large circle of
friends to mourn her loss. Torsv.

For more than four
years Mrs. Bender
has been using Dr.
Pieroe's Golden Med-

« Dis">y<fy ^ a family medicine.
Mrs. E. A. Bender lives in Keene,

Coshocton Co., Ohio, and from there
she writes:

"As a cough

^Mbavii ....
la just tire I.I
medicine for a
complete bracing
up. Our boy ha.
taken three bot-
tles for ShVltus'i
dance. He was
very nervous and
constantly jerk-
Ing and tvntch*

The " Golden Medical Discovery " is a
medicine that . ^ l help you no matter
what nils you. This is true because it
works directly at the. roots of all disease'
—the digestive system, the blood, the'
nervesv Keep these in healthy condi-
tion and you cannot be sick.

Mnny o£ the cures of "the "Golden
Medical Discovery » seem almost mirac
ulousj. Its effect is almost immediate.
It takes hold at once. It tones up the
stomach, invigorates the liver, reimktes
the-bowels. " . '

It gets right into the blood and carries
strength and comfort to -every fiber of
lie body. It nourishes aud invigorates
the weakened, irritated nerves and put»
the entire system in perfect tune

It is a safe medicine. Safe for adults
—safe for children. It contains no surar,
syrup, whisky, alcohol or dangerous opil
ate,. Therefore, it does not creates
craving, for stimulants. It is distinctly
a temperance medicine. *

If a inedlciue dealer tries to substitute
some other preparation when you ask for

Golden Medical Discovery "—look out
<"• "<"i. He la either ignorant or di>-

and you can't trust him.
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The Policies Issued
by the Prudential are as simple and plain
in their terms as honest Anglo-Saxon can
make them. No opportunity for misun-
derstanding.

WRITE FOB rAETIOULiRS.

Rome Offlct.
Mewark. I i . The Prudential TZt
JOHN F. DRVDBN, Preatdmt. LCSLIB D. WARD, Vie* President.
BDOAR B. WARD, xd V. Preft and Counsel. FORRBST P. DRYDBN, SK'y.

H. II. KINO. Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building. Dover, N. 1.

MARKET 8r HALSEY ST&

GREflT flFTER STOCK THKIJiG SBLE!
In spite of every effort to dispose of OVER STOCKS, BROKEN AS-

SORTMENTS, ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS, during January,
inventory reveals numberless lots, previously overlooked. As the stock
sheets were.being made up, these goods were counted in at almost any
figure that would insure an immediate and complete clearing. A reckless
and total wrecking ot prices never parallelled even here. Thousands of
dollars worth of merchandise that We do not want! It is cumbering shelves
and counters—monopolizing valuable space intended for Spring lines already
on their way. Everything belonging to » former season must go—and at
once. We expect to lose money during tbe next few days—don't like to. of
course but we've a policy to be lived up to, and conditions inake losses ine-
vitable. In view of an advancing market we must pay a third to one-half
more than present asking.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE. - :

L. BAMBERGER & CO.. MARKET AND HALSBY STS.i
NEWARK, N. J . .

IF YOU WANT-

•FIINE STATIONERY
OR MAGAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME QO TO

J.B.PBLLBTTS,
12 West Blaokwell Street,

OPPOSITB POST OFFICE. -*• DOVER, N. J.

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 Wast Blaokwell Street, Dover. N. J.. '

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at.'prices Jthat "will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and verv
easy to fit. » » j . . . /

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. W e s t Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N.J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

lastings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
I I F W MONDAY.

. WB'iNBSDAY,

Y O R K PR1DAV-
. PRACTICALLY

TRI-VEEKLY A DAILY,
IKlBUnE CHBAPEST KNOWN

A_ new and remarkably attractive
mblication, prolusely Illustrated with
jortraits and half-tones; contains all

mestic and Foreign Correspondence,
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Information. Fashion Notes.
Agricultural Matters carefully treated
md Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
:ial and Market Reports. It is mailed at
iame hour as the dally edition, reaches
t large proportion of subscribers on date
Missue, and each edition is a thoroughly
ip-to-date dally family newspaper for
)usy people.

Regular subscription price.

$1.5O PER YEAH.
We furnish it with the IRON ERA lor

$1.75 PER YEAR.

end all orders to THE

PUBLISHED ON
' THURSDAY.

YORK For over fifty-eight years
WEEKLY * N a t i o n a l family Paper
T R I R i m i F f o r f a r r a ^ n r » ' " 1 villagers,

I n l B U N t whose readers have rep-

resented the very best

element of our country population.

It gives all important! news or the

Nation and World, the most reliable

Market Reports. Fascinating Short

Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-

partment, Scientific and Mechanical

Information, Fashion Articles for Hie

Women, Humorous Illustrations for old

and young. It is "The People's Paper"

for the entire United States.,

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 PER YEAR.
We furnish it with the IRON ERA for

$125 PER YEAR.

IRON ERA. Dover, N. J .
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THE ART OF TALKING
AN ENGLISHMAN SAYS_ AMERICAN

GIRLS HAVE IT NOT.

He Wn» One of Tlioae Men Who LOTB
lo Ta lk About TheniMelvei* b a t
There I> Cauwe F o r HI* Crl t lcUm.
*W«akneaae> In tlie CouTervallon
Line.

"I'm happy in her presence;
When clouds ihut out th*>«lde*

1 like to hurry to tier J
And look into tier eyes; . '

When all the world scema dreary
And hope and pleasure flue,

'Tli sweet to Bit beside the units
And talk to her of me."

"I will admit/' said the visiting Eng-
lishman, "that the American girl Is u
dashing talker, but not a good talker."

This reached the ears of a bright
American girl, and at once she began to
pipe the above little verse—written by a
woman, of course—fitting it to a jingly
Jjttle tune of her own, improvised for the
occasion. Her meaning was plain. She
need not have taken the further trouble
to tell us that, according to lier thinking,
the Englishman found fault with the
American girl's conversational powers
v,SC2U5e j . s Hked partic»!n.r!y to "tnlk t"
her of me" and that the American girl
hod so many more interesting themes to
harp upon herself that she did not hu-
mor the Englishman in this as bis coun-
trywomen ore wont to.

Maybe the girl is not altogether wrong,
for as a rule men do like to tell you about
"me;" but then, you know, there Is an
art tn listening too. The moBt of us la
this busy and wide awake time have so
much to say and want to eny It BO quick*
ly that we have little patience when oth-
ers hare a thing or two they would like
to say themselves.

All of us, it matters not whether we
are men or women, like to talk of our-
selves. In the very first place, it is well
to put a check on this very natural Im*
pulse, and in tbe next place it is well to
train ourselves to be good listeners, BO
that we may find it easy and often very
pleasant and profitable to listen to what
our friends have to say.

It Is so reutful to find the woman who
Is willing to listen. Not only men, but
women, too, find her a most agreeable
companion. A charming woman who en-
tertains a great deal confessed lately that
she was positively glad when some one
came her way who was not talented,
enormously clever and all that sort of
thing, but was just sweet and amiable,
with no fads that others feel it sort of In-
cumbent upon them to bow down before.

Have you ever listened to women en-
gaged in the most ordinary conversation,
often just among themselves, and noted
how vague and indirect were their re-
marks? I heard a family man once eay
to his wife and mother and sister from
behind his paper: "Well, 1 suppose
among yourselves you know what' you
are talking about, but I have been listen-
ing for the last ten minutes just, to Bee if
I could catch'some Bort.oE clew, but you
know that something spoken of as 'what
you may call It' and that sort of thing is
not very definite." '•-'""• •'•

The women laughed and totd him that
he need not trouble his head about it;
that each knew well enough what the
other meant

"I am Bure you do." said the man, with
a little chuckle, as he subsided behind nis
paper, and the women chattered on about
"what's her name" and about "what you
may call It" that could be hought in the
"Btore at the corner of Broadway and—
Oh, yon know what." .

This family man says that he is certain
that there IB a BOII of mental telegraphy
existing among women, else how would
they be able to always understand each
other as they do? •• . , :"'

Well, sir, there may be. Women folk
usually ascribe it, though, to "intuition,"
and with one voice declare man Is very

. fltapid because be cannot understand
anything unless they talk to him directly
and with minuteness.

Nowj this vagueness that women per-
mit themselves is very cfcaitniot; at
times, but it is a careless habit to drop
into. While It is always more or leas tire-
some to converse with a woman who In-
sists upon making everything as plain as
day to you while she talks, leaving noth-
ing,to the imagination, still I would in-
•iat upon clearness and directness. This.
is one of the chief points in the art of
talking.:

One need not always be profound, how-
ever. Often "small talk" is best and most
appropriate. A woman should be tactful
enough to know which to strop into.

Teach the young girl about to start out
In society—and somewhat before that
season arrives—how to talk as well as to
dance. This will save her many a mo-
ment of embarrassment and make her a
welcome guest as well as a delightful host-
ess. It is-well to suggest to her, when
she knows nothing of a subject that oth-
ers may chance to discuss, that she say
nothing, and that she be quite certain
that she knows a story well before she
attempts to relate i t There are too many
irrelevant * women in the world. 1 am
afraid the visiting Englishman has
Btumbled upon 'quite a little bunch of
them in' our loved "States," as he calls
our country. Let's improve as talkers he-
fore hi» returns, for he says he will come
again; that in no country are the women
as bright and lovely, as well dressed and
spirited as In "the States."—Margaret
Han nis In St. Louis Republic.

Famous Aatboreaaes' BcBrtnnlnira,
Nearly all the women who nre promt-

Bent today in literature began to write
original compositions of some kind, or an-
other as soon as they could hold a pen.
Airs. Meide hns produced over 10O works
of fiction and is still a lady in her prime.
Mrs. Hodgson Burnett began her literary

'career in earnest at the early nge of 15.
Reverses had come to her family by rea-
son of the cotton famine, and she was
anxious to help the family funds. Edna
Lyall began to write stories when she
was about 0 years old. She wrote, as
she saya, "for. the joy of writing" and
because Bhp could not resist the craving
to describe the beloved heroes and hero-
ines who filled her young imagination.

The tanman tiirl'x Party Cttitnmt,
1'urty gowns for Hamoan girls grow on

tho tropiciil tri'es and olmoBt ready for
voiw. When a iiu(ivi> btauty of Samoa
decides to go to u special entertainment,
bo enters the forest to look for her gala

nit in-. The native kiki, or kilt, is the
mly addition to her ordinary costume
hat tbe Bamoau girl provides for special
mrtieg. Ike mn.teL-.al for the kiki grows
iu the ti tree. It coutustfl of a ribbon of
bark a few inches vide that iB stripped
from the tree easily, While damp the
bark, which is very thin, is crinkled so as
to form wavy outlines, and tbe ribbons
ore colored all sortb of bright hues. The
Bamonn girl then plaits n waistband from
the same kind of bark and hangs tbe rib-
bons on it. Handmade flowers of the
Eauie material are often added also.
Wbcn the kiki is completed the dusky
idle puts it on over her scanty lavalava,
>r waist elritli, and goes to the dance or
ithur entertainment. The girls thus

make their own party dresses, and some
if them suow great taste and skill ID
fashioning the odd garments, although
tbe captious might allege that they could
without being overdressed have Samoa
m.—New Orleans Times-Democrat

A Delicate Mutter.
A wise mistress who wants to have and

to keep good servants should herself do
any fnult finding that may be required
ami never If possible to help it depute the
ttiRlt to any one. not even n daughter, cs-
pccirtlly if the latter Is young nix) tins not
lind much or any experience of house-
keeping, for scrvniits, particularly elderly
Wcmii-n, resent lirhiK cnrri'eU'd by n dep-
uty, ovpn when they accept It wltli a
Bond grncp from their mislrcHH. They
would dlslika find resent Rtill uitu-e to
linve a menaagi» of correction sent to
them through a. fellow servant.

Tbe BoBinens Woman's Trlnii ,
A woman who has been compelled by

rircmtistnnofis to ke*?p house and support
herself and several children for some
years by the exercise of her professional
talents said: "Until a woman has tried it
she never knows what It means to be
housekeeper and business woman com-
bined, and few can stand the strata for
very long. I break down every little
while, but just now I do uot see any oth-
er way to adjust matters. But It is this
division of duties that gives the opportu-
aity for the criticism sometimes heard
relative to women's and men's ability in
business. A man is not expected to do
anything else but attend to business dur-
ing business boars and then amuse him-
self in the way be best likes afterward.
But a woman is not only expected to
horoughly understand the business ID

which she Is Interested, but to know how
to conduct a bouse In all Its details and,
furthermore, .to put this knowledge into
practice, and a great many business wo-
men try to do too much."

Modern Woman Hnit Bait.
A woman of 30 of today does" not pre-

tend to be a girl, wltereas the spinster of
the last generation often made herself ri-
diculous at 45 by aping the re'eences,
the blushes and the childish appetites of
16. " .

One wonders, indeed, what our comic
writers would have done without her.
For about 100 years she has flourished
In English literature, a mixture of uned-
ucated fool and narrow minded prude. '

This curious creature, of course, was
not supposed to cat. When she went out
to** dinner, she let the dishes pass, toyed
with an ice and was held to be a pattern
of all the domestic virtues,

Mr. George Meredith's Ideal heroine Is
a lady who. can play a good knife and
fork, and no doubt It wilt be for the ulti-
mate'benefit of the race, as well as the
immediate benefit of the current menu,
if this species of woman la encouraged.—
New York World. .... ,

Glrla* Ambition,
Many girls will have noticed that as our

lives advance our ambitions are apt to
become more simple. We learn gradually
to know that in smaller duties better fit-
ted to our hands lies the greatest happi-
ness, and the possibility for fullest and
richest development. Almost every girl,
when she first begins to realize that she
will probably never fulfill all her girlish
ambitions because they are many of them
beyond her possibilities, will have tbe In-
clination to "give up," as the children
say.

This is apt to be the beginning of real
discontent, and tt ought to be battled
tvith. Let a girl once try to fully realize
what it means to be the Inspiration of
some one person's life, the sunshine in the
darkened lives of some one or. two people,
and she will then understand how it may
all her life almost to the brim with hap-
piness.. . • • • ! - • .. . •-•

Thlna;* to Know. _}.
Good macaroni is of a yellowish tint,,

does not break readily In cooking and
swells to three or four times its bulk.
, In estimating the amount of chicken
salad to be served to a company the pro-
portion of five large chickens to 30 per-
Bons would be a safe one. .

Clothes turned right side oat, carefully
folded find sprinkled are half ironed. ...

"Washing bronze chandeliers removes
the bronze. Dust with a feather bruBb
and a soft cloth. ,

Sandpaper will whiten ivory handled
knives which have become yellow from
age or us&ge. , . ,

It is the custom to serve macaroni with
tomato sauce as a separate course.

A spoonful of vinegar added to the
water in whicb meats or fowls are boiled
makes th«m tender. . . :

Trne Idemla.
It was always aspiration rather than

ambition by which I felt myself stirred.
I did not care to outstrip others and be-
come what Is called "distinguished," were
that a possibility, so much as I longed to
answer the voice that Invited, ever re-
ceding, up to.invisible 'heights, however
unattainable they might seem, I was
conscious of a desire that others Bhould
feel something coming to them out of my
life like the breath of flowers, the whis-
per of the winds, the warmth of the sun-
shine and the depth of the sky. That, I
felt, did not require groat gifts or n fine
education. We might all be that to each
other. And there was no opportunity for
vanity or pride In receiving a beautiful
Influence and giving tt out again.—Lucy
Larcom. -

The Onion Core.
Onions are a kind "of all round good

medicine. A whole onion eaten at bed-
time will by the next morning break the
severest cold. Onions make & good pias-
ter" to remove inflammation and hoarse-
ness. If an onion Is mashed so as to
cure all the juice In tt it will make a most
remarkable smelling substance that will
quiet the mast nervous person. The
strength of it inhaled for a few momenta
will dull'the sense of smell and weaken
the nerves until sleep is produced from
sheer exhaustion. It all comes from one
property possessed by the onion, and that
Is a form of opium.

To Serve Left Over Fifth.
Scallops may be made from cotd fish

One egg, a gill of milk, a tablespoon of
Hour and bread crumbs, salt and pepper
are required for one pound of fiah. Pick
the fish from tbe bones and moisten with
the milk, cue and spices. Put into scallop
shells, cover with bread crumbs, put but-
ter on top and-brown in the oven fire mlu
utea. S e n * 'immediately.

LOVE'S COMING.

She bad looked for his coming BB warriore come,
With MIL- CUHII of arms and the bugle's call,

Hut he came instead with stealthy tread
That she did not hear at all.

She had thought how his armor would blaze la
the sun

As lie rode like a prince to claim Ills bride.
In the sweet dim Unlit of the falling night

.She found him at her side.

She had dreamed bow the gtax of hit itringt,
bold eye

Would wake her heart to a sudden glow.
She found in his face the familiar grace

Of m friend ahe used to know.

She dreamed how hia coming would atlr her toul,
A» the oceito ia itirred by the wild atcrm'i

strife.
He brought her the balm of a heavenly calm

And ft peace that crowned her life.
—Ella Wheeler WUcvz.

OLD TIME SHOE BUCKLES.

An Eighteenth Century Cra*c Wblck
Wai Plctureaane and Caitljr,

Ouce on a time your shoe was nothing
itbout the buckle. Indeed 'it was «

catie of the "tail wagging the dog," for
the buckle was the attraction and tho
shoe but tbe accompaniment, Be It ob-
served that at first, however, it was not
the size but the costliness of tbe buckle
which was conspicuous. Thus among
royalties, people of high rank and those
who were the glass of fashion and the
mold of form at court wore diamonds.
NeedlesB to say that then, as DOW, those
who desired to imitute them wore paste
buckles, happy perhaps in that self com-
placency which Imagines nobody else
Bbrewd enough to estimate possibilities.

In 1720 a I wider of fashion would wear
& full flowing curled wig reaching ia
ringlets half way down back and arms, a
laced coat cut straight, with buttons put
on in every possible place—thereby, by
the way, affording a remarkable simi-
larity to the "pearlies" of the popular
and up to date costerraonger— and square
toed, black shoes, with an enormous flap
on the instep, high heels and on the flap
a small but brilliant buckle. Next to tbe
buckle of brilliants came that of gold.
Rich landowners and equally rich mer-
chants, men whose reputation For being

warm"—or, in the then recent Alsatian
fashionable slang, "rhlnocerial," a quite
obsolete synonym for moneyed—wore
gold buckles larger than tbe diamond
ones, but still small ia proportion to the
Saps.

Your thriving shopkeepers wore buckleB
of silver and your opulent farmers those
of shining steel, and .the poorer classes
had buckles of brass or Iron, but of BO me
material every one wore buckles on the
shoos. Indeed so wide reaching was tho
depreciation in buckle makers' work
when, at the epoch of the French revo-
lution, people in general followed "Itn
land the Just's" example and ^ <k tn
shoe ribbons that the buckle u i i i* * tie
tnally, in their desperation, petit\»w*\
George III and parliament, that shoe rib
bons should be forbidden under penalties
clamoring for a renewal of tbe sumptti '
ary laws of Plantagenet and Tudor, with
an apparent inability to read the sigos or
the time. A spasmodic attempt was
made by the princes and their entourage
to benefit the buckle makers by wearing
buckles as ostentatiously as possible, but
ribbons, decidedly far more unplctu r*
esqne, though much more practical) car-
ried the day.—Gentleman's Magazine.

§h« Knew Her Baalneaai.
As the South Side "L" train reached

Twelfth street the other evening It was
boarded by a curious feminine figure, clad
in shabby attire. As is the cuBtom with
so many women, Bhe backed up against
the door, her bright eyes in the parch'
mentlike skin scanning the passengers.
At the next station-a man left the train,
and hiB Beat was quietly taken by some
one standing near. The old woman taesi
tated a moment, then bent over the worn'
an nearest her and asked, "If yon please,
ma'am, will you tell me where yer goin
to get off r

The women addressed looked surprised,
but answered, "Why, at Forty-third
•treet."

"And you, ma'am?" she asked the next
woman, who had been an interested lis-
tener. . ,

"I get off at Fifty-first street Bat why
do you want to know?"

"Shure, 1 only want to stand in front of
the wan who's goin to get off first, so 1
won't lose the seat!"

It is needless to say that ahe Immedi-
ately got a place.—Chicago Newa.

A Picture of Your Voice.
To take a picture of your voice It !•

only necessary to tie a sheet of thin,
strong paper over the wide end of a tin
trumpet. Hold it with the sheet of paper
upward, take a thin pinch of fine sand
and place it In tbe center of the paper,
hold the trumpet vertically above your
face and sing a note into the lower end.
Do not blow, but sing the note. Lower
t i e trumpet carefally and look at the
aand. . :

Yon will find that the vibrations of
jronr voice have scattered the pinch of
aand into a beautiful'sound picture. •,

Every note in the musical scale will
produce a different picture, so you may
produce a great variety of them. Some
of these pictures look like pansles, rose*
and other flowers; some look like snakes
and others like Dying birds; in fact, there
Is no limit to the variation.—Kansas City
Independent.

All Kind* of H»lr.
Ida—-Do you remember that girl who

went to see a gypsy and asked what kind
of hair tier future husband would have?

May-Yes .
Ida—And the gypsy said she was a!

most baffled; that the cards indicated he
would have hair of every shade Imagtna
We.

May-Yes . „..
Ida—Well, the fortune came true.' She

has just married a dealer in wigs.—Chi
cago Newa.

Why She Held on to It.
Mrs. Wilful—My husband told me If I

didn't like tbe brooch you'd exchange It
for me. *

jeweler—Certainly, madam. I'll be
only too glad, as four different ladles of
your set wanted it—Jewelers' Weekly.

Hakes Breakfast Pleasant .
New Cook—What does your husband

like for his breakfast, ma'am?
Mrs. Growells—Oh, he likei anything

we haven't got—Chicago News.

In one respect the automobile fa at a
disadvantage compared with the horae—
It can't be expected to be more Intelli
gent than ita driver.—Detroit Tribune.,

Some people are like phonographs and
bare a record for repeating everything
you say to them,—Kansas City Star.

Eureka Harness OH la tbe best
preservative of new leather
and the beet renovator of old
leather. It oils, aoftenB, black-
em and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your bent hnrncaa, your old bur-,
ness, nndyour carrlagetop, and lacy
will not only look better but wear
longer. Boldovcrywhereln e n n s - "
•lies from lintf pints to live Hallo

U«W t>; BTANUIUU OIL CO.

HYDRO
LiTHIA I

CURES ALL i
HEADACHES

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STOKEBRAXER CHEMICAL GO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

ROCKAWAY.
Hrs. Nolan baa removed from Eastern

Heights to Ferkina' I Low.
AuguatuB Zeek, wLo Is a nurse In All Souls1

Hospital in MorriafcowD, renewed old ao-
quaintancee In tills borough last week.

Wallace Dobbins bas opened a meat mar-
ket on Wall street in the building where
William Fox was formerly located.

George Transue, of Dover, has taken
charge of the interests of the Metropolitan
Insurance Company at tbls place and will
move hero with b.B family about the first of
next month.

John Betters visited tn Brooklyn last Bun-
day.

Elmer Taylor spent Sunday with friends in
Patcroon.

Flans and BpeciflcationB are oat for the new
building to be erected on tbe property where
E. H. Toad now has bis store. It will be a
thoroughly modern atructure and a credit to
tbe borough.

Principal Gerard, of tbe Rockaway public
schools, was a candidate for the office of
County Superintendent of lohoola In Morris
county, made vacant by tbe resignation of
M. L. Cox.

Fox Brothers filled their ice houses 'this
week with Ice eleven Inches thick.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Fox entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph York, of Summit, this
week.

It 1B reported that Thotnu Downs contem-
plates the erection of a new dwelling house In
the spring. There are several other building
projects promised for the coming season.

Wilson Hargreavee visited the family of
William Parliament laBt Saturday.

William HoKinnon was tbe victim of a
peculiar accident last Monday morning. He
had just started the engine which runs the
machinery in bis axe factory at this place,
and was was walking toward tbe door, when
the ear of one of fail rubber boots caught tn
the key of a revolving pulley,'causing: him to
be thrown with a good deal of violence to tbe
floor. Mr. MeKlnnon endeavored to extri-
cate himself but not until the boot and part
of his clothing gave way w u he freed from
hiB perilous position. He was removed to his
home and Dr. Flagge, who was iummoned,
found that beaidei being severely bruised
Mr. McKinnon had iurtained a bad fracture
of hia collar bone. It wu little itaort of a
miracle how Mr. McKinnon escaped with his
life. Owing to the accident the axe factory
In closed thta week.

Teams are busily engaged carting the cin-
der from tbe old forge at Splitrocfc to the
Central Railroad at Beaoh Glen When the
old forge was in operation the cinders, which
contained about fifty per cent, of iron ore,
were thrown out as worthiest and thousands
of tons of this unreoofnisad wealth has lain
untouched for yean until the present high
price of Iron led interested parties to nuke
an investigation, with the result that a num-
ber of men and teams are now employed in
disposing of the cinder heaps.

Blazing Arrow Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. R. M.,
have had a large and attractive sign placed
on the front of their lodge rooms in the 0111
Building.

Dr. Edward Bond, of Caldwell, rode to this
plaos on an automobile on Wednesday.

William Btephenaon,' of this place, hs* ac-
cepted a position Jn Morriitowo. -:

Janus Dugan, of Newark, spent Friday
with his uncle, Christopher Kelly, of this
place. :

Tbe Cycle Component Works have been
idle for a few weeki, owing to a lack of steel.

Quitay Senk, of Iforristown, spent Sunday
at this place.

Christopher Kelly spent last Monday in
New York. ,

. Bimon Harris hat been confined to his
home with a strained back.

James Stitee baa added another pool table
to his pool room.

List Saturday Clifford Brannln, a yonog
lad agsd about tea yean, found a laity's
sttvar watch lying In the road on Denville
avenue. It proved to be the property of
Miss Hilda Johnson, a school teacher In the
Bockaway public school, to whom it
returned. .

Mr, Egbert, of Danville, UJ seriously ill at
blfl home in Denville.

Miss Edna Brtnnia and a friend visited In
Dover hut week.

The Liondale Bleach, Dye and Print Works
are working four nights a week now.

George Transue expects to move with bis
family from Dover to this place.

Frank Brannm, of this place, who is em-
ployed hi Edison's laboratory at Orange,
badly burned about the bands last week by
tuo back draught from an engine.

The reservoir lately constructed on the
county poor . farm near Morris Plains hie
caved In In some plices. This will doubtless
call for an investigation by the authorities.

While Mr. Hlnehman, of Denville, was
driving down Wall atreet this week, the har-
ness broke and the occupants of the wagon
were thrown out Fortunately, beyond a
few slight bruises, no body was injured.

The pupils and teachers of the Rockaway
High School contemplate giving an enter-
tainment in the near future. The programme
will consist of musical and literary selections.

Master Frank Dugan, of the Naval Powder
Depot at Lake Denmark, spent Tuesday at
this place,

MIBS Edith Ffchtor, of Vassar College, spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fichter.

Ftobter Brothers have received tbelr stock
of boots and 'shoes and are now ready for
business.

- No Klftlit to DffllneBa.
The woman who Is lovely In face, form and

temper will 'always have friends, but one
who would be attractive must keep her health.
If she is weak, sickly and all run down, elie
will be nervous and irritable. If Bhe has con-
stipation or kidnoy trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, Bkin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
IB the best medicine- In the world to regulate
Btomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. Ib gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety Bkin, rich complexion. It
will make a good-looking, charming woman
of a run down invalid. Only CO cents at Kill-
gore's drug Btore, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chutor,

An
Invitation

to
Women
All tbe world knows of the wonder-

ful cures which have been made by
Lydia E. I'inltlmm's Vegetable Com-
pound, yet some women do not realize
that all that is claimed for it is abso-
lutely true.

If all suffering women could be made
to beliave that Mrs. Pinkham can da
all she says she can, their suffering
would be at an end, for they would
at once profit by her advice and be
eured.

There is no more puzzling thing than
that women will Buffer great pain
month after month when every woman
knows oi some woman whom Mrs.
Pinkham has helped, aB the letters
from grateful women are constantly
being published at their own request.

The same derangements which make
painful or irregular periods with
dull backaches and headaches, and
dragging-down sensations, presently
develop into those serious iniiamma*
tlons of the feminine organs vrhich
completely wreck health.

lilrs. Pinkham invites women to
write freely and confidentially to her
about their health and get the benefit
of her great experience with the Buf-
ferings of women. No living person
oan advise you BO well. No remedy in
tbe world has tbe magnificent record
of Tiydia E. Prakham's Vegetable Com-
pound for absolute ourea of female
Ilia. £[?&• Pinkham's address is X/ynn,
MBM.

Thrtm Lettara from One
Wommn, Showing bow She
Sought Mrm. Pinkham's
AM, mtd was ourod ol
Suppression of the Men-
ses mtnf Inflammation of
the Ovaries,

PEAK MKS. Pnntiu*—I have been
In bed a year. Doctors say I have
female weakness. I have a bad dis-
oharge and much soreness across my
ovaries, bearing-down pains and have
not menstruatedfor ayear. Doctors say
the menses will never appear again.
Hope to hear from you."—MBS. J. F.
BBOWK, Holton, Eans., April 1,1808.

"DEAB MBB. PINKHAM—I received
your letter. I have taken one bottle
and a half of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and used two packages of your
Wash, and feel stronger and better.
I can walk a tew steps, but could not
before taking your Compound. I still
have the discharge and am sore acroBB
tb.9 ovaries, but not BO.bad. Every
one thinks I look better since taking
yonr Vegetable Compound."—Mns.J. F.
BROWS, Hoi ton, Eans., Aug. 13,1B08.

11 DIAB MM. PrHKHAM—I think it Is
my duty to let you know the good that
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Compound has
done me. After I took three bottles,
menses appeared, and I began to feel
stronger and all my pain was gone.
Yours is the only medlolne that ever
helped me. I am able now to work
around the bouse, something I did not
expect to do again."—Mas. J. F. BBOWH,
Holton, Kins., Jan. SB, 1899.

ThremMore totters from
One Womsn, Relating how
She.warn Ouredof Irreg-
ular Menstruation, Leu-
oorrhmm and Baokaohe.

" DKAB Msa. FiNKixAH—I am suffer-
ing and need your aid. I have pains
in both sides of the womb and a drag-
ging sensation in the groin. Men-
struation irregnlar and painful; have
leuobrrhosa, bearing-down pains, sore-
ness and swelling of the abdomen,
headache, backache; nervousnesa, and
can neither eat nor sleep."—Mns. CAB-
BIK PEILUPB, Anna, 111., July ID, 1897.

" D I A B MBS. PINKHAM—I want to
thankyou for what you have done for
me. When I wrote to yon, I was a
total wreck. Since taking your Vege-
table Compound, Liver Pills and Sana-
tive 'Wash, my nerves are stronger"
and more Bteady than ever before, and
my backache and those terrible pains
are gone. Before I took youi medi-
cine I weighed less than one hnndred
and thirty pounds. I now weigh one
hundred and fifty-five pounds. Your
medicine is a godsend to poor weak
women. I would like to ask you why
I cannot have a child. I have been
married nearly three years."—MEB.CAB-
BIE PHILLIPS, Anna, 111., Bee. 1, 1897.

" DEAJt MBS. VINKHAM—I did just as
you advised me, and now I am the
happy mother of a fine baby girl. I
believe 1 never would have had her
without your Vegetable Compound."—
MBB. CABBIE PHILLIPS, Anna, 111., Jan.
37,1809.

Proof that Falling of the
Womb Is Overcome by
Lydlm £. Phtkham's Vege-
table Compound.

"DKAB MRS. PINKHAM — When I
wrote to you some time ago, I had
been •uttering- from fulling of the
womb'for many years without obtain-
ing relief. Was obliged to wear a
bandage all the time; also had bad
headache and backache, felt tired and
worn out. After taking six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and four boxes of Liver Pills, 1
discarded my banduge and have not
had to. wear it since. I am entirely
cured."—MKS. J. P. TBOUTJIAN, BOX 44,
Hamilton, Ohio.

" X)SAB MBS. PINKHAM—For nearly
two years I was unable to work. I
was very weak and could not stand on
my feet but a few minutes at a time.
The doctors said 1 had falling and in-
flammation of the womb. 1 began to
uBe Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetablcCom-
poimd, and after using five bottles I
feel like a new woman."—MBB. P. K,
BLAKE, Confluence, W. Va.

Tiie Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover, having
by resolution duly passed, ordered that
a special election ol the legal voters of
the Town ol Dover shall be held on

TUESDAY, the 27th day of
FEBRUARY,

A. D., 1900. between the hours of one
o'clock and six o'clock p. ni., of said day
to determine the question whether or
not they do assent to and adopt the pro-
visions of an act of the legislature of this
State entitled "An act to enable incor-

porated towns to construct water works
for the extinguishment of fires and
supplying the inhabitants thereof with

" pure ana wholesome water," approved
March 5th, 1884, and the several supple-
ments thereto and amendments thereof.

Therefore public notice is hereby
iven that an election will be held in the

-jveral election districts of the Town of
Dover at the polling places therein, as
now fixed and established by ordinance,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of February,
A. D.t 1900, between the hours of one
o'clock and six o'clock p. m.. of said day,
for the purpose of determining whether
or not a majority of the legal electors of
the Town ol Dover, voting at said elec-
tion, do assent to and adopt for this town
the provisions of an act entitled "An act
") enable towns to subbly the inhabi-

inU thereof with pure and wholesome
'ater," as above stated.
Said election will be held at the fol-

lowing places:

In District No, 1, In said Town at
the ENCJINE HOUSE.

In District No. 2, In said Town at
the PARK HOTEL.

.'ii District No. 3, in said Town at
the MANSION HOUSE.

In District No. 4. in said Town at
the STORE ROOM OF P. W. SW ACK-
HAMER, No. S3 East Blackwell St.

Witness ray hand this 7th day of Feb.
ruary, A. D., 1900.

D. R. HUMMER,
Clerk of the Town ot Dover.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TERM, 1000.

In the matter ot tbe application or. HatUe Bur-
chell. Administratrix or the estate of Ebonezer
Olark Burchel), deceased. Cor an order to Bell
lands for.uta payjnent of debta.. Rule to show
cause why there Bhould not be a sale oC lands.
Hattle Bnrchell, Administratrix'of Gbenezor

Olark Burcbell, late of the County of MorriB, dea'd,
having made and exhibited to this Court, untlBr
oath:ajustond true account of tho personal eBtAta
and debts of Bald deceased, aa far an Bbo has been
able to discover the same, by whlch It appears that
the perBOual estate of sola deceased uilnBufllclent to
pay all his jUBtdebta,andfltatli]ff thataald deceaeed
died seized ot lands, tenement, hereditaments and
real estate, BltuatB In the County of Morrhi, and
praylns tbe aid of tbe Court In the premises.
Therefore, It 1B ordered by the Court, that all per-
sona Interested In the lands, tenements, heredlta-
ments and real estate of aald dooeafled. do appear
before the Judgo of thiBcourt, attho Court House
in Morrlstown, on Friday, the eecond day of March
A.D. 1000. and Bbow cause. If any they have, why BO
much of the said landa, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate of sold deceased should not be sold

i will bo Bufllclent iolpay hut debt*.
A true oopy f romtbe minutes.

DIVID Yotnta, Surrogate.
Dit«d l0W9mbiri9.iew. Mw

, BACK WATER
proves a disordered condition somewhere in
tbe pipes. Sewer gases, though not so pre-
ceptible, do likewise, and are far more dan-
geroua than the water.

S. R. BENNETT,
the plumber, will quickly find the seat ot the
trouble, put his akQl and experience to work,
and quickly remove tbe cause, and put tbe

Plumbing In Perfect Working Order

at the minimum ot cost. We use only Brst-
clasa materials. '

HORSES.
We now have at our stable

75 HEAD OF GOOD HORSES
and will receive a carload every month
during the year. These are no green
Western Horses, but all well broken.
Horses must be as represented or
money refunded.

SIRE BR05.,
Speedwell Ave. , Morrlstown, N. J

The only safe place to buy a horse
in Morristown.

H. D. MOLLER
•UCOBSOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£5, LIQUORS
—AHD—

CIO ARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

•i N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

f l .J. COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. B. ft. DEPOT.

DOVER. N. J .

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the Niw YORK TRIBUMI.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by I2j£ Indies.
A general review of the advance*

and'improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform**
tion.

A valuable aid to larmcrs who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N . J .

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply to
DOVER BOILED WORKS.

BUQGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I BUQQY FOR $jo

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL ia
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APQAR, • . Proprietor.

CORSES WARRIW XXD C U U BTI.,

DOVER, H. J.
WHOLESALE BOTTLES Or

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

h handled tbe choicest brands of WMikeyi—
Hunter, Monopol, Pinnlgan'i «nd Old Grow;
Brlnnt's Famous Applejack, Scotch Mult and
Jamaica Rum, Hennay's Three Star and
Martel Brandies; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Fbare Gin. Champagne and Cor-
dials also sold at wholesale. JErerythlng ea-
sential for an up-to-date saloon ia the feature
of our Dullness.

W E HAXDLK TBS BEST IB TBE KABKET.

GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,
253 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

MaDiolenM,

Monnnenb, Headstones,

Cemetery work
ot «vu7 descrip-
tion erected In

t ot
tlow--eworldiiL

eit prices.

SBND for DESIQNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for rafwenoa.

no-em '

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preventing all dust

and dirt or driTing over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL YARDS
Comer Bergen and Dickerson Streets

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

PUBLIC SALE!
The Mt. Arlington Hotel property, at

Lake Hopatcong. N. J., 30 to 40 acres of
land and all the buildings, all furnished,
will be sold at public sale to the highest
hidder on Thursday, February 15, at
2 o'clock p. m., at the Holel at Mt. Arl-
ington. Right is reserved to sell at
private sale until day ol sale. For
further particulars address

P. C. BUCK, Dover, N. J., or
C. A. BAKF.R, Sheriff, Morriitown, N. J.

By Order o! the Board o! Trustees.

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREPI

-— — ••— -~ z**— ~—•"••" "•
 w

~ ^ ^ » ^ " w ^ J I y o u r

invention or Improvement and we will tall
you IMe onr opinion as to whether it Is
prODablr patentable. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected In other hands,
Highest references furnlshedj

MAKION ft MAXUON
PATUfT SOLICITORS tc KXPXBTB
CITU A HuohinloM Enirineerf, OrKdaatBI of U l
Polytechnic Sohool 01 EnitaiBrini, BsoHolors 111
Applied Bolencei. L»r»l unlrciilty, Uimbm
PalontLtw AliocUtlon, American W i t n Wozls
Allocution, WoirKml.M W«l«r Worlts iiiOO.

ic3;tB,u.7Srff&ffi£!r *»•*••*•»>»*
i:



T H E IRON ERA DOVER N. J., FEBRUARY 9 d900

Zbe Hvon Era.
FRIDAY, PEBRUARY 9, I9«<>-

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

1'L'Ul.ISHKKK AMI riUil'lilKTrillrt.

TEKMS OF SLIlISCKIi'TlON INVAKI-
ABLV IN ADVANCE.

One Year
9lx Month*
Three Month*

HO

Tlie Wilier P rob l em.
On nuritlier !«.£" "ill be fuii.j<] tin* oilk'iiil

notice for tlie *|itji'iiil t'lcclion t.u In* lii-M on
Tuesdiiy, February :iV, tn ilei'ido on Mm pn>-
IKtswl puiThuse by the town of u public wntcr
supply. In ii rmsnt is.-iic tlio EIIA published
ttie giist of tlio Mjvei'Hl tu't^ uiidei- which
Dovur will Imvu to proi-eeil to nn|iiin> u nni-
nii'iiml water jjlunt. Umk>r ihetirlof 1SW,
uiulor which the proposed spwiul election
will U> lii'lil, should the rt'stiU, 1m iillirmiitive,
tho Common Omm.-il will appoint u Ho
of (three) Wiitur CmuinisslmiiMs, who
will be t'liipuwt'it'il to rotitnu't for
water supply in cost not inon* than
$iU),(HXJ. A Mipiik'infiitnry act innreuses tbe
limit to $:j<X),0OO, but thin reijnires iinotl
vote of the [Hjople. Tliut ii miter supply
adequate far Dover's IILWHIS will cost inoro
tliiw JfiO.fHM) goes without Miying. Probably
11 cunHervative tistimnte would he from $100,-
000 to $125,000. T-t nuy iuturt-st on a bond
issue of $12'i,000, to tuko tho higher figure,
would take, nt 4 por cent., $r»,lH)() u year.
Towiibly a bond insuc could be placed at li%
or even $}•£ per cent , in which event tho
»nt*»r»Bt clmrge w?uM bo just so »imo!» ]<?es.
Under the act in question the bonds would
liave to be retired in thirty years, which
would necessitate ](lacing at least f3,5tH) a
year in a ninking fund, the sum of these
two fixed charges being $8,500. Tc
this will have to be added the cost of run
utng a pumping station and cost of super-
intendence. A saving of about four thousand
dollars a year in hydrant rentals would be
effected (the cost of lire hydranU is less now
but tho fire hj-draut service is inadequate).
The remainder of the ext>ense of the tie'
water Bupply would have to coiuo from con-
sumers. The income from this latter soure
would, of course, grow larger from year t
year and a municipal plant would in nil
probability pay for itself iu course of time.
The ERA will gladly publish communication
on the subject of the proposed municipal
water plant.

You Want
An Ulster

Von u ant one that will protect
vim from the most severe cold
weather. You want a large storm
collar, one that will cover your
licad. You want it full length
and liberally cut. You want the
fabric to he of good quality and
will wear well. You want it ser-
vieeably lined. You want the kind
of tailoring on the inside as well as
the outside, to be of a character
that will guarantee long service.

This is just the
kind of Ulster we
offer you at

$6 to $10.
TURNER & CO.

Dover, N, J.

The Expected Happened.
IT was tbe expected that happened when

on Tuesday night the Board of Education
Bbelved indefinitely the "Fourth Ward1

school project. The ERA. in referring to tin
matter of the proposed new school in its
announcement of the Hoard of Education
meeting eaid that "most meu would be in a
mood to give up the project." This w
exactly the mood the members of the board
were in, aud it is not to be wondered at,
Accordingly they have left the building ol
the much-needed school as a heritage totheii
successors in office. The present board, which
is uou-purtisan, was appointed by former
County Superintendent M. L. Cox. Thi
meinlwrs have been diligent in furthering
the interests of popular education and it ii
unfortunate that in the matter of better anc
more adequate school facilities their power*
were not greater. The board did not con-
sider it wise to erect an $18,000 structure on
a lot encumbered by a mineral right, an*
other sites, considered by many to be more
advantageously located than the one selected,
would cost more money, necessitating eithar
another supplementary appropriation <
smaller building. But for a premature
motion to adjourn at the last publlu school
meeting away out might have been deter-
mined upon. An unfortunate feature of tin
whole affair is that the members of tbi
present Board of Education, who, as has
been said, have proved themselves zealous ii
the cause of tho public Bchools of Dover, will
tie disinclined to again stand for tbe Qllleo ol
Bcbool trustee and their services, which tin
ERA regards as valuable, wilt be lost to th
community.

Real Facts About Gocbel.

Tho ERA last, week published flii editorial
under tbe caption "A Modern Frankenstein,'
In wbich we said, in conclusion, tbett "tb<
fact that Goebel has finally been overtake!1

by tbe fate be invoked does uot furnish an
excuse for fitting him out with a halo." Yet,
notwithstanding Goebcl'a notorious career,
our esteemed Fleming ton contemporary, tbe
Jlunterdon Democrat, is trying to make liii
out a Baint. He tries to explain away Goe-
bel's assassination of Ban ford by say lug:

"Saudford.wosa large...owner.of, turnpiki
stock and he opposed Goobel's re-election tc
tbe Senate, and had many Bcurritlous article
printed in a paper attacking Goebol. -.Goebel
replied through another newspaper, inaklu]
DO Becret of his identity. Tbe two men me
OD one of tbe principal streets of Covlngton
and Sandford asked if be wan the author ol
the article aud Goebel replied be was. Both
men drew pistols and fired simultaneously.
Sandford'a bullet penetrated QoeheVs clothing
and jnakiny an ugly red welt- across his body
GoebePa bullet struck* Sandford In the fon
head and he died in a few hours. This was
tbe testimony on examining trial whfob
adjudged that Sandford was the aggressor."

The italics aro Editor Klllgore'u own.
Now, to begin with the firctt statement, i

is true that there wad a scurrilloua article
published, hut its author was Goebel, uoi
Sandford. Tbe EIIA. has Been the article an
will undertake to say that had it beon pub-
lished in any paper in this State, neither
author nor publisher could possibly ha-
escaped indictment and conviction, The next
statement if? equally wide of tho mnrfc. Both
men did not draw pistols and fire simulta-
neously, and Sand ford's bullet did not pena-
trate Goobel's cloth luff, "waking an ugly
welt across bis body." On the contrary,
Sandford did not shoot at nil. lie had no
jriatot. As to the "examining trial," there
was only a coroner's Inquest. Goebel was
never tried for IUH crime.

In another editorial Editor Klllgore aays of
tho Qoobel election law;

"AH about us WG hear much criticism of
the election law iu Kentucky. Those who
talk the most show that they know tho I coat.
AH a matter of fact tho mime sytiteui prevails
in Haw Jersey um] iu tho most of the. other
Statw of tho Union."

Tho Louisville Courier Journal two years
•go commented on this infamous election law
aa follows; - • • - . - •

" The people may well fctatid aghast at aucli'

Cor. Black well
and Sussex S t s . ,

.. revolutionary election bill which has, lib*
some dread monster, suddenly emerged fron
the fastnesses of passion and orror through
which the legislature lias been threading its
tortuous way. It is safe to say that the an-
nuls of free government will bo sought in
vain for anything approaching it in shamelesH
effrontery and unconcealed deformity.

In all the force bills meditated by the
icals iu Congress during tho dark days of

reconstruction there were discernible BOI
pnttenae nnd pretext, some lingering memory
of Republican instincts and traditions. Even
in the plebiscites of Louis Napoleon there
was the outer display of a just electoral pro-
cess and purpose. This force bill gives the
rotors of Kentucky not a ray of hope. It
makes no claim or show of fairness. In one
word, nnd at one fell swoop, Kentucky is to
become the subject of a triumvirate, which
is to decide who shall hold ofllce and who
shall not. Nominally the pBopIe are to be
permitted still to go through the form of elec-
tion. They ara to be permitted still to rote.
The ballot box is not actually abolished. But
tbB triumvirate is in each and every case to
cast up the returns and Hetartnino the result,

Senator William Goebel is tbe reputed
author of this bill. The measure with which
he has linked his name, and, for tbe time be
ing, Identified bis fortunes, is of sweeping
viciousness and far-reaching evil. But, like
Casar that was ambitious, he wants to be
Governor of Kentucky, and be sees, or be
thinks be sees, a ready chariot to bear him
thither in the electoral bill that beam his
name.

Woful, though not irretrievable mistake;
for, granting that with the machinery of tbk
bill in his hands, bis ambition may be, prob<
ably will be pratified, what should it profit
him if he gain the rulership of tbe universe
aud lose his own soul, and along with it hii
good name, as the slayer of cMl liberty."

Tbe foregoing is published in the Sun to-
day. It leaves nothing to be'said.

NKW YOKK, February 5th, 1900.

TRADE SALE OF FURNITURE

THE August and February Furni-
ture Sales at Wanamaker's are
events of large and growing

importance. The dates for these
large movements may strike you as
"out of season," but they are timed
when the largest economy is possible,
and economy is the keynote of this
February business,

Now February has nothing to do
with values—the piece of furniture
worth $100 in January is worth the
same in February. It is sold for less
for one of three reasons—

1st—To adjust our own stocks and
to cull out lots not to be re-ordered
This is the small part of it.

2d—To give our regular manu-
facturers a quick outlet for their large
dearance lots—and it puzzles even
experts to decide why manufacturers
take losses on goods so thoroughly
perfect and right.

3d—Goods made up in the regular
way, but at less prices because certain
of our orders are given far in advance
of the sale times and serve as factory
stop-gaps.

Not everything in the furniture
store is reduced, but the choice is
from an aggregate cf

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars'
Worth

and each piece that is included in
this sale is plainly and prominently
marked by a ticket that gives the
exact facts.

Twenty-five Thousand Pieces is the
gross census of the stock specially at
your disposal to-day.

Market conditions must be careful-
ly considered in the formation of
opinion concerning the prices on the
Furniture thus offered. Lumber gen-
erally has advanced 100 per cent.
Labor of manufacturing cabinet-mak-
ersj carvers and finishers has advanced 25 per
cent, Plate glass mirrors have advanced 30 per
cent. Trimmings and hardware have advanced
more than glass. All this means higher prices.
These causes have reached manufacturing costs.
They are impending over retail prices, and the
effect is even now upon the maikct.

Mineral l e a s e s .
Mineral leaeos can be had at thig ofllce.

The form of mineral lease printed by tin
EIIA, is the most complete and the most con
venient legal blank of its kind. We hai
received many calla for them in tbe past fe
months but our supply was exhausted and WB
were too' busy to priut more. We now bavf
a large number on hand and any one having
use for. them can secure them here.

Posta l Information*
Closing Umefor outgoing mails from Dover

poatofllce:
A. M.
7:15-EMt.
8:55—West, via Eaatou.
8:55—West, direct.
8:55—East, via Morristown (closed).
();00—Ceotral Railroad, Rockaway (closed)

10;0O-Mine Hill.
10:45—Eaat, via Boonton.
10:45-Orange (closed).
v, »r.
1:15—East, via Boonton.
3:30—Eaat, via Morristown.
3:00— All points on Central Railroad.
4:55—West, via Easton.
4:55—West, direct.
0:00—Chester Railroad points.
7:15—East (closed).
7:30—Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatcong

and points on High Bridge Branch.
GEOIIGE MCUHACKBN, P . M.

January 81,1000.

Jell-O, The Now Dessert,
pleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At you:
grocers, 10 cts. Try it to-day. 12-2y

Official Resolution.
WHKREAS, the Town of Dover is not 110

possessed of n supply of pure and whol
nome water for the extinguishment of fin
aud for the use of the inhabitants; thor
fore be it
IlrsoLVED by the Mayor, Recorder, Aide

men nnd Common Councilmen of Dover tin
there shall be submitted to tho legal voters (
this town, at an elobtion to be hold for tin
purposo, the quastiou whether or not the
do assent to and adopt the provisions of a
act of the legislature of this State entiU&i
" .An act to enable incorporated towns tocon-

struct water works for the extiURuishinen'
of fires and supplying the inhabitant
thereof with pnro and wholesome water,

.passed March 5th, 168-1, and the several sup
plements thereto and amendments thereof

| for tho purposo that a Board of " Wat
Commissioners" maybe appointed pursum
to tho provisions of said act to take and cou-

, vey from iuch source or sources as may be
practicable, into aud through the Town
Povor or such parts thereof as may bedeemeu
advisable inch quantity of pure and whole-

1 Bomo water as may be requirod for domtati
use,, tbe extinguishment of ilres and othe
ptirnofics by tho inhabitants residing witbti
tho corporate limits of said town; nnd be J
further

, UNSOLVED, that for the purpose aforesaid
1 a special eloction of the logal voters of the
town shall Ire held on TUESDAY, the 27th
day of FEBRUARY, A. D., 1000, between
the hours of one and six o'clock p, m, of said
day at tlio several polling places now estab-
lished by ordinance within thn town. And
wid27tli day of February, A. D., 1000, bo-
l i "°"" the hours of one and six o'clock p. in,,
Is hereby fixed by ua, tho Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Council men of
Dover, as tho time for holding such special
lec-tion.
And thi) town clerk is hereby directed to

jjivo notlco thereof, nn<l to provide ballots for
use nt wiid election accordingly, nnd in the
•naiiuer required hy wild act and tho several
iipplonionta thereto and nmondmmita thereof.
Ami tlie sovcrai Election Boards of the

town are also liurohy directed to hold nud
'.'uiuhictF&id election in tho manner required
jy ln\v, nud to mako report to m of tho roan It,
thereof.

Dated February fitli. 11W0.
FitED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. It, IIuauiEii, Town Clerk.

Muslin, with 7-inch Ombrella louute, of cam-
bric, with medium wide embroidery,

75c each.

Skirt made of fine muslin, 10-inch Umbrella
flounce of cambric, 3 rows of tucks, and edged with
medium wide cambric edging,

98c each.

But the offerings to-day will show large re-
ductions from the January prices.

Single Pieces. No Duplicates, are 0,1 One
third. Full Lines are Off One-quarier
Add present reductions to next month's certain

advances and you will find a saving of not less
than fifty per cent, in our Furniture offerings of
to-day.

Prudent people will anticipate the future
wants of city home or rural cottage, and will
find this a golden opportunity.

Does this statement seem exaggerated? If so;
remember that the occasion is only possible t(
the largest modem retailing, and, that Bimpli
truth about this business often reads like hyper-
bole. A word of detail follows:

Enamel led Brass Beds teads — 5
styles; all with brass trimmings; $5 to $25.

Bureaus—52 styles; antique ash, oak.
birch, maple, and mahogany; $6 t<
$127.50.

Bedroom Suites—112 styles; oak, birch,

maple and mahogany; $15 to $360.
Wardrobes—35 styles; some with bevel

doors, others with mirror doors; oak,
birch, maple and mahogany; $8 to $225.

Women ' s Toilet Tables—All latest de-
signs; oak, birch, maple, imitation ma-
hogany and raabogiiny; $13.50 to $110.

Bedroom Chairs—72 styles; antique ma-

tie, oak, birch, maple and mahogany
1.25 to $11.

Din ing Tables—70 styles; oak end ma
hogany; $3.50 to $165.

• Sideboards—100 styles; many handsome-
ly carved, others inlaid; oak and mahog-
any; $12 to $350. '

Din ing Chairs—240 styles; oak and ma-
hogany; seats of vne, leather and rush

1 $1.35 to $35.
Book Cases—145 styles; oak, imitation

mahogany and mahogany; many are hand-
somely carved; some have cpen front,
with rod for curtain, $7.50 to $120.

F a n c y Bockers—300 styles; oak, imita-
tion malipgany and mahogany; wood,
upholstered spring and cushion scats; cov-
ers of velour, tapestry, damask and leather;
$3 to $32.

Couches—45 styles; coverings o£ denim,
fancy figured velour, embossed velouTj
tapestry and leather; $11.50 to $60.

P a r l o r Suites—50 styles j come o£ 3 and
some of 5 pieces; imitation mahogany,
mahogany, and mahogany inlaid frames;
coverings of velour, silk damask and tap-
estry; $35 to $750.

Musio Cabinets—28 styles; imitation
mahogany, mahogany and vernis-martin
finish; $5.25 to $80.

H a l l Stands—22 styles; golden oak and
flemish oak; $6 to $300.

John Wanamaker
Fornirrl.v A. T. Hti-wnrt & Co.,
Brotiriwiir Oth mid ]iJh

Notice of Settlement.
TVfQTICE is hereby given that the accounts
IM of the subscribor, Exerutor of Harriot
J . Johnson, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tho Orphans1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the ninth day
of Mnrch noxt.

Dated February Oth, 1000.
WILLIAM 8. FOSTER,

Executor,
13-fiw Flanders, K. J.

Girl Wanted.
For Renoral housework. Good plain cook

ind laundress. Wugw $15, Apply to

MRS. C. 0. D E H A R T ,

J On road from Dovor to Uoek'awuy,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

Here are some values that should interest you. Th«se shoes are honestly made, of genuine leather, and are very cheap at
the prices mentioned. You will do well to call and look at them if wanting anything in the shoe line.

240 pairs Child's Kid Button Shoes, spring heels, sizes 5 to 8,

59c pair.
240 pairs Child's Kangaroo Calf Lace Shoes, with heavy soles,,

tipped, sizes S to 11, $1,15 pa i r .

120 pairs Child's Kid Shoes, kid tops, in Lace and Button, sizes

&y2 to 11, $1.15 pai r .

72 pairs Women's Kid Tipped Shoes, heavy double soles, otir

regular $2.50 shoe, reduced to $2.00 pair.

120 pairs Misses' Kid Lace fhoes, kid tips, sizes uj£ to j ,

$1.35 pair.

240 pairs Kid Lace Shoes, have kid tops, new round toes, every
part solid leather. Price while they last $1.79 pair.

We have about 60 pairs of Women's Kid and Goat Shoes, made
on common sense lasts, they sold heretofore at $2.00 and $2.50 pair,
to close them out have made the price $1.35 pair.

LADIES' MUSUN UNDERWEAR.
This is well made underwear, made in clean sanitary workrooms; not in sweat shops, like most of the ready-made underwear.

Skirts.
Muslin, with cluster of tucks and medium wide

cambric rulile,

39c each.

And skirts at 590, two styles at $1.25,

;wo styles at $2.00. Also skirts at $2,25,

$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00.

Drawers,
Muslin, j-inch hem and cluster of small

tucks, 290.
Made of fine muslin, cluster of small,

tucks with 3'/£ inch embroidery ruffle, 49c.

Gowns.

Mother Ilubbard styles, inserting and tucking,

lawn ruffle on neck, centre and sleeves, plain yoke

back,

49c each.

Square front with tucks, cambric inserting and

edge, neck and sleeves have lawn ruffle, Mother

Hubbard back,

69c each.
t

Gowns at 590, 760, Several styles a

89c. Also at 98c, $1,25 and up to 92.00

each. • '

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

J. A. LYON'S
BBEPT GLEPBIHB SOLE!

Previous to Stock Taking

From Jan. 20th to Feb. 24th
will be the great big clearing out sale month of the whole y,ear. As we hav.
already advertised in the papers we are offering unusual bargains from our rem
nant counter. •

But the great feature of this closing out cash sale will be to run offour immense
stock of Winter goods, such as press Goods, Outing Flannels, All Wool Flan
nels, Canton Flannels, Cretons, Quilts, Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children1!
Underwear of all descriptions, Ladies', Misses' and Gents' Hosiery, Woolen ant
Buck Mittens and Gloves, and many other things, for want of space not men
tioned. AH at Cut Prices. Notwithstanding the great advance m Dry Goods
we offer between the above dates

10 P£R CENT; DISCOUNT
from the old prices. Stop and consider—10 percent, discount means 15 per cent,
below present values. . -

We invite all to come and get your share during this money-saving1 month,
All fresh goods, and satisfaction guaranteed every time. I^on't for h d
commencing Saturday, January 20, -1900.'

ysaving month,
forget the date.

J. A. LTON,
Opp. National Union Bant Dover, few Jersey.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be

held on Feb. 14th, 1900, at

J. J. Drake's Hotel, Mount

Freedom.

All bills must be presented

on the above date. -

J. P. QANNATA,

Township Clerk.

FOE SALE.
A Jersey Bull, Byron of Dover, registered

No. 64,880: Sire, Byron of Eurelta, No. PS,-
017; Dam, Lady Meta May, No 133,000;
dropped September 14,1898; color solid, black
tongue and a witch; breedor, Edward Walter,
Westchester, Pa.: owner, George Richards,
Dover. For further particulars Inquire of
Jacob E. Thompson at tho Qoorgo Richard*f-"n 12Sw

Notice.
Tbe unnual meeting of tho stockholders of

THE GEOHGB RIOIIAHDS COMPANY, for tho
-ilcction of five directors and for the trans-
iction of such other business as mny cotno
jofore them, will b,o bold iu tho ofllco of tbo
secretary, at No 1, West Blackwoll Ktrpot,
Dover, N. J., on Tuesday. February IK. 11)00,
<\t ten o'clock a. in.

D
'ebruory 2,1900.

111.
D. U. IlumiKK. Secretary.
0 Uii

y

DOVER, N. J.,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Lincoln J . Carter's Great Spectacular Pro-

duotlon

Another -:• Big -:- Success.
Elegant Special Scenery, Wonderful Me-

1 chanlcal Devices, Mysterious Electrical Ef-
I recta, a Vivid Picture of tho Great Fire.
SEE tbo Marvelous Approaching Train. A
Powerful Company introducing a aniendid
line of HIGH CLA.SS SPECIALTIES.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.
Soata now on sale nt KHIeore'a Drug Store, and

(•An bfi fuwnrrt bv tAlnnnnim

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
A NIGHT OP FROLIC !

The Famously, Funny

—PRESENTING—

Daisy Chaplin
na "THE BAD KID."

8eo tbo Funny Dutchman, Soo tllo Clever
Tramp. Medleys, Hongs nnd Daucps,

TIIB FUNNIEST Show on Earth.

'rices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.

Specia.1 Sales'!--"
I am now selling Cloaks and Capes at half price, and 9c Flannelettes at 6c per

yard, and also a tine line of Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes, just the thing Tor
this time of the year. Do not fail to call and examine our fine lot of Ladies' AJn-
derskirts, as they are the finest made and the lowest in price, prices that cannot
be beat. We are now prepared to fill all orders in Dressmaking at short notice.
The New Idea Dress Pattern ioc.only. ;

The sales named here are the most important ones only—that means the(great*.
est concern to the greatest number.

Near Silk, worth 25c a yard, at.toe, Percaline and Silesia sold by the pound—
one-half the price as if bought by the yard. Black Satine, by the pound. 38c.
Calicoes, By the pound, at 15c. Percalines and Ducking, also Near Silk, sold by
the pound. This is the only place to get Velour for covering couches, chairs
and sola pillows. Fine Capes and Collars from (1.75 up.

UNDERWEAR,
A full line for Ladies and Gentlemen from 10c up to (1,25 each. 1 hese goods

can't be beat. Ladies' and Children's Hose of all kinds, Gents' Hose from 5c up.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
A very fine line from 20c up. Dress Goods from 6c to tl.oo per yard. Silk

Patterns for Waists. Children's Capes from 25c to ti.oo.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A lot of musical instruments selling below cost. Anyone wishing to purchase

a piano will do well to call onus. We guarantee to save you trom' *75 to 0125
on them. - - , • -••.,-. • • . ; '

New Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery.
Our beautiful line of fresh trimmed hats is full of suggestions to those prefer-

ring to order, or to make ior themselves, and our attraction in shapes and ma-
terials are unexcelled. Ladies buying their hats and trimmings from us will
have their hats trimmed FREE. Pretty feather trimmings, Including quill
effects and other novelties, :

We defy anyone to beat us in prices and quality lor dress goods. Come and
see our immense bargains before purchasing elsewhere,

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND MILLINERY.

i 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. - • - DOVER, N. J.

USE.

KILLQORE'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

imcw-Booma 1 and 8 Morris County
Barings Bank Building

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOItPOEATEO UNDEB TBE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JEB8EY)

C A P I T A L • . . . 4 3 S . 0 O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate,

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

fVlUJAU D, ̂ EiDuonc, President WILLARD W . OOTXKR, V I M Prealdent and Oounvo
AuotisTus L. RETEIIK, BwontMTj and Treasurer

Cugena 8. D tka WUlord W. Cutler John H. Gapstlok ' Guy Mlntoa-
lluulM E. Noble Augustug L. Itevare Paul Br.nra William II. f
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Entered at the. Post Office at Dover, N. J.
an necoad-cl&BB matter.

LOCAJ. JOTTINGH.

The official notice of tbe special election to
be held on February 27, will be found on page
3 of tbis paper.

Sire Bros., of MorriBtown, have an adver-
tisement, wbicb will interest horsemen, on
page S tblB week.

Two ice trains axe run daily from Lake
HopotcoDg on tbe High Bridge branch of tbe
Central railroad.

Tbe Democratic County Executive Com-
mittee will meet on Monday in the Mansion
House at Morristown,

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Morris
County Board of Freeholders will be held on
Wednesday of next week,

A bUBineae meeting of tbe Epwortb League
of Grace M. W. Cliurcta will be beld in that
church tbiB (Friday) evening,

William Force Is stationed at the MlnnUink
station on the Lake Hopatcong branch of tbe
Central railroad during the ice cutting season.

The annual meeting of the Jefferson Town-
ship Committee was held at William E
Jayne'fl Hotel at Berkshire Valley on Tues-
day. l

J, N. Brown bad a large force of men at
work cutting ice on Black pond tbe first part
of tbe week. Mr, Brown now has about 1,200
tons stored.

Edward Harrington, of McFarlen street)
fell from a boat in the canal basin on Bun-
day morning and sustained a fracture of his
right wrlBt.

The usual services will be held in tbe Pres-
byterian Church op Sunday, tbe pastor, the
Rev. Dr. Halloway, preaching both morning
and evening.

The Rev. Dr, David Spencer will preach in
Ledgewood next Sunday morning at 10:45 on
" Half-way Religion," and in tbe evening'at
7 on •• Promised Strength."

Dover Camp, No. 00, Grand Fraternity,
will hold their regular monthly meeting in
the rooms of O. B. Gage in the National
Union Bank building this evening.

The dog population of the town baa been
reduced by some thirty since tfae Mayor
issued tbe proclamation cnlling for the indis-
criminate destruction of all unmuzzled dogs.

Tbe Junior and Senior Bpworth Leagues
of Grace M, E. Church will bold a union
prayer meeting on Sunday evening at 6:80
o'clock, at which Mrs, J. F. Mascbman will be
tbe leader,

A horse belonging to R. T. Smith and
driven by hia hostler, wai frightened by tbe
fire at East Dover on Tuesday morning and
shied to one side, upsetting; tbe wagon but
doing no damage,.. -: . . •" : • - . . ' • . ; -

A meeting of the Ministerial Association
of Morris county waa beld at tbe residence of
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway on Tuesday
evening. A paper on " The Keawlck Move-
ment" w u read by the Rev. T, F. Chambers,

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council of Dover, will be held on Tues-
day night of next week. Monday la the reg-
ular meeting day, but as next Monday is a
holiday the meeting will be held on-the fol-
lowing day, . ; .

The Rev. Theodore F. Chambers preached
in tbe Presbyterian Church on Sunday
morning and the Rev. Daniel "W. Moore
occupied the *ame pulpit; In the evening
The Rev. Dr. Hallo way preached in Bloom*
field on Sunday. : '. ,

Principal W. B. Mathews, of Madiflon, was
on Tuesday appointed Superintendent of
Schools of Morris county, vice Martin L.
Cox, who resigned the position to take1 the
principalshlp of a public school In Newark.
Mr, MathewB has been In the itadison schools
since 1893,: '-.:•: ," i'- :*> \'.','•

Services will be held in Grace M. E. Church
on Sunday at tbe usual hours. At the morn-
ing service the pastor, the Rev. J. F. Hasoh-
man, will preach on uThn Gospel of Good
Cheer." In the evening at 7:30 o'clock he
will give a patriotic address on "Abraham
Xlncoln." .-•.;

The Hebrew. Literary Soclefcy will hold a
grand ball and reception in Elite Hall,,on
Washington's Birthday. The noted speaker
and mimic, Wat. Hymen, ot Newark, will
provide entertainment during the evening.'
The orchestra from the Boonton Lyceum will
furnish music. ., ...

Tbe second annual " 6tif tungsfest" of the
German GeeanRverein will take plmoe on
Monday evening of next week in Moller'e
Hall. It was Intended to celebrate the second
anniversary of the Geeangvereib's orgaDtza-
tioD, which Is what is meant by." Stif tuugs-
feet," in Elite Hal], but that place had been
let to other parties for that evening, hence
the change. An interesting programme has
been arranged and first-class entertainment
will be provided, Admission by invitation
only. ' . •'-'.'".'.

A teachers1 examination was held in tbe
North Side School House on Friday and Sat-
urday of last week. ; Prindpals w: L. R.
Havens, of Morristown, George Gerard, of
Rockaway, J. H. Hukart, of Dover, and M.
L. Cox, of Newark, formed tbe board of
examiners. The first day, Friday, twenty-
four presented themselves for examination
and on Saturday about' forty were examined.
The examiners will meet to-night to look
over the papers and the new County Superin-
tendent, Watson ;B t [ Matthews, of Madison,
and the examiners' will meet next Friday
night, when the result of the examination
will be made known. •

Ivanhoe Council, No. 80, K A. B, A:; held
a reception on Monday evening, at which
Supreme Recorder Frank S. Fetter, of Jersey
City, sounded the praises of the Loyal Addi-
tional Benefit Association, and Robert Mc-
Donald, also of Jersey City, entertained with
funny stories that were really side splitting,
the audience being doubled up with laughter
all the time he was on the floor, Grand
Councillor Carna'gy, of Trenton, and mem-
bers of Ivanhoe Council also spoke and a cot*
latlon of chicken salad, oysters, sandwiched
and coffee was much enjoyed. • Facts and
figures adduced by Supreme Recorder Fetter
place the Loyal Additional Benefit Associa-
tion In the front rank among fraternal Insur-
ance orders.

A monopoly in moving pictures has been
•created by tho decision of the Commissioner
of Patents on Thursday affirming the action
of the Board of Appeal of the Patent office
in awarding tbo priority of Invention • In
projecting machines-for moving pictures to
Thomas Armat, of Washington. The case
has been In the patent oulce for four years.
Tho parties litigant who are losers are tbe
American Mutoscopo Company- and E. & T,
Anthony of New York, assignees respectively
flf Herman Ouster and Woodville Latham.
The Infringing machines under this decision
«ire the projoctosaope, made by tho Edison
people, the blograph, the vltawope, the cine-
matograph, and all otberprojectinBmiicliinos
now in tho market,

A new bund la being organized under the
direction of Hardy Buchanan.

Mrs. Talmadge, mother of John Talmadge,
of East Blackwell street, b very ill.

The "Idle Hour Camping Club" will give
a series of dances and entertainments.

Coroner Hagan will resume the Button
Inquest In Netcong on Wednesday of next
week.

Mrs. Jamen A. Searing is on the sick list,
as is also her grand-daughter, Miss Lottie
Bearing.

C. D. Cfcatner, of Union Hill, 1B very sick.
Mr. Caatner for many years had a milk
route in Dover.

The Entre Nona club will shortly give a
play at the home of one of the members. The
title ta "An Open Secret."

Tbe Misses Minnie and Ada fioutilette, of
Newark, spent Sunday with their sister, Airs.
Joseph Tillyer, of East Blackwelt street.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Mine Hill
Church will give a drama entitled "Rebecca's
Secret'1 on the evening of Washington's
Birthday, February 23.

Patrick Kehoe was arrested by Assistant
Marshal McDavlt on Monday for being
drunit and disorderly. He woe released by
Police Justice Gage upon payment of the
costs of the cose.

Edward McCarthy secured Brat place in
the pool tournament In the Park Hotel. Tbe
playing was finished this week. McCarthy
won nix games and lost one. Praed secured
Becond place and Bowlby third.

The Hebrew Literary Society has elected
tbe following officers to Ber?e for the next

months : LOUIB Norton, president; Sam-
uel Simon, vice president; Benjamin Living-
iton, secretary: William Simoii, treasurer,

C. W. Bowlby defeated "Mike" Dolan,
tbe ex-champion of the State, in a game of
pool in Dolan's pool room on Sussex street
last night. Boian played Bowtby 150 to SO
and had 141 points when Bowlby made bis
00.

Sight young men of Dover have organized
camping club which will be known as the
Idle Hour Camping Club." In the latter

part of August they will take a two weeks
camping vocation jn Connecticut. The mem-
bers of tbe club have organized a bond.

Tbe Colonial Life Insurance Company gives
a banquet in Jersey City to-nlgbt to its man-
agers and assistant managers. The Dover
staff, together with the employees of the
Morrlstown and Newton Districts, will have a
joint banquet In Morristown soon.

By a unanimous vote tbe Senate on Tues-
day passed tbe bill providing for a peoBlon of
|100 a month to Walter F, IBngllah, a young
Trenton man who had both arms blown off
while firing a salute in honor of Rear Ad-
miral Sampson when a sword was presented
to him by the State.

A grand concert will be given tfals Friday
evening by the "Swedish Bell Ringers" in
the First Baptist Church on Richards avenue.
The entertainment will begin at 7:80 and tbe
admission will be twenty-five and fifteen
cents. Proceeds for the benefit of the Swed-
ish Baptist Church,

A sleigh load of ten couples drove to the
home of Mrs. Rebecca Gould, at Montvllle,
last week. The party left Dover at 8 o'clock
and arrival at their destination atflO o'clock.
Games and dances, followed by a bountiful
collation, which,' in turn, was followed by
more dancing, made time pass all too quickly.

A jury in the Morris County Court on
Tuesday morning convicted James Carpenter,
of Baltimore, Md., of burglary. 'Three
weeks ago Carpenter entered the home of
Charles Mellon, on Madison avenue, Uorris-
towii, and as he was escaping' with his plun-
der. Officer Meeker captured him. He was
remanded for sentence. .

The Patersoh Board of Aldermen at Mon-
day sight's session granted sv franchise to tbe
Union Transit Company to inaugurate a new
system of rapid transit by automobiles. The
company agrees to pay the city on February
1 of each year 3>£ per cent, of its gross re-
ceipts. Under the ordinance the company
has permission to run a line of automobiles in
ail the principal rtreeta.

Thomas Bcanlon and Bliss Luella Trevarrow,
both of Hibernla, were married at St.
Cecilia's Church. Rockaway, on Wednesday,
by the Rev. Andrew Schonhart. Scanlon
had just been discharged from the Morria
County Jail, the Grand Jury having failed
to find an indictment against him on a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
the woman who became his wife, Bcanlon
was arrested on November 11 laftt. .

Timothy Vanderhoof, a teamster employed
ID carting Ice at Ho well's ice houses near Mt.
Tabor, was struck by a train while driving
across the Delaware, Lackawanna and West*
era Railroad tracks on Thursday of last
week.- He was tossed some distance and
was unconscious when picked up, but subse-
quentlyrecovered:and was taken to his
home, , His wagon was wrecked and his
horses received sundry cute and bruises.

The Vigilant Engine Company's hose car-
riage has been repainted by Thomas Barton
this week. He has also'repainted the old
band engipe which was presented to the As-
sociation of Exempt Firemen by the Dover
Iron Company. The engine will have the
date of Its arrival In Dover and the date of
its presentation to the Association painted on
It and It will probably be used when the
State Convention of Exempt Firemen meet In
this town in the Bpring.

A Hungarian miner employed at Hibernfa
was drowned on Saturday. The man bad
gone to a well to draw some water and slip-
ping on the ice about the well, fell head first
into the water. A wife and child' survive
him, The well ia on old mine hole, over
which ha* been put a stone with a hole about
three feet In diameter ID it The ground
about slopes away from the stone and it was
covered with ice. It is supposed that the un-
fortunate man was leaning over the hole
pulling up the bucket when his feet slipped
from under him and he dove into tbe water.

Wo Go to the JPhllltplnea.
President McKinley has appointed Circuit

Judge Taft, of Cincinnati, Chairman of tbe
FbiUlpplne Commission. He will sail from
Ban Francisco some time after March IS.
Judge Taft is a native of Cincinnati, and an
eminent jurist. He Is at present dean and
professor in the law department of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. He has been an at-
torney for twenty years. From 1887 to 1800
be served as Judge of the Superior Court of
Ohio, and In 1890-03 he was Solloltor-General
of the United States. He is a Republican
and a warm friend of President MoKinley.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, butSkln Eruptions rob life of joy.
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo curea thorn; also Old
Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best File
cure on earth. Drives out Fains and Aches,
Only 25 eta. a bux. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by R. Killgore, Dover and A. P. Green, Che*-

j tor, Druggist*.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

Three Famil ies Rendered Homeless—
A Gold Wateii Stolon.

Tbe most disastrous fire that has occurred
In Dover in some years broke out in East
Dover a little before 1 o'clock ou Tuesday
morning. Two frame dwelling houses, one
with all its contents, were destroyed. Tbe
fire started In the Bmall frame house occupied
by Mrs. J. J. Spear. Ie was probably caused
by the overheating of the kitchen above. The
engineer of a passing train first saw the
flames and blowing bis whistle, attracted the
attention of Night Watchman Randolph, of
the car shops, who aroused Mrs. Speer and
her household. The four occupants of tbe
bouse had barely tune to get out and were
unable to save any of their possessions.
Meanwhile Assistant Marshal McDavit bad
Been the light In tbe eky and he turned in an
Harm. Then an alarm was aent from
Jenkin'e store to the Electric Light Com-
pany's power bouse and the whistle was
blown, Tbe department quickly responded,
but not knowing the exact location of the
fire, only the truck and the hose jumpers
were taken aloag. On arriving at the scene
of the fire it was found that the nearest
hydrant was a thousand feat away and It
was necessary to BGDA back to the engine
house for an engine. Some delay was caused
in securing horses to draw the engine and by
the time It arrived the double house adjoin-
ing the Speer house, owned by Edward
W. Jenkins, and occupied by John
Hanson and Andrew Carlson, was pretty
well destroyed. But while awaiting the ar
rival of the engine the Oremen bad not been
idle and almost all the furniture in tbe house
was Baved. Mr. Carlson had only moved Into
tbe house on the Saturday before and the
next day he moved his furniture back Into
the old house again. A gold watch belonging
to a member of the Hanson family disappear-
ed during tbe confusion. It is known that
iiiu watcii vrmt bioluu, fur tbo uiiuuiuiu uutw
was found on the street afterward, Mrs.
Hanson, on returning from the house to
which Bhe bad taken her children, met two
men coming away from the fire, one of whom
had two window shades under bis arm. Tbe
Jenkins property woo fully covered by insur-
ance and the Speer house was partially In'
sured.

A .Lincoln Smoker.
Dover Camp, No. 60, of Tbe Grand Fra-

ternity, will give a Lincoln smoker next
Monday night at Elite Hall, at which Presi-
dent Fred E. Goaton, of Philadelphia, will be
present. All members and their friends are
requested to be on hand at 8 o'clock sharp.
Admission will be by card only.

Tbe annual report, just published by tbe
Board of Directors of The Grand Fraternity
shows a very satisfactory condition. The
liabilities Increased thirteen per cent, during
the year, while membership increased a little
over nineteen per cent., and the reserve
fund increased twenty-nine per cent. The
death rate was 5.T. Under the combined ex-
perience tables in use by the old line insur-
ance companies the death rate should have
been 10.18 per thousand. The actual death
rate of The Grand Fraternity was therefore
but a little more than one-half of the esti-
mated rate,
' Of tfae seven camps that made the largest

percentage of net gain in membership during
the year, Dover Camp was third on the list,
The members are elated over this showing
and will strive to head the lfet this year.

The officers of the camp are: W. Allen
Messier, commander; Charles K. Ely, vice-
commander; T. Fleet Hlckok, marshal; D.
Fred Allen, recorder; A. L, Shoemaker, col-
lector; George A. Rockwell, guard; Ford D.
Smith, If. Munson Searing, Newton Ely,
trustees, :' ' "••' •

Resignation and Removal.
The Rev. Dr. David Spencer last Sunday

resigned the pastorate of the Baptist Church
at Ledgewood, where, he has been preaching
for more than five years. Dr. Spencer has
accepted a call from the Blakely Baptist
Church In Lackawanna county, Pa. . Blake-
ly Is a suburb of Scranton, where for nearly
ten years Dr. Spencer was settled as pastor.
Two lines of trolley cars ran to Sbranton,
with oars running under a Blx-mlnute head-
way. There are also two steam roads, the
Delaware and Hudson and the Ontario and
Western. The church has a parsonage and
has juat erected a new, commodious, and
attractive meeting house, which Is to be ded-
icated on Washington's birthday. It ia a
large and growing field and to it Dr, Spencer
will be most cordially welcomed by a host of
friends who have known him BO long and
well. The people o! .Ledgewood Blncerely
regret his removal, and will ever gratefully
oherlsh his memory and work. He will
preach hia farewell sermon at Ledgewood on
Sunday morning, February 18, and enter at
once upon bis work at Blakely.

.;. , ,. | €Corner,Grooery.'* .....
.The rip-roaring farce-comedy, "Corner

Grocery,1' presenting Daisy Chaplin as the
bad kid," will be the attraction at tbe

Baker Opera House on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 14. Thfs is the comedy which hoe
made millions laugh. The plot is simply a
thread to string a lot of funny incidents on,
and the audieuce Is kept in one continual
round of laughter from start' to finish. Miss
Chaplin as "FatBle" to the life of tbe play;
she plays pranks on every one she meets and
especially the Dutch grocery man, "Bud-
weiser." She is never out of mlBchiof, and
her inventive genius keeps the neighborhood
she lives in In a state of turmoil. Up-to-date
musical specialties are introduced by the
whole company, which are above the Btand-
ard. James. Nesbitt plays the bad girl's
father, "Daddy Nolan." "Billy" 'Bowers,
the funny Dutchman, (late of Side Track
Co.,) plays the part of the " Dutch Grocer.1

Tho rest of the company are all competent
artists, and will render their respective parts
in clever style. Special scenery ia carried
for the production, which Is one of the best
on tbe road.

Exclusive Spring Fashions.
yiBlts to the Kowark Bee Hive just now

are most interesting to explorers of charm-
Ing novelties In Spring wear. L, S. Plaut &
Co. are Bhowlng a quantity of early fashion
arrivolB in various departments particularly
noticeable for their rich exclusive designs and
styles. These many Spring first views are
decidedly worth inspecting.

List or Iiettors Uncalled, for at the
• Dover Post OfHoe.

DOVER, N, J., Feb. 8,1000.

A. B. Bangs, John Borr,
Charles Brown, Miss Maudo Buckley,
William Burns, William Corby,
William Crawford, Bedrog; Danborjoau,
H. D. Detrick, Miss Edna Hoffman,
Mra. Nora Hart, Mrs. J. Edaon Hilts,
Mrs. M. A. Hocking, J. Konter,
Mrs. Anna Llndi Frederick LInd,
W. J. O'Brien, Cornelius Smith,
Gtaoonno Sultto, W..B. Bhlmor,
Will Smith, Lewis H. ti tor inn,
William B. Shea, Miss Pauline Seymour,
William G. Turner, Mra. Mary Turnor,
Mary B. Vandertioof, Miss U Williams.

To obtain any of tbo above letters ptoaou
say advertised and glvo date of list.

QSQAQB McClUQlCfiN, F. M.

A /'XPCAT lUONItALV MISS.

Slio . lumps Into tbo Cunul to Keucue
Two JJoyn From Urowulnir.

Three children had a narrow eatape from
death by drowning in tbe ceiial just above
tbe lock in the rear of the new Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday afternoon. The youngest
son of John P. Eogan and a son of David
Glass were playing on the ice when it gave
way and both fell into tbe water. At this
place the water is very deep, oven when the
water in the canal is drawn off, for there is a
large hols ia the canal bottom from which
Bprings flow. The two boys were Been by a
young girl named McCall, from irondale,
who promptly jumped into the water and
seized the smaller boy, Eagan. Glass man-
aged to clamber out unaided, but tbe girl was
unable to get the other boy out. Bridge-
tender Jesse Jennings heard the cries of the
children and ran down the canal with a
ladder, which he placed upon tbe Ice and
then started to walk along its rungs to where
the two children were In tbo water. The ice,
however, was too thin to Bupport his weight
and he, too, was precipatated into the water.
He placed tbe boy, who by that time was about
exhausted, upon tbe ladder and then aided
the girl to get out, The girl, who is about
fourteen years of age, had thrown her pocket-
book, containing a small sum of money, upon
the bank before jumping Into the water and
it was stolen by some one of the spectators.
It was a plucky deed for her to go to tbe
rescue of tbe boys, and Bbe stilt further
showed her courage, when Mr. Jennings came
to the rescue, by refusing to be taken out first,
tolling him to first save the boy.

OBITUAUY.

AYHEH.

William Ayres, a life-long resident of this
county, died at three o'clock on Sunday
afternoon, In tbe seventy-sixth year of bis
ugu, 2ir, Ayres was born uouf Fruukliu, ou
the old Ayres homestead, about a half mile
from the house In which he died, and lived
there for seventy years. He then sold the
homestead and moved to a tract of land
which he owned near Camp Tabor. He was
seventy-Ovo years old on the fifteenth of
November lasb post At one time he was a
heavy wood dealer and one of the greatest
fruit growers In this section of the country.
He hod on hia^farm about five hundred apple
trees, all of which he had set out and grafted
himself. Through long experience he at-
tained that knowledge, rare even among fruit
growers, by which he could tell In winter,
when trees were bare, what kind of fruit
grew upon them. It is said that he could go
through a Btrange apple orchard in January
and toll the kind of apple each tree bore.

The funeral services were held on Wednes-
day at eleven o'clock, in the Preabyterlau
Church in Rockaway, the Rev. Thomas A.
Reeves officiating, I^t^rment was made in
Rockaway cemetery, Mr. Ayres is survived
by his wife and four children, Mrs. £. F.
Totten, of Dover j Mrs. J. D. Trowbridge, of
Centre Grove; and Lawrence Ayros and Mrs
Augustus Lawrence, of Millbrook..

VANDERHOOF.

Miss Minnie M. Vanderhoof, daughter of
Peter F. Vanderhoof, died thl9 morning at 6
o'clock at her father's home on Blaokwell
street after an illness of about two weekB.
Miss Vanderhoof waa twenty-one years of
age and was born and has alwayB lived in tbe
Bam* house in wbicb Bbe died. She was a
member of tbe Presbyterian Church and an
honorary member of the Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor. Her father and
one sister, Mrs. Arling McFall, survive her.
Her mother died four years ago. The ft ns> *a
services will be held at her late hone on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, theB
Dr, JSalloway officiating, Interment In tae
Orchard Street Cemetery.

DAVENPOBT.

Mrs. Amanda A. Davenport, wife of Ed-
ward Davenport, died at her home In Bowl,
byville on Wednesday morning, at 2 o'clock,
after an illness of about one week of erysip-
elas. Mrs. Davenport was born in Stock-
holm, Passaic county, bub spent most of her
life at Oak Ridge, Her maiden name was
Miss Amanda A. Davenport and she was
married to Edward Davenport, of Oak Ridge,
on February 5,1891, and two years later they
moved to Dover. Mrs. Davenport was the
mother of two children, aged five and two
and one-half years respectively, who, with
her husband, survive. Tbe funeral will be
held-on Baturday afternoon from the Oak
Kldge Presbyterian Church and interment
will be in the Union cemetery at that place.

BAKER.

After a long illness Mrs. Amanda, wife of
Jeremiah Baker, died at her home lu Kenvil
lost Sunday morning. Bhe was the mother
of Messrs. Jonas W. Hulse, of Fort Morris,
and John B, Hulse, of Kenvil. Her age was
75 years. In 1858 she united with the Pres-
byterian Church at Succasunna and con-
tinued a member of It up to her death. The
funeral occurred on Wednesday morning,
and was attended by a large concourse of
friends. The Rev. Dr. E. W, Stoddard con-
ducted the services, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
David Spencer and tho Rev. J. E, Hancock.
Interment was at Succasunna. In this be-
reavement her bUBbaud and sons wilt have
the sincere sympathy of a host of friends.

MORGAN. _
Mrs- Charles Morgan, wife of Conductor

Morgan, died at her home on German Btreet
at Bix o'clock on Friday night of. last week.
She was 48 years and two months old. She
had been in poor health for sometime and
It was intended that she Bhould start for the
south on Tuesday, Conductor Morgan having
Becured a month's leave of absence for the
purpose of accompanying her. On Sunday
the body of Mrs. Morgan was taken on tbo
1:80 train to Rutland, V6, her native town,
where the funeral was held on Tuesday.
There was no service at Dover. Tbe crew of
Conductor Morgan's train, constating of En-
gineer John Pedrlck, Fireman L. A. Smith,
Baggagemaater S. B. Petty, Brakeman J. F.
Campbell and Flagman M. H. Jennings,
acted as pall bearers. Mr, and Mrs. Morgan
have been esteemed residents of Dover for
thepasttwenty years. She leaves no children*

To Enter the Htcrli Soliool.
The following pupils of tbe Dover Public

Sobooln have completed the course of study
of the grammar department; and have re-
ceived certificates which entitle them to enter
upon the course of study of the High School t
Edith E. Best, Mamlo E. Buddington, Marie
O, Cox, James F Cottrell, Laura L. Daniel;
Thomas L. Dlckerson, Emma h. Downey,
Clyde Drake, George E. Eades, Grace O.
Edinger, Hnrold C. Liewelllu, Aloyslus J.
Groves, Walter W. GIbbouB, Walter i l . Mes-
BOQger, Ella Larason, Hopbts Levison, Harry
H. Opdyko, Lizzie Payne. Maudo F- Perry,
Laura M. Pyle, Ethel It. Richards, Elizabeth
B. Ross, Edith J. Smith, Bertha M. Spargo,
George Q-.' Surnborcer, Frank J, Sweeney,
Leo Totten, Graco Young.

IJlsranroit's Iron Norvo
Was the result of Ills splendid health. Ia

douiltublu will and tremendous energy ore not
found where Stomuch, Liver, Kidneys autl
Bowels aro out of ordor. If you want these
quatitloHand the BUUWJHS tboy bring, UBO Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. Tboy develop ovory
power of brain and body. Only 25c ot Kill-
gore's drug utore, Dover, and A. P. Gruun's
drug storo, Chester.

AKNUAL

ufTortion Township Committee Clones
the Year's Account*.

The TowDuhip Committee of Jefferson
township met at'the Berkshire Valley Hotel
on Tuesday to prepare a financial statement
and to settle with the township officers. Tbe
committeemen were all present, though the
day before (Monday) it looked as though
Township Treasurer Moses H. Spencer would
uot be able to bo nreseut, he liuviug been

isfted three times that day by a physician.
Happily, however, tbe somewhat sudden
attack of illness whit)) threatened to lay him
up yielded to the remedies prescribed and be
.urned up safe and sound, ready for business.

Among other business, the fallowing bills
were accepted and ordered paid :

Bounty bills —Henry B. Spencer, $1.50;
Luther Edsall, 75 cents; John Perry, 75 cents;
Richard Chriutle, tbe veteran fox hunter, $10.

Board of Health bills—Charles Chamber-
lain, S9; A. J. Fretz, $17; Charles A. Monks,
£0; M. H. Spencer, $0.

Charles Cbamberlain, assessor, (117.40;
William Willis, collector, 1143.73; Morris R.
Utter, road bill, $5; Dover Printing Com-
pany, $0; William Davenport, overseer of
poor, $23; committee billB—A. D. Allison,,
$15; M. H. Spencer, $42; C. A. Monk*, $43;
A. J. Fretz, cl«rk, $1)0.09; U. H. Spencer,
treasurer, $00.

The committee released Collector Wil Hs of
830.30 delinquent taxes.

It was moved and carried that the note of
$500 at the National Union Bank be paid by
the treasurer when it falls due, February 28,
1000.

The accounts of William Willis, collector,
and M. H. Spencer, treasurer, were very

.tlHfactorlly Bottled. The total receipts of
Collector Willis on school account for the year
were $3,356.85; disbursements of same,
$3,711.95, leaving a balance on band of $044.00.

The receipts of Collector Willis from taxes
and all other sourceB were $iy,UUu.4u; dis-
bursements, $12,006 40.

Treasurer Spencer's receipts were $8,651.38;
disbursements, $7,833.33. Balance in band,
$818 15.

The accounts of the collector and treasure r
were presented in excellent shape, which
facilitated matters very much Indeed.

During the intermission for meals tbe
Goebel tragedy and the war ia South Africa
were discussed. It may be noted here that
all present expressed themselves Btrongly in
Bympathy with the Boers in their heroic
struggle for Independence.

I'KRSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Nathaniel H. Mase is visiting friends
in Newark.

Mrs. Karlck, of Bergen Btreet, is seriously
ill at this writing.

James L. Marvin, of Flanders, was iu
Dover on Thursday.'

Miss Ray Torln, of Boston, Mass., is visiting
Mrs. Samuel Goldstein.

Mrs. Geargianna Cook, of Backettatown, IB
visiting Dr. B. L. Cook.

Esau Pierson, of Foundry street, is seri-
ously ill at this writing.

Miss Gussie Helman ts spending a week
with friends In New York.

Miss Mary Griffin spent Saturday and Bun-
day with friends at Fassaic.

MIBS Edna Vanover, of Washington, is
viBlting Miss Bessie George.

Frank Devore went to Newton yesterday
to attend tbe funeral of an uncle.

Stanley Van Iderstein, of South Orange,
ipent Sunday with friends in town*

Organizer D. D. Fennel!, of the Grand
Fraternity, was in Dover this week,

Mrs. Peter Mowery and sou Albert spent
Sunday with friendB hi Fort Morris.

Miss Gertrude Newcombe, of Gold street,
Is recovering from her recent injury.

Miss Carrie Ball, of Newton, Is visiting
Mrs. A. H. '-Panel!, of Dlokerson street.

Samuel Pulls, of Brooklyn, was in Dover
renewing old acquaintances on Saturday.

Miss M. A. Westbrook, of Brooklyn, IB
visiting her Bister, Mrs. James O. Cooper.

Miss Nellie Swanson, of New York, is
visiting tbe Misses Coe, of Bergen street.

Mies Aiina Scully, of Brooklyn, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. O. C. Horton, of Maple ave-
nue.

Miss Maggie Fierce, of Haokettetown, is
visiting her brother, John Pierce, of Sanford
Btreet. • =•. • •

Mrs. Charles Bennett, of Brooklyn, In visit-
ing her brother, Fred Hoeldng, of Prospect
itreet.

Mrs, Herman Moller left Dover Monday
for New borne, N, C, where Bhe will remain
until April.

Bert Van Blarcom, of Brooklyn, visited bis
parents on Cbrystal Btreet from Saturday
until Monday.

Mrs. Alouzo Dayton, of Somerville, has
been visiting Mrs, L. J. McCarty, of Gold
Btreet, this week,

Henry Chance, formerly porter at tbe
Mansion House, left for his home in North
Carolina on Monday.

Miss Sarah Brown, of New York city, 1B
spending the week at the horns of Henry
Helman, of Gold Btreet.

Fred Hurd, of the New York Military
Academy at Cornwall-on-the-Hudson, waa
home on,a visit this week. .

Mrs, Jane A. Parsons, of Elizabeth, Is
spending this week with .her daughter, Mrs.
Peter Mowery, of Bergen street,

Harry M. Blgelow, of Bailey vllle, Kansas,
has been the guest of S. J. Palmer, of San-
ford street during the past week.

Miss Etta Green, of He ran ton, Pa,( spent a
day tbie week with her cousin, Miss Gusale
Heltnan,'previous to going South.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Nelson, of Fine
Brook, visited the family of Mr. and Mrs. F.
E, Porter, of Mt. Hope avenue, this week.

Mrs. W. W. Cheshiro, of Brooklyn, is
spending a week with her parents, Mr. and
MrB. William Pollard, of Blackwoll street.

MIBS Lena Dott spent last Saturday and
Sunday with friends in Bayonae. She will
visit friends In Princeton to-morrow and Sun-
day.

Abram Courier baa returned to his home
In Dover after an extended visit with his
daughter, Mra. K. G, Tillyer, at Lansford,
Fanu,

Tbo engagement Is announced of Miss
Evelyn Burgeuser, of Harrison, and Dr.
John A. Vcorhoe^, of Newark, formerly of
Dover,

Mra. Hebecca Miller, of -Slntlngton, Fa,,
lias returned borne after a throe weeks' visit
at the home of Mrs. Frances Taylor, on
Begur street.

MIBS Dorothy Kellor of Parkoraburg, West
Virginia, a Southern writer of not for Mun-
sey'a Magazine, aud special correspqadont to
tho Washington /Inst, Washington, D. 0.,
came North on a biiBiness trip to Now York
city ami \mU\ a Hying visit to bor aunt, Mrs,
L. D. Schwans on.Sussox street Cn bor re-
turn homo she will stop at Baltimore and
Washington,

INVENTORY
PRICES

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.

PIERSON & CO.,
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

Now is the Time

To Buy a Horse Blanket

Or Lap Robe.

Big Reduction in Price

S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.'S
Cor. Blackwell and Morris Sts., Dover.

We Have Sleigh Bells and Chimes.

ON THE WAV TO THE
POST. OFFICE CARPETS, =

FURNITURE.
OILCLOTH,

LINOLEUM,
BEDDINO,

WINDOW SHADES.

J .W. BAKER & SON,
13 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In tbe latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books. Eto.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Dailyjand Sunday Papers
and magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, IN. J.

FURNITURE.
A genera! reduction of prices has been

made in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur- ^
chased these goods before the advance oi "
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

H. J.IMISEL.
CARPETS.

A fine assortment of Spring Patterns
already to be seen on our floors.

INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.
From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in thii
vicinity.

MATTINGS—The Spring line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish you
every kind and price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the best cotton chain. t , ^

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

W I N T E R S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



IN "HIS STEPS."
•'What Would Jesus Do?"

By CHARLES M. SHELDON.

[Copyrighted and in.Ui^u il in lmok fcrm
the Advance 1'uliiishini; Co, of Clijcuyo.

il in lmok fcrm by
C f C l j ]

•'The pffect en HouIT .Maxwell ifl
very marked. ] licunl bin) luvadi f.t
our Ktute ;iK.soL'i:innii fui:r yr;irs!:^o. Ho
impressed me jti liif tiinr us having
considerable j.>o\wr in ilrnmtttic deliv-
ery, of whirl) In- himself wnwHJintjwhiit
conaciony. IIIK M nimn was ̂ vcll writ-
ten and abuuii«"inl in what the seminary
stiuUiits used tu call 'iint* i>;ihri!igcs.'
The t'Ccct of it wiib wlmt the average
congregation wimld cull pU'ii^in^. This
morning I hoard M:i.\w<>ll jncncli aĵ ain
for the first tiinc MIICC Iln'ii. I sbull
Bpnnk of that furllirr on. Tie is not the
same man. Ho fives me the impression
of one v.iio lias ]nisscd through s\ crisis
of revolution. lie telN 1110 this mvoln-
tioD is simply n new definition nf Chris-
tian aisciplpship. He certainly has
changed many of his old views. His at-
titude on tho saloon question is radical-
ly opposite to the one lie entertained a
year ago, and in his entire thought of
his ministry, hi* pulpit and pariah
work I find lie has inado a complete
change. So far as I can understand,
tho idea that is moving him on now is
tho idea that the Chrintianity of onr
times mnst represent a- more literal im-
itation of Jcsns, and especially iu the
element of suffering. He quoted to me
in the course of onr conversation HCV-
eral timeu liit \ ei *n froru Peter, 'For
hereunto were ye called, toecuusc Christ
also suffered for yon, leaving you an
example, that ye should follow his
steps,' and ho Booms tilled with tho con-
viction that what our churches need
today more than anything else is liiia
factor of Buffering for Jeans in eome
form.

"I do not know that I agree with
him altogether; bnt, my dear Caxton,
it is certainly astonishing to noto the
results of this idea «s they Lave im-
pressed themselves upon this city and
upon tins church.

'•You ask how about tho results on
the individuals who have made the
pledge and honestly tried to he truo to
it. Those results are, aa I Inivo said, a
part of individual history and cannot
toe told in detail. Some of them I enn
give you, BO that you may see tiiat tin's
form of discipleship is not merely sen-
timent or fine posing for effect.

"For instance, take tho caso of Alex-
ander Powers, who waa superintendent
of the machine shops of tho L. and T.
K. R. here. When ho acted upon the
evidence that incriminated the rond, ho
lost his position, and, more than that,
I learn from my friends hero his family
and social relations have become 60
changed that the family no longer ap-
pear in. public. They have dropped out
of the social circle "whoro once they
•wore so prominent By tho way, Cnx-
ton, I understand in this connection
that the commission, for ono reason
and another, postponed action on tliia
caae, and it ia now rnmorod that tho
L. and T. E. R. will pass into a receiv-
er's hands very soon. Tho president of
the road, who, according to tho evi-
dence submitted by Powers, was tho
principal offender, has resigned, and
complications which have arisen sinco
point to tho receivership. Meanwhile
the superintendent has gono back to his
old work as a telegraph operator. I mot
him at tho church yesterday. He im-
pressed me as a man who had, like
Maxwell, gone through a crisis in char-
acter. I could not help thinking of him
as being good material for the church
of the first century, when tho disciples
had all things in common.

"Or take tho case of Mr. Norman,
editor of Tho Daily News. He risked
his entire fortuno in obedience to what
he believed was Jesus' probable action
and revolutionized his entire conduct
of the paper at tho risk of n failure. I
send you a copy of yesterday's paper.
I want you to read it carefully. To my
mind, it is ono of tho most interesting
and remarkable papers over printed in
the United States. It is open to criti-
cism, but what' could any more man
attempt in this lino that would he freo
from criticism? Take it all in all, it is
BO far above tho ordinary conception of
a daily paper that I am amazed at tho
result. He tells me that tho paper is
beginning to bo read moro and more by
the Christian peoplo of tho city. Ho is
very confident of its final success.

"Read his editorial on the money
question; also the ono on the coming
election in Raymond, when the question
of license will again oo an issue. Both
articles are of tho best from this point
of view. He says he naver hogins an
editorial or, in fact, any part of his*
newspaper work without first asking,
4What would Jesus do?* Tho result is
certainly apparent.

"Then thero la Milton "Wright, the
merchant. Ho baa, I am told, so revo-
lutionized his business that no man is
more beloved today in Raymond. His
own clerks and employees have affec-
tion for him that is very touching.
Daring the winter, while he was lying
dangerously ill at his home, scores of
clerks volunteered to watch or help in
any possiblo way, and his return to his
store was greeted with marked demon-
strations. All this has been brought
about Tjy the element of porsonal love
introduced into tbo bueiness. Thia IOTO
is not xnero words, bnt the business it-
self ia carried on under a eystozn of co-
operation that IB not a patronizing rec-

- ognition of inferiors, but a real sharing
in the entire businoss. Other men on
the street look upon Milton "Wright as
odd. I t is a fact, however, that while
he has lost heavily in some directions
he has increased his business and ia to-
day respected and honored as ono of the
best find most successful merchants in
Raymond.

"And thero is Miss Winslow. She
has chosen to give her great talent to
tbe poor and wretched of tho city. Her
plans include a musical instituto where
choruses and classes in vocal music shall
be a feature. Sho is enthusiastic- over
hex life work. In connection with hev
friend Miss Pago she hag planned a
course in music which, if carried out,
will certainly do much to lift up tho
live* of tho peoplo down thero. I am
not too old, my dour Cnxton, to bo in-
terested in tho romantic sido of much
.^sA hna also boon tragic hero in Rav-

ijK>ml. tiud T mnst l.-n you that it it*
wull undi-rsiuurl th.'iv ihat Miss Wins-
low experts to In1 married this spring
to a brut her of Miss JJ.nrt>, who was once
a society leader and dulmmn and who
was converted in a tent where his wife
that is tu lit.' tonk an active part in the
service. 1 duu't know all the details of
this little romance, but I can imagine
there is a litrle story wrapped up iu it,
and it would be interesting reading if
we only knew it all.

'These are only a few illustrations of
results in individual lives owing to
jbedienco to the pledge. I meant to
have spoken of President Marsh of Lin-
coln college. UP is a graduate of my
alma mater, and I knew him slightly
when I was in tho senior year. He has
taken an active part in tho recent mu-
nicipal agitatinn, and his influence in
the city is regarded us n very largo
factor in the coming election. Ho im-
pressed me, as did all the other disciples
in this movement, as having fought out
some hard questions and as having
taken up suine renl bnrdena that have
caused and still do cause that Buffering
if which Henry Maxwell spoakg, a suf-

fering that do(.'S not eliminate but does
appear to intensify n xmsitive and prac-
tical joy.

'But I mn prolonging this letter,
popsibly to your weariness. I am un-
able to avoid tho feeling of fascination
which my entire utay here has increased.
I want to tell you something of the
meeting in tho First church today.

'As I said, I heard Maxwell preach.
At his earnest request I had preached
for him tho Srmcfctr before, and this
wanthefirfit time I hnd heard him since
the association four years ago. His Kcr-
mon this morning was as different from
his sermon then aa if it had been
thought out and preached by some one
living on another planet. A was pro-
foundly touched. I bolievn I actually
shod tears once. Others in the congre-
gation were moved like myself. JUH
text was: 'What is that to theoV Fol-
low tbou me.' And it was a most un-
usually impressive- appeal to the Chris-
tians of Raymond to obey Jesus' teach-
ings and follow in his steps, regardless
of what others might do. I cannot give
you even tho plan of tho ttcriiiun. It
would take too long. At tho close of the
service thero was tho usnal after meet-
ing that baa become u regular feature
of tho First church. Into this mooting
havo come all those who made the
pledge to do ns Jesna would do, and the
time is spent in mutual fellowship, con-
feBsion, questions us to what Jesus
would do in special cases and prayer
that the ono great guide of every diB-
ciple's conduct may bo tho Holy Spirit.

*'Maxwell asked mo tocomo into this
meeting. Nothing in all my ministerial
life, Caiton, lias so moved me as that
mooting. I never folfc the Spirit's pres-
ence BO powerfully. I t was a mooting of
reminiscences and of the most loving
fellowship. I was irresistibly driven in
thought back to tho first years of Chris-
tianity. There was Bomothing about all
this that was apostolic in its simplicity
and Christ imitation.

" I asked questions. Ono that seemed
to aronee more interest than any other
was in regard to the extent of the
Christian disciples' sacrifice of personal
property. Henry Maxwell tells me that
so far no ono has interpreted tho spirit
of Jesus in euch a way as to abandon
bis earthly possessions, givo away all
his wealth or in any literal way imitate
the Christians of the order, for exam-
ple, of St. Francis of -Assisi. It w«s the
unanimous consent, however, tbut if
any disciple should feol that JOBUQ in
his own particular case would do that
there could bo only one answer to the
question. Maxwell frankly admitted
that he was still, to a certain degree,
uncertain as to Jesus' probable action
when it came to the details of house-
hold living, the possession of wealth,
the holding of certain luxuries. I t is,
however, evident that very many of
these disciples have repeatedly carried
their obedience to Jesus to tho extreme
limit, regardless of financial loss. There
is no lack of courage or consistency at
this point. It is also truo that some of
the business men who took tho pledge
have lost great sums of money in this
imitation of Jesus, and very many
have, like Alexander Powera, lost valu-
able positions owing to the impossibility
of doing what thoy had been accus-
tomed to do and at the same time doing
what thoy felt Jesus would do in the
same place. In connction with these
cases it is pleasant to record tho fact
that many who have suffered in this
way have at once been helped financial-
ly "by those who still have means. In
this respect I think i t is truo that tbeBe
disciples havo all things in common.
Certainly such scenes aa I witnessed at
the First church at that after service
thia morning I never saw in my church
or any other. I never dreamed that
such Christian fellowship could oxist in
this age of the world. I am almost in-
credulous as to the witness of my own
senses. I still seem to he asking myself
if this is tho close of the nineteenth cen-
tury in Amorica.

"But now, dear friend, I come to the
real cause of the letter, the real heart
of the whole question as the First
church of Raymond has forced it npon
me. Before the meeting closed today
stops wero taken to secure the co-oper-
ation of all other Christian disciples in
this country. I think Henry Maxwell
took this stop after long doliboration.
Ho said as much to mo ono day when I
called upon him and we wero discuss-
ing the effect of this movement upon
the church in general.

11 'Why.' ho said, 'suppose that the
church membership generally in this
country mado this pledge and lived up
to it. What a revolution it would cause
in Christendom 1 Bnt why not? Is it
anymore than tho disciploought to dot
Has he followed Jesus unless he is will-
ing to do this? la tho teat of disciplo-
ehip any less today than it waa in Jesus'
timo?'

•'I do not know all that preceded or
followed his thought of what ought to
bo done outside of Raymond, hut the
idea crystallized today in tijilnn to se-

lit winter Underwear for men, ladies and
children at J, H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
Buse«X street,

The X.nmi of Hromi and I tu t tor
Is tbo title of a new illustrated pamphlet just
Issued by tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, relating moro especially to tho
hind along the new lino it is now building
through Bon Horn mo and Charles Mix
counties in South Dakota. It will bo found

ery interoBtlng reading. A copy will he
mailed freo on receipt of a two-cent stamp
for postage. Address George H. Henifonl,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

Suppose You Try PIr-So Tabloos.
No doubt you've tried a ncoro of remedies or

dyapopflln,, connilpnllon and kindred ailment*;
but unlf ni you've tried PIR-BO TABLOJUI you'r«
never round tho rlpht onn. They turn over Ilia
Href, frtwltan l)i»complnxlon, cure bDli
M i buiih •lok Uw4.vc.at, At A

t:nn: nm rtliuwsmp or an mo
in America. The rlinrchf-.s thron^h their

w i l l h e Ji.-iifil tu fnrn i i l i s r ipk*
ujr- lil:v ! l i " niH- in t l iu r i r w t

i -hu ivh . Vi i lnn t f« ' i> w i l l )»• t a l l - ' i l f o r i n
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t h e r . i i t r l l Stilt cri wllU Will ]imil.ir-(i tO
[ o n - .l.-r-ns \v..nl<l flit. M a x w e l l s p o k a
i i i r l i r n h i r l y of i h e I V M I H uf Kuril tfen-
•r;il a c t i o n on tin- WIIIHUI q u e s t i o n . Hi*

i s t e r r i l i l y i n e a r i n ^ i o v e r t h i s , l i e t M d
that. thfTu was nuqnotion in bis

wind that the Miluuii wmild lit* lies
in Kjiyinond at Ihe el-ctiuii now near
at baud. If so, they could jyo on with

connive tu ilu the redi'mptivc work
n liy tlic ov:in:;t'lirit and now tnkeu

up by the disciples in his own clmroh.
If the WIJOOJJ triumphs ii^nin. then; will
be a terrible mid, as ho thinks, uiiiinc-
csiiarv w!i!-t(jof Christian pacriiice. lint,
however wi: differ on that point, ho Una

his clmrcli tluit the timo has
come for a fellowship with other Chris-
tians. Surely, if Ilm First church could
work Bitch chiniyes in nocioty and its
suiroundings, the church in general, if
combining Knch fellowship, not of creed,
but of conduct. onjjht to titir tho entire
nation to a higher life and n new con-
ception of Christian following.

"Thia is u tfrund idea, Cnxton, but
right hero is where I find myself hesi-
tating. I do not deny that the Christian
disciple ought to follow Clirist'B atepa
as closely fia theso liere in Raymond
hnvo tried to do, hnt I cuauok avoid
asking what tho result will lio if I aslr
my church in Chicago to do it. I am
writing this after feeling tho solemn,
profound touch of tho Spirit's profile.?,
and I confess to yon, old friend, that I
ennnot call np in my clmrcli a dozen
prominent business or professional men
who would make this trial at tho risk
of all that they hold dwir. Can yon do
any better in your clmrcli? Whnt orn
we to say—that the church would not
respond to tho call, 'Coruo and snffcr?'
The actual results of the pledge ns
obeyed hero In Raymond uro enough to
make any pastor tremble and at the
same timo long w ith yearning that t hey
inightoccnr in his own parish. Certain-
ly, never havo I Been a church so signal-
ly blessed by tho Spirit ns this one.
But am I myuolf ready to take this
pledge'/ I ask the question honestly, and

to face on honest answer. I
know well enough that I would have to
change very much in my life if I under-
took to follow liia steps so closely. I
havo called myself a Christianjor many
years. For the past ten years 1 have
enjoyed a life that has had compara-
tively little suffering in it. I am—hon-
estly I say it—living at a long distance
from municipal problems and the life
of tho poor, the degraded and. tho aban-
doned. What would the obedience to
thia plcdgo demand of me ? I hesitate to
answer. My church is wealthy, full of
well to do, satisfied people. The stand-
ard of their discipleship is, I am aware,
not of n nature to respond to tho call
to suffering or personal loss. I Bay, 'I
am aware.' I may be mistaken. I may
have erred in not stirring their deeper
life. Caxton, my friend, I havo spoken
my inmost thought to you. Shall I go
back to my people next Sunday and
stand up beforo thorn in my large city
church and say, 'Lot us follow Jesus
closer; let us wait in his stops, where
it will cost ua something more than it
is costing us now j let us pledge not to
do anything "without first asking,
'What would Jeans do?' If I should go
before them with that message, it wonld
be a strange nnd startling ono to them.
But why 1 Aro wo not really to follow
him all the way ? What is it to be a
follower of Jesus? What doeB it mean
to imitate him? What does it mean to
walk in bia steps V*

The Rev. Calvin Brace, D. D., of the
Nazareth Avenue church, Chicago, lot
his pen fall on the paper. He had come
to the parting of tho ways, and his
question, he felt sure, was the question
of many and many a man in the min-
istry and in the church. Ho went to his
window and opened it. He was op-
pressed with tho weight of his convic-
tions, and he felt almost suffocated with
the air of the room. He wanted to see
the stars and feel the breath of the
world.

The night was very etilL The clock
in the First church was striking mid-
night. As it finished a clear, strong
voice down in tho direction of the Rec-
tangle came floating up to him as if
bome on radiant pinions:

"Must Jcsua bear the cross alone
And all the world go Irecf

No I There's a eroroi for every om
And there's a cross tor me."

It was the voice of ono of Gray's old
converts, a night watchman at tho
packing houses, who sometimes solaced
his lonesome Iionrs by a verse or two
from some familiar hymn.

The Rev. Calvin Brnco turned away
from the window, and after a little
hesitation he kneeled down. "What
would Jesus do? What would Jesus
do?" Never had ho yielded himself so
completely to the Spirit's searching re-
vealing of JestiB, Ho waa on hia kneea a
long timo. Ho retired and slept fitfully,
with many awakenings. Ho rose before
it was clear dawn and threw open
window again. As the light in the east
grew stronger he repeated to himself;
"What would Jesus do? What would
he do? Shall I follow his steps?"

The sun rose and flooded the city
with its power. When shall the dawn
of a new. discipleship usher in the con-
quering triumph of a closer walk with
Jesus? When shall Christendom tread
more closely the path he made?

It is (lie way the Master trod.

Shall not tho servant troad it stillT
With this question throbbing through

his whole being the Rev. Calvin Bruce
Went hack to Chicago, nnd tho great
crisis of his Christian life in the min-
istry suddenly broke irresistibly upon
him.

* CHAPTER IX
Waster, I will follow tliee whithcnioever thou

ROMt.

The Saturday matinee at the Audi-
torium in Chicago was just over, and
tho usual crowd was struggling to get
to its carriage before nny ono else. .The
Auditorium attendant was uliontinff out
tho number of different carriages, and
tlio carriage dnm-n worn nhimmin^
tho horses wore driven rapidly to the
curb, held there impatient by tho
drivers, who had shivered long in the
raw east wind, and' then let go to
plunge for a fow minutes into the river
of vehicles that foswed under tho ole-
vated railway and finally wont whirling
off up tho avenue.

"Now, then, (iS-il" phonied tho Au-
ditorium attendant. "Six hundred and
twetty-four!" ho repeated aa thero
daahed up to tho enrb n splendid epan
of black horses attached to a carriage
hnving tho monogram "C. R. 3 . " in
edit lattcra on the nanel of tho door, j

be continued,

A MKLAXVIC OF SCIENTIFIC FAV/TS
THK RESULT.

A Chemical Kuvoluifou - SLcum-V
IUHiiiiition—Artillery for Vineyards
—A Fiber riuuc fur Africa—An M
trie Pilot for stciiiitMiiliiH- Iron In
WnttT-fjiiH —A AVe.it Her-I'reilleCIntf
Failure — AVonders iu Coniinou
TliI lies-It libber Not AVateriirouf.
Tbe tiuiuufai'ture of Milpburie at-id, upon

which tlupeml ninny and varied industries, is
undergoing a transformation. For nearly
1.-.0 yearn it has heen made by causing the
f nines of burning sulphur or sulphides to take
up more oxygen from nitrous vapor in tbe
presence of steam, the process requiring au
txpensive plant of lead chambers, purifying
towers, etc. By the profess now buing
developed in Germany, tbe sulphur fumes
and oxygeu are being combined directly.
The union in effected by rawim of catalysis,
the chemical uction wliicli results from mere
contact with some such substaiico us platinum
black, which itself is not changed and does
iot enter into tbe new compound, ami the

difficulties in the way of applying the princi-
ple on a largo scale are being gradually over-
come. Much depends* on the regulation of
.he heut necessary for bringing about the
comUnutiou. Acid by catalytic methods is
now being produced by two German com-
panies, ami the saving in cost, with tho
greater purity of the product, can hardly
fnil to have effect in tho near future upon
the older factories.

From an investigation of sixteen heat-
insiilating substances for steam pipes, Mr. U.
L. Norton coucIiK.ea that the most efllcl-ut
ireparations aro those made of corb; the
icxt being a cover consisting of an inner

jacket of earthy materiul mid an outer one of
wool felt, while tho next ia pure magnesia
Asbe»Uw is non-conducting only through tbo
iir entrapped in its pores. Tho magnesia

covering is safe from fire, the cork /airly so,
iut wool, hair and triinilur materials should
mly be used over a mineral base. The heat

saved will usually pay the cost of the cover
lug in n jenr of ten-hou,r days.

The greatest altitude reached by a railway
14,655 feet on the Central Peruvian line;

the greatest by a rack railway, 13,200 feet on
ike's Peak. TUB highest European climber

Is the rack railway on Gorner Grat, 10,0(>5
feet.

Bombarding the clouds, which has been
made ridiculous by rain-making visionaries,
seems to be developing into an important
service in Southern Europe. Tb© purpose,
however, is not the making of rain but the
prevention Of hail, and the apparatus of
Burgomeister Stigel, of Styria, is said to
havo been used with RUCU effect during three

>a8ons that practical immunity from dam
age has been secured, and bail insurance has
been Abandoned. The apparatus is a Bmall

,nnon surmouuted by a long conical trum-
pet, which transmits to the threatening cloud
tbe vortex and concussion of a small charge
of black ponder. Abreech-loadlngraptd-flre
gun, throwing bombs with time fuses to tbe
height of a mile or more, has now been
brought forward, and a syBtem of 800 hail
preventing stations, using these guns, u
being established for the protection of the
vineyards in the region of Brescia. In the
experiments thus far made It has been thought
necessary to bare the stations not; more than
a half-mile apart in rcglonB subject to hail
storms.

Cultivation of the nettle is an important
experiment projected for tbe Cameroous.
Nettl^ fiber 1B being used in Gorman factories
for fine yarns and tissues, and tlie products
are unsurpassed by those from any known
vegetable source. NettJegrowingJn districts
adapted to i t is thus made an industry of
great promise.

Tho pilot torpedo oi Obecchioni, which re-
ceived a high aw&rd at the Roeheile nautical
congress, is designed to prevent collisions in
fog at sea. I t 1B driven by a ten horse-power
electric motor, and is kept from 000 to 1,000
feet ahead of the steamer to be protected,
being connected by two ropes carrying insu-
lated wires. If an obstacle is Btruck a bell on
the steamer is rung automatically.

The rapid failure of Welsbach burners haB
been, traced by a Dutch chemist in one
instance to tbe deposition on the mantles of
Iron-carbonyl, which proved to be a result of
the action of uncarburettod water-gas on tbe
cold iron pipes a t ordinary pressures. Coat-

1 ing of the interior of the pipes with coal-tar
1B a suggested remedy.

India offers the best field for long range
weather forecasts, yet the conditions lasi
June seemed to indicate a rainfall above tbe
normal for the three months ending Fe'
ary, 1000, the reality being the greatest
drought of the century.

One of tho most successful popularizes of
science ot tho day is Prof. O. V. Boys, P. It.
S. In a late Royal Institution lecture, he
dealt most happily with the u surface ten-
sion" of HquidB—the property that causes
water to form in drops, makes It cling to tho
meshes of a fine sieve, produces capillary
attraction, and accounts for soap bubbles.
The meshes of a fine wire sieve were greased
with paraflln, a Bheetof paper being then
spread over tho bottom. Water was poured
into the sieve and, whoa tho paper was care-
fully withdrawn, it refused to run out, being
upheld by the elastic skin of tbe lower sm
face, which caused it to cover tbe meshes like
a solid. For a like reason theBiove floated on
water. The same elastic skin supported a
column of water in an inverted test-tube, but
when the tuba was brought iuto an atmos-
phere of ether, the olaBticity of the water
skin relaxed, and tho water fell. Soap-
bubbles were strikingly manipulated. It was
shown that a bubble could be stretched, that
one could be blown inside another and rolled
about without breaking either, that one
bubble could puBu another without really
touching It, and finally that two bubbles
could be made to coalesce iuto ono by electri-
fying them, but that if one enclosed the
other the innor oue would not be affected by
tbe small electric discharge.

Unvulcanized rubber is stated ou German
authority to be by uo means water proof, as
Is shown by its ready absorption of moiBture.
Rolled plates of rubber were found to be
capable of taking J ] p in two hours from 8 to
85 per cent, qf water nt 60° C., theabsorption
increasing with the degree of compression
and a piece of the best Para rubber kept
under water of fiO" WBH nothing but a alimv
mass in two months. This ia suRKeHtoi! n?J
possible cikUM of the detorlofiSS of the
crude gum in traiupbrtatlon.

An automatic fire-alarm for coal pockets is
-wldor ro ease thermostat, protected by San
plpo, which Is placed in ovory ton-feet cube
of Coal, and rings a bell at two points-whin

The (jpninteto dteippcantneeof lockjaw, tit*
germ of which 1H brought to cities ou horso

on
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Por 9u1e by Ked Cruss Drug Co , Wholesale

and Retail Druggists.

THE HISSES SIE1L0S
(Successors to II. 1/. CHANDLER.)

taadi^s' §tor£ and
Infants' ©utfitt^rs

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons in Clilnn, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

VVHltJT-aiia-EUGHRE- FflVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
W. Blackwell Street

Dover, New Jersey

Incorporatad March 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

President—HKSHT W. MILLER.
Vice President—AuiiELUJS B. Hou..

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HOLL

ASSETS, - - - - $1,990,603.38
LIABILITIES, • - • 1,806,038.80
SURPLUS 84,563.58

Interest Is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of tbt
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October. Anw in-
terest from the 1st day of tbe said month*
respectively.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The best of all
children'* magazines—London Spectator,

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly nagazine Edited by
MARY MAPES DODOE.

For 1900 A sP | e n d i d

rUI 1 7UU Program of
Art, Literature and Fun.

: Ten Long Stories, by Ruth WcEnery Stuart,
1 Mary Mapea Dodge, Elizabeth B. Cunter am

other writers. Each complete ia one cumber.
A Se.lnl Story by the author of " f l u t e

Skylark." a tale of Old Now York.
A Seriii Story by the author of "Denl*

and Ned Toadies." a capital story for girls.
A Serial Story of Athletics.
A -cri.l Story for Little Children.
Stories of Railroad Lite.
An Important lilstarlcal Serial of Colonial

Life (n America by Elhridge S. Brooks, author
of "The Century Book of tbe American Revo-
lution,11 etc.

Theodore Rooievelti Governor of New York
and Colonel of the " Rough Riders," promises
to contribute a paper on " What America Ex-
pects of Her Boys."

Ian Madaren, John Burrougha, and many
other well-known writers will contribute.

Nature and Science for Young Polks will BOO
bo be^un aa a now department,

St. Nicholas League. Badge and Membership
fm->. Send for instruction leaflet.

Fun and Frolic, both In rhyme, stories, pic-
tures and puzzles,' will be, OJS always, a Btrik
IDR characterlBtlQ of St. Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.
A Free Sample Copy on Request

November begins the. neio volume. Price
$3.00. All dealers and agents take subscrip-
tions, or remittance may be made direct to
the publishers

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, Ntw York.

R. T. SMITH .THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. If. J.

Contracts ror all kinds of work taken and
tU materials furnished. Practical experience
la every branch of mason worK.

mRRiifa PROUPTLT ATTHNnitn TO.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

Your Money Willingly Refunded for anything: Unsatisfactory.

Buy Your Spring Suit Now
HERE ARE TWO UNRIVALED OPPORTUNITIES.

WOMEN'S SUITS, made from
camel's hair cheviots, of good
weight, in the new shades oi Ox-
ford hlue, mixed brown and iron
and silver, fashionable shaped
jackets, all lined with silk serge,
10.98 is a fair price for this grade,
while lhey last here at

PLAIN AND T R I M M E D
SUITS, in all the different col-
orings, the jackets cut in many
new ways, eilher short or long
dressy styles, all the skirts have
the box plait back, they were
bought to retail at 12.00, take
your pick while they last at

$9.OO
THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,

NEWARK, N. J.

W.T. RAE&GO.
707 Broad Street,

Cor. cedar St./ Newark, K. J.

DON'T you think it is
about time you should

have a new watch. A
Good Watch. We make
a specialty of good Ameri-
can Watches, Waltham and
.Elgin; hunting case and
open faced, for ladies and
gentlemen, in gold and sil-
ver. The best makes only ;
all the very latest designs.

No better .time than
now to set a watch, no
better place than here
to [purchase_one. Prices
very low.

5AFEGUARDQ"THE NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK.!

-»-SURE CURE FOR

Dyspepsia
PURELY

I VEGETABLE. LIVER AND
KIDNEY TROUBLES. j

our Stomach!
.(^PACKAGE*"M,|)RUG6IST>'"* ™
DRUGGIST OOESNOT 5ELL THEM.TAKE NO 5UB5TITIIT!
BUT SEND IO«* FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U 5 A R ^
• OR SALE BY JAMES A. OOODALE.

UPPER LBHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prioes.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson ana Morris Streets.

Wanted.
A part; with ill,000 to buy a half interest

in a copper and leioo property. Immense
iroflta. Don't reply unless you have the cash.

Address for full Information, " FORTUNE,1

a n of IHOB Eiu.

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. addreii, Mt. Freedom, N. } .
SOU. '
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TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.
OOK yourself squarely in the face and see
if you are not half ashamed to be without.
Ivory Soap in your house. Worse than this,
your wife is without it. It is bad enough

for a man, though a man often doesn't care how
his comfort is mis-spelled. But a woman misses all
these little helps to housekeeping. And Ivory Soap
is one; its great potency makes it actually cheaper
than yellow soap for general work. It floats.

PINE BROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelsun spent Sunday

with friends In Dover.
The proposed railroad through this place

from Whlppany to the Greenwood Lake
Railroad at Mountain View has been mapped
out and, were ft not for the fact that rail-
roads have been surveyed and mapped out
to pass through, this part^of the planet s
era! times in the past, one would think ihat
one might yet be blessed by seeing the vapor
rise from a locomotive as it goes through
this village. But in the days of Linoolo, and
also later, when Grant graced the Presi-
dential chair at Washington, we had a rail-
road built (on paper) right through the cen-
ter of the village of Rockawoy Neck and
Pine Brook. But as yet we have seen nanght
of Its road bed, nor 'ary a rail or tie. While
we fondly hope for the advent of railroads as*
well as of other modern Improvements and
conveniences, we have grave doubts as to the
realization of our hopes yet awhile. Our
present mode of passenger traffic from this
place to Cftldwell is as good and as near up-
to-date aa a stage line can be made, yet •
railroad is what Is needed to build up the
community and open,up several,stone quar-
ries along Hook Mountain.

Chester Leonard is recovering fro£*i his
recent accident at Montclair.

It is reported that parties from New York
are endeavoring to purchase several farms
at thiB place and in the vicinity.

Several property owners have been ap-
proached during the past month relative to a
trolley line through this place. I No particu-
lars are forthcoming. •'';..'•' •; '.'.-/

M. VanDuyne has bis qew blacksmith shop
iu operation and has given up the lease on
Henry Vredand'e property.

Foster Miller iBaBuffererfrom chicken pox.
Mine Florence Fee gave a social party at

her home in thia place to a number of her
friends l*st week, . ;

It is said that Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kayhart
will occupy a portion of the Schenck home-,
stead in the spring. -

Mrs. C. H. Kay hart has recovered from
her late illness. .-,.•

The Halprin Brothers are erecting a large
barn on the; Abram Courier property near
thie place. When completed it will be one of
the largest farm buildings In, this locality..

" Qua " Berger visited relatives in Newark
on Tuesday. . '

Mrs. Rachel VanDuyne, mother of Mrs. D.
M. Van Wort,;ts seriously,ill. She fa 03
years old and has been In ragged health, con-
sidering her great age, but during the past
year her health has been gradually failing.

Marcus Hennion, whose residence Is la Es-
sex county, ia short distance from this place,
has been indicted by the Essex County Grand
Jury on a charge of murdering his wife's
stepfather, Nicholas W. Dobbins, whose
skeleton was found under a pile of stones near
his home last (September. Uennton was ar-
rested, for the crime but owing.to lack of
evidence he was released on $3,000 ball. He
waa reuTested this week and Is now conflued
in the Essex County Jail at Newark. . . : '

Mrs. Smith Jacobuij of this place, and Mrs.
F. Personet, of .Newark, has been spending
the" week at Poweryille with the family of
Daniel Young. ; . . ' • • •;

Jamea Qalloway and sister, Mrs. William!
Stoarker, of Long Island, spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs Shlel of this place. .
- Miss Ada Leonard spent several dajs last
week with Miss Nellie ZeliH at FalrOeld. •

The Hteaee Addle and Mamie VaaWinkle
Bpent Sunday with friends at Clinton.

A clam ohowder Bupper will be held.in the
basement of the M.,K. Church on Wednesday
evening of this week: : '•'... ."••"•-*•/

Joseph O'Doud has been confined to his
home this -week with the grip.''..,. -

8, P. Genung, of Livingston, visited E,
Tompkins, nf this place, last week. . '

QAWTKEEP IT UP.

CAN'T D&CKIVB DOVEll PKOrLK VERY LONO.
THEY IJiAIlN QUICK.

It fa sometimes an easy matter to fool the
public, but you can't keep It up very long.
They are sure to find you out; and every
time a man fa fooled another skeptic la made.
We are naturally Bkeptlcal when reading a
published statement given by some stranger
residing in a far-away place, but the circum-
stances are entirely different when home
endorsement fa presented. The testimony of
local citizens renders deceit impossible. It is
so. easy for you to investigate. Read this

c a s e : . •-. .' . ;. • " ' ' . • , • '•. ,""'" •,

.Mr. George O. Bonnell, farmer, lives a mile
west of Buccaaunna, says; "For some time
past I had trouble with my back. It was
lame during tho day and I bad severe pain at
nlgut. much worse after a. hard day's work.
I URed different homo remedies but they did
not seem, to help mo much. One day'I was
In Dover and Doan's Kfdnoy Pills wore

j?»K h t to m ? notice. Being ready and
wiling to try anything recommended for
lame bank, I got a box at Robert Kllgdre'fl
drug Btore. I uuod thorn according to direc-
tions ana they helped me* very much. After
using thorn a short time the pain loft me
eutirely. Other members of my family have
used Doan's Kidney -Pills nnd can join me in
praising thorn."

Uoaui ICIduey Pills for Bale by all doalera.
Price fiO cento a box. Mailed by Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, N, Y., solo ngonte for tho
U. B. Remember tbo name Doan'a aud take
no otlior,

FLANDERS.
Mr. and Mrs, George Crater, of Dover,

were in the. village during the excellent
sleighing of last week.

Charles K. Hortoo, of Peapaob, visited at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Nancy Horton,
on Friday.

Fifty or more relatives aud friends met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Beala on
Friday night to *'Burprlao" their daughter,
Mrs. Silas Miller. Guests were present from
Dover, Netcong, Sucoasunna,. German Valley
and this village, A. pleasant evening was
spent, during which refreshments were
served. ' .

Mr. aud Mrs. Martin R. Hlldebrant, jr.,
and daughter, Miss Ethel Hlldebrant, visited
with relatives at Mendham and vicinity over
Sunday. :

The Lord's Supper was observed in the
Presbyterian Churcb on Sunday. One mem-
ber was added to the church by letter.

David Grater, of New York city, visited
friends in this place on Sunday.

During the heavy rain storm pa Sunday
night the loe on t ie pond at Lower Bartley
was broken and great blocks of it were
washed by the high water into the road,
making travel rather difficult for a time.

The thermometers ia town registered vary-
ing, temperatures, according to location,
during the severely bold weather of last week.
Tbe lowest beard of was 10* below aero. L

Mrs'. Charles Comptoa bad SOD Barry, of
Port Orain, were guests during this week of
Mrs, Compton'D mother, Mrs. W. R. Miller,
of this place,

Miss Julia Pannell is a guest of her sister,
Mrs. G. H. Vanderb.lt, of Passtie.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Seals, of Germin Val-
ley, made a fhorfc visit at the home of Mr.
Saali1parents, Mr. and Mrs; James 8. Soak,
l a s t w e e k . ;• ;•; '•'•' • '•'•';__ • •[

Kra. Charles B, Myers returned to her
home on Saturday after a stay of one week
with relatives and friends ia East Orange
a n d N e w a r k . '.'•'•':;•:'.','•'.'' V '

;
.
(
 ' •• : , - .

W. H. Oaroun, BI\, has been visiting for a
few daya witb relatives at Hachettstown.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Farrow, of Dover,were
at the home of Mr*. Farrow's mother, Mrs.
rJavld Sharp, on Wednesday.

Mist Nellie Howell entertained several
friends most dellghtfdlly on Tuesday even-
Ing. „ The time was passed with mugic, social
intercourse and refreshments.

The Ladies' Aid Society connected with
tWM.-E. Church held its regular monthly
meeting at the homo of Missi Sadie Dilley on
Wednesday afternoon, when a very pleasant
time was enjoyed. '. ,.-\.

The school children will enjoy a holiday on
Monday next, it being Lincoln's Birthday.

OARO LYNN,

'.-'• ;•.'•" A R e m e d y ' • • .
for Nasal Catarrh which is drying and ex-
citing to the dtieased membrane should not
be used. What Is needed is that whtcb is
cleansing, soothing,..protecting.and.bealtog.
Such a remedy is Ely'a Cream Balm. .Price
51). cents at druggists or it will be mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 -Warren Street, New York.
The'Balm when placed Into the nostrils,
spreads over the membrane and fa absorbed.
A cold in the head vanishes quickly.

•- They Are Doing It ,
Helling those HOT WATER BOTTLES as adver-
tised, but a few more left. We cannot du
plicate them for the same price. We are
headquarters for rubber goods. Patent med-
icines at cut rates at the Red Cross Pharmacy.

*;.. 8. L. NBIBB, Managing Director,
Telephone 50. • Schwarx Block, '

•'. '••'•.• ' " . ' . ; . . . . • " • \ •' ' " , •• D o v e r , N . J .

Andrew .jpHamaa, a Swede, who lives at
Farelppany, drove to Boonton on Thursday
of lost week, accompanied by his wife.«. Wtulo.
driving down Main street, in the vicinity of
the bridge over the tracks of the Delaware,
Lackawanua and Western Railroad, tbe team
of borees became frightened at the escaping
steam from a locomotive and ran away. The
buggy collided with H. L,. King's delivery
wagon, upsetting it and throwing tbe occu-
pants, Jacob Tredway and Edward Loft, to
the ground. Iu crossing the canal bridge
the buggy struck the Bide and was upset. Mr.
and Mrs, Addaman were thrown violently to
the gfbuud. Addaman escaped serious In-
jury, but his wife was badly hurt. She was
carried to the office of Dr. John L. Taylor,
who attended to her Injuries, and later in the
day she waa taken to her home,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, Feb. Z.

Butt) bouses of COIÎ VCHK were In ses-
sion. In the sennto Mr, Allen criticised
Secretary Gngo'n transactions with th*
National City Imnk, unti Mr. Daniel
Hpoke against the pending currency
Ititl. The new secretary and norgeant-at
arms took the oath of of fire ond assumed
their duties. Tho Indian appropriation
hill was under consideration in the house.
Mr. Sib ley (Pa.) made a vigorous attack
on his Democratic colleagues for their

opposition to the policy of expansion
A. London newspaper announced that
General Buller had recrossed the Tugela
(it three points and that fighting had
been proceeding all day yesterday. An
additional list of 215 missing, including
187 of the Lancashire fuRitcers, complet-
ed the casualties at Spi< i kop on Jan. 24.
The Boers reopened ii railway line to
Burgheredorp, north of Stormberg, owing
to their supplies running abort. The de-
bate over the Fitzaiaurlce amendment
was continued in parliament Late
news showed that all is quieter than for

long time in Samoa, with evidences of
reconciliation between the MalietoEn aud
Mntaafan factions The report of the
death of the emperor of China was not
confirmed. A joint note to the tsung-H-
yamen from the American, British, Ital-
ian, French and German ministers at Pe-
king demanded protection for all mis-
sionaries in the empire The isthmian
caudl commission arrived at Managua,
Nicaragua A bitch arose over the
treaty shore negotiations between Franco
and (jreat Britain, and further delay In
renewing tbe modus vlvendl was an-
nounced—Cardinal Vicar D. M. Jaco-
bini died at Rome Governor Taylor of
Kentucky appealed to President McKin-
ley for recognition, but it was not
thought likely that the federal govern-
ment would interfere The condition of
Senator Goebel continued extremely crit-
ical, and his dpath wax thought to be
only a question of a few hours Frank-
fort remained iu the hands of the state
troops, and the Kentucky legislature was
not allowed to hold a session in the capi-
tol A reciprocity arrangement under
tbe Dlngley tariff law has been conclud-
ed between tbe governments of tbe Uuit-
ed States nud Italy A funeral .train
bearing the bodies of General Law ton
and Major Logan left San Francisco for
fee east

Saturday, Feb. S.
Both houses of congress were In eoi-

Blon. In the senate Mr, Pettigrew again
attempted to introduce antMmperialist
documents, but was cut off by a point of
order. Mr. Chandler announced that he
would call tbe Quay case up next
Wednesday. In executive session Tbe
Hague peace treaty and the extradition
treaty with Argentina were considered.
The Indian appropriation bill was con-
sidered In the house, and a bill for tbe
benefit of Cuban shipping was passed.
At an evening Besuion pension legislation
was blocked by Mr. Talbert of South

Carolina Many unconfirmed rumors
were afloat in London regarding the
progress of the war. It was rumored
tbat General Buller had lecrossed the
Tugela, that General French had won a
victory, capturing 800 prisoners, and tbat
General Tucker had replaced General
Methuen. Colonel Plumer and tbe Boers
were fighting at Gaberones, north of
Mafeking, on Jan. 0 The debate on
the Fitzmaurlce amendment continued in
the house of commons——-The Italian
bark Qulrinale was wrecked on the
French coaBt, and the captain-and crew,
seven in all, perished A yellow book
Isiued In Paris showed tbat France had
obtained concessions at Shanghai despite
British opposition-—The archbishop-of
Sweden is dead^—Negotiations between
France and England regarding the treaty
shore of Newfoundland are at a standstill
— A firm of oil merchants of Mannheim,
Germany, failed for 400,000 marks-—
The president decided to establish a civil
government in the Philippines as soon as
the- proper persons to conduct it can be
found——The house committee on ways
and means adopted a tariff bill for Porto
Rico and decided that the constitution
and laws of the United States do not ex-

d over new possessions—-The report
of the Philippine commission to the pres-
ident was made public——Stocks were

strong and active Montagu White,
who represents the Boers in an unofficial
capacity in this country, said he was
here In the Interests of peace.

Mondnyv Feb . 6*

A dispatch from Durban, Natal, re-
ports that General Buller again crossed
tbe Tugela on Friday night and is march-
ing on Ladysmfth. Messages from La-
ctysmith reported that tbe garrison .'was
cheered by the sound of Buller's guns on
Saturday, the result of the engagement
being; unknown. The Boers captured a
British magistracy in Zululand, with
prisoners and munitions of war. General
French's cavalry bad a brush with the
Boers near Colesberg-—Several confer-
ences in London between Lord Salisbury
snd United States Embassador. Choate,
It Is believed, had-reference to the pro-
poied abrogation of the Olayton-Bulvrer
treaty—r—Niuety-thrce deaths from- sun-
stroke wftB the record lit one day in Bue*
DOB Ayrea—Throughout the Germatr em-
pire the industrial boom continues, with
rising prices for iron and other commodi-
tiea—-Count Wolff Metternich may suc-
ceed Count von Hatafeldt-WHdenburg as
German embnssndor In London Tbe
lituntion in Kentucky remained quiet,
and immediate, trouble was averted by
tbe release of the prisoner for whom a
writ of habeas corpus was secured on
Saturday. Preparations were made for
the meeting of the legislature In London,
Goebel's funeral will take place at Cor-
ing ton and the burial at Frankfort—-A
fire, in the dry goods district of St. Louis
did damage amounting to nearly $2,000,-
OO0, and one fireman waa kil led—Ad-
vices from Albany say that Governor
Roosevelt does not desire a nomination
for tbe vice presidency, preferring to re-

tof-.Jf possible;, the governor of the
e t a t e — A n agreement was reached by
Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefoto ab-
rogating the Clai'ton-Buhver treaty. It
I* expected to be confirmed: with little op-
position—CunrIea.E. Mucrurar who ask'
cd to be relieved as United States consul
at Pretoria, arrived in New York on .the
St. Paul,, but would not talk of his
course. He went to Washington.

Tuenda7> Feb. U.
Both houses of congress were in ses-

sion. In tbe senate a bill providing a
form of government for Porto Illco was
Introduced by Mr, Foraker. Mr. Caffery
advocated giving the Filipinos their In-
dependence. In executive scssioji Tbe
Hague-peace treaty nnd the extradition
treaty with Argentina were ratified. In
the houie the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill was considered, Mr.
Dlasmore (Ark.) aud Gbamp Clark (Mo.)
attacking the administration's Philippine

Dr. Bull's
Mothewl This wonder ^ ^ 1 « . « , U
fal remedy will m e your w O U K r l
child's life when attacked gs. °

^Vn r
ev»?; Syrup.

cute throat and lung troubles. Price 25 eta.

WANTED. ~
Corn potent girl for general housework.

Fourteen dollars a month. Address

LOOK BOX 08,

8 tt Dover, I*. J.

policy. A bill ]ir<ivi<liiig for Investiga-
tion of alleged pnlluiion of the Mississip-
pi liver \»-«a ilrfeatetl The tri'uty with
DI IKI" ' "^ itMiioviii^ (jhshu'lcs to the con-
struction uf mi istlmiiim canal by the
I'liiicd Statcn, was si^ni-d by Secretary
I lily and EuilnuisiHlor Puunrpfote and
sent liy the piexidtMit lo the senate for
ratification Kx-Cm.t*ul Macrum called
n\ AKsistnnt Scirctiir.v Hill a t the state
(Icpjiiiincrit niul Ktnrlcd for his home in
Uliio without fXiilainiii),' h\a reasons for
Ifiiviiitr liiw post nl 1'i-flnrin The proa-
!>('<.-t of a iicuct'tihlc Mt'ttlument of the
difficulties in Kentucky was regarded as
proniEBm^ at Frankfort. A conference
ot leading Republicans mid Democrats
VVBS beld at Louisville, but nt a late hour
no agreement had been reached. The
Iftfisloture is to meet today in London,
but will adjourn untfl-after Goebel's fu-
neral Conjecture was rife in London
rrga rding news of General Buller's
movements, but the censorship was so
strict tbat no dispatches of Importance
wore made public. It was reported from
Nunmvpoort tbat an overwhelming force
of infantry bad been sent to seize Nor-
vnl's pent, Lord Roberts made counter
flinrges to a Boer protest regarding un-
civilized methods of warfare The ue-
jiarture of Sir Kdmund M on sou, tbe Brit-
ish embnsBador. is Baid to have no con-
nection with the rumor of Italy's pro-
posal to land troops In Africa Genera]
Wood aud his party arrived at Havana,
having completed their tour of the island

M. Fallleies was re-elected president
of the French senate by a large majority

IntenBc heat prevailed at Buenos
Ayres, and 134 deaths from sunstroke
were reported Stocks were strong and
active The prosecution in the Moli-
neu* case rested Admiral and Mrs,,
Dewey reached New York from Wash-
ington and went to tbe Waldorf-Astoria,

Wednesday, Felt, 7,
Both hduses of congress were In ses*

elon. In the senate several amendments
to tbe pending' financial bill were intro-
duced, and on agree incut was reached by
which that measure iB to have preced-
ence over everything except routine
business until It is finally disposed of.
Mr. Caffery finished his speech on tbe
Philippine question. Consideration of
tbe diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill continued In the house, the de-
bate being chiefly on the administration's
policy in the Philippines The house of
commons by a voto of 325 to 139 rejected
the omendment in reply to the speech
from the throne. Tbe bombardment ot,
Ladysmith was again opened by the
Boers, Information regarding the move-
ments of the British troops iu South Af-
rica wns lacking, owing to the strict cen-
sorship maintained. Adalbert S. Hay,
United Btates consul at Pretoria, pre-
sented Us credentials Skirmishes In
tbe Philippines were reported, the insur-
gents making several attacks upon Unit-
ed States troopa Tho president ap-
pointed Judge William H. Taft of Cin-
cinnati head of a new Philippine commis-
sion which Is to establish civil govern-
ment In tbe islands The text of tho
new treaty with England relating to the
construction of an isthmian caual was
made public-:—Tbe continuance of peace
In Kentucky was thought to rest with
Governor Taylor, whose acceptance of
the agreement reached at tne Louisville
conference wnrt not announced, although
expected. The Republican members of
the legislature met at London and passed
resolutions in honor of Goebel, whose
body lay in state at Covington, from
where it will be taken back to Frankfort
for buvfal-—;Stocka were strong and ac-
tive—-In tbe Molineux cose Mr. Weeks
announced that he would call no -wit-
nesses for the defense and immediately
began to sum up- The trial of District
Attorney. Gardiner of New York county
on the City club's charges was opened
and adjourned to Feb. 39——Governor
Roosevelt spoke at the concert to aid the
Dewey arch fund at Carnegie hall, New
York city. He had a conference with
Mr. Odell and attended the bankers' din-
ler" at the Waldorf-Astoria, where he

also spoke—In the United States cir-
cuit court in Brooklyn the grand jury
made a presentment condemning the
methods employed in the naturalization
of aliens Howard O. Bcnham, the Bn-
tavia (N. Y.) man convicted of murdering
bis wife, will have a new trial. Justice
Hooker, who'heard tbe arguments on the
motion for a new trial in the special
term oC the supreme court last Decem-
ber, has deridrti In gi-nnt tlm motion.

, Thursday, Feb. 8 .
Both house* of cmigVcsK were In ses-

sion. In the senate there was a lively
tilt between Mr. Depew and Mr. Petti-
grew in which tbe New York senator
showed the falsity of the South Da-
kotan's charge tliat President Schurman
had attempted to bribe Aguinaldo. De-
bate on the currency bill was resumed.
In the bouse the.diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill was passed, the debate
being on the Philippine question and the
war in South Africa—-General Buller
crossed the Tugela again at two .points,
one movement being a feint. At tbe
other crossing the British seized a high
bl)l on tbe extreme Boer right, which
they held against a determined Boer at-
tempt to retake It. The Boers said tho
British were beaten with loss at one
point and hold an unimportant kopje at
the other. Fighting began at Sterk*
stroom, General Gotacre*s headquarters,,
on Wednesday morning and continued
all day, the result being unknown at
Gape Town, whence the, news came.'
Generals Roberts and Kitchener have
gone to the front. A peace meeting at
Northampton, England, was broken up
by a mob, and Henry Labouctiere, M. P.,
the chief speaker, was assaulted—-Fili-
pino insurgents ambushed an American
supply train in Luzon/killing six Ameri-
cans of the. escort and two native drivers

The result of the plebiscite In Mexico
showed a nearly unanimous vote for tbe
re-electiou of President Diaz The
death rate In Bombay is unprecedentcdly
heavy from famine and plague Charles
Francois Fclu, the armless artist, died in
Brussels A report renclied Kingston,
Jamaica, that Bogota, capital of the re-
public of Cotombin, had fallen into the
hands oC the insurgents Judge Taft,
president of the new Philippine com mis*
sion, had! a conference with Secretary
Hoot regarding tbe commission's work

The Benate committee" on foreign re-
lations discussed the new cnnal treaty,
and an argument.for ratification was
made by Senator Morgan At a late
hour Governor Taylor bad not signed tbe
agreement submitted to him at the Ken-
tucky capital, nnd It was thought prob-
able that another conference would have
to be held. Arrangements were mndo
for tbe funeral of Senator Goebel. The
Republican legislators elected screeants-
at-arms—-The house committee on In-
sular affairs adopted a statement of the
policy to be followed in legislating for
new possessions Stocks were irregular
on profit selling.

CATARRHTBE
CLEANSING

AND IIKA.I.1NG
CUKE FOR

CATARRH
la

Elg's Cream Balm
itsy and pleasant to
je. Contains no In-

jurious drug.
It Is quickly absorbed
Ulvea Belief at onco.
It opens and oleam
the Nasal Passages.
Allftya InflftmmatioL. _ ._ __.
Heals and 1'roteota Uia Mnint>rano. ReBlortis tho
Senses of Toato and Binell, Largo Size DOo at
Druggists or by mall. Trial size 10c by mull.
ELY BROTHERS. W Warraa Btroet, New York.

COLD >N HEAD

THE
CHANCES

ARE
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
WILL

DO
YOU

COOD!
A!l Drug(rlst& SOU tC
AltllK) a Bottle.

PROCLAMATION.
I, Frederick H. Beach, Mayor of tbo Towo

of Dovnr, being of tbe opinion that the

present circumstances are eucb that the pub-

lic good requires the same, do issue this

proclamation authorizing the Indiscriminate

destruction of all dogs found runntngatlarg

within the corporate limits of the town of

Dover between ihe 27tfi day ot January,

1000, and the second day of April, 1000,

except Buch as ehall be properly muzzled with

a wire muzzle about the nose securely fastened,

and the police ol&cers of the town are partic-

ularly charged to see that the above order is

carried into effect,

Given uuder my hand and tbe corporate
seal of the town of Dover this S4th day of
January, 1000 '

FREDERICK H BEACH,
Attest) ~ Mayor.

D. R. HUMMER. Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCEBY oir NEW JERSEY.

Between George A. Dralte, administrator
with the will annexed of Mahlon Kiunan,
deceased, complainant, and Mahlon K
Tbarpand Alice Tbarp, his wife, defend-
ants. Fi fa, for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises. Returnable to February Term, A. D.
1900. . J. 8. SALMON, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the abovi stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my bands, I iball eiriose for

sole at Public Vendue, at tho Court House In
Morrlstown, N.J., on

MONDAY, the 5tb day of March next,
A. T)., 11300, between the hours Of IS m. and 6
o'clock p. m., that 1B to say at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon oC said day, all the following
described lands and premises, situate, lying
and being in the township of Mount Olive,
in the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey:

FIHSTTRAGT— Begins at a large rock in the
road leading from Flanders to Stanhope, a
.corner of Kelson, Caakey's land and runs
tbeno? (1) north, seventy-nine and three-quar-
ter degrees east, twenty-three chains to a
stake for a corner; (2) eoutb, three aud one-
half degrees east, twenty chains and sixty-
five Uuks to a white oak Btump in John Ayrea1

line; (3) south, eighty-six and ooe-bolf de-
grees west, thirteen chains and ten links to
stones ; (4) south, flftwen and three quarter
degrees east, ten chains to btones, a comer of
Salmon's land ; (5) south, seventy-nine de-
grees west, Bevtm chains and ten UnkR to the
aforesaid road; (ti) along Bald road north,
twenty-threo degrees west, seven chains ; (7)
aortb, ten aud one-half degrees west, twenty
one chains and eighty five links to the' place
nf beginning. Containing forty-ninu npd
one-half acres of land be the same more or
less. Being tbe same tract of land conveyed
by Nelsoo Caskey and Julia Ann Smith, ad-
ministrators of Jolm-P Smith, by deed dated
March 1st, 1853. and recorded in the Clerk's
office of the County of Morris, in Book Y 4
of deeds, pases 870, &c.

SECOND TRACT—Begins at a white oak
stump formerly a corner of the Joshua Now-
bold tract and also of the London Survey,
and runs thence as the needle pointed in 1828,
(1) north, eighty six degrees .east four chains
and sixty-one links to a heap of stonea; (2)
north, thirty eight aud one-half degrees east,
fifteen chains to an old stump on the west
side of a brook; (8) north, thirty-two degrees
east, Beven chains, and sixty links ; (4> south
eighty-five degrees west eighteen chains and
ten links; (5) south, four degrees east, seven-
teen chains to the place of beginning. Con-
toiulng nineteen acres and forty-three nun-
d.redths of an acre of land. ,,

THIRD TBACT—Begins at an oak tree, stand-
ing in a line of the London Survey, and is a
o irner of a tract of land attached to the
Upper Mill at Flanders, and runs tbence (1)
soutb, eigbty-six degrees west,.S'X chains aud
twenty links ; (2) south, ten' degrees east
eighteen chains and seventy-nine links; (3)
north, eighty degrees east, two chains and
fifty links to a line of tbe aforesaid Mi 1 lot;
(4) along tbe same north, one degree aud forty
minute* west, eighteen cbaioB and forty links
to the .place of beginning. Containing eight
acres and three hundredthsof an acre of land
strict measure, but after deducting four acres
and fifty-hundredtba of an acre, heretofore
conveyed by John Ayres and wife to Jamea
M. Wilkinson, by deed of Septembers, 1842,
recorded in the Clerk's office in the County
of Morris, in book B 4 of deeds, page 524;
there remain three acres and fifty-three hun-
dred tha of an acre to be conveyed. The last
two described tracts are the same as were
conveyed by David A. Nicholas and J. B.
Hatueway, executors of John Ayres, de-
ceased, by release of January 1st, 1808, re-
corded in book G 7, page 5!30..

FOURTH TRACT—Beine the second de-
scribed lot In deed from Kobert D, Salmon
and wife to William Landon and William
Tharp of March 121 Bt, 1804, recorded in Book
P 6, page 570, etc., aud by William Landon
quitclaimed to William Taarp; begins at a
corner of Elias Corey's land, and runs thence
(1) north, eight degrees west, fourteen chains
to another corner of said Corey's land; (3)
north, eighty-seven degrees east, six chains
and nfty links into tbe road leading from
Flanders to Stanhope; (3) soutli fifteen de-
grees east, seven chains and twenty-five links
to a whits oak etump; (4) south, twenty-three
degrees east, six cbaias; (fi) south, Beventr-
eight degrees west, eight chains aud ninety-
eight links to the place of beginning Con-
taming nine acres and seventy-tive hundredtns
of an acre of land. Being the same land and
premises described In a certain deed made by
the Sheriff of Morris county, Charles A.
Gtllen, to tbe Bald Mahlon K. Tharp.

Excepting, however, from the lands above
described, a portion thereof described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a'heap of stones, being
tbe third corner of a tract of land conveyed
to Jacob Miller by deed from Nathan S.
Woodruff and wife, datod OotoberSlst, 1858,
rpcorded in Book E-5, pages 70, etc., aud runs
thence (1) as the needle then pointed soutb.
seventy-four degrees west, four chains and
twenty-nlue links; 4hencu (2) north, six de
green and fifteen minutes east three chains
and Boventy-flve links: thence (51) as the needle
now points north, eighty-five degrees and
forty-five minutes east, three chains and
eighty-four links; thence (4) south, four cle-
grees and three minutes west, two chains and
ninety-five lluka to the place of beginning
Containing oue acre aud tbree-tentus of an
acre of land. Which portion of land was
conveyed hj the said Mahlou K. Tharp and
wife to Jaiiies H. Pan Iks by deed dated Jan-
uary Hist, 1804, and recorded in the Morris
County Clerk's Office In Book G-14 of Deeda
on pages HI), etc.. and wns released from said
mortgage by tbe suld Mahlon IvJnnan by
rolenap tinted January Hist, ISfU, and re-
corded in Bald Clerk's Office Iu Book No 5 of
releases, on pages iUHl, etc.

Dated January 2(1, 1000. *
CHAHLES A. BAiCER. HhoriuT.

Jersorm&n and Era. P. F, |9 i ,eo

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTERbD IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM B. SKIDMORE,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $100
and upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. 51-8m

First National

SCRIBNER'S
F O R 1 9 0 0

• I N C L U D E S *
J.M.BARRIE'S "Tom-

my and GrEzel" (serial

THEODORE ROOSE-
V E L T ' S "OLIVER
CROMWELL" (serial)

RICHARD HARDING
DAVIS'S fiction and spe-
cial articles.

HENRY NORMAN'S
The Russia of to-day

Articles by WALTER
A. WYCKOFF, author
of "The Workers"

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry van Dyke
Ernest Seton-Thompson
Edith Wharton
Octave Thanet
William Allen White.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition

FREDERIC IRLAND'S
articles on sport and ex-
ploration

"HARVARD FIFTY
YEARS AGO," by Sena-
tor Hoar

NOTABLE ART. FEA-
TURES, THE CROM-
WELL ILLUSTRA-
TIONS, by celebrated
American and foreign
artists

PUVIS DE CHAVAN-
NES, by JOHN LA FAROE
(illustrated in colors)

Special i l lustrative
schemes (in color and in
black and white) by
WALTER APPLETON
CLARK, E. C. PEIX-
OTTO, HENRY McCAR-
TER, DWIGHTL. ELT1-
ENDORF and others

J5@~lllustrated Prospec-
tus sent free to any ad-
dress

Charles Scribner's Sons
Publishers, New York

COLEMMI
COLLEGE. UTowarlc. N .

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy.

831-842 AND. 847 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department thali
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

WANTED

Gaipeqteis to Woik at Edison
Apply at tho NEW JERSEY AND PENN-

SYLVANIA CONCENTRATING
WORKS AT EDISON. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE; FOR

THE ERA, SI PER

YEAR,

W. H. CiWLET, BB. W. B. CUWLEY J I , .
GIO. V. VAM DEHVEEH.

THE W. If. CAWLEV CO.
Succano™ to W. H. C«wlej £ Oo.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlen of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION OUABANTBBD.

TUopbone CaU 41 A. Order, raodted up to 11 p.m.

LIPPIIiiCOTt'S
MAGAZINE
COM
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3D0 PER YEAR SINGLE COPY, 25. .
("OR5ALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
J . B . L I P P I N . C O T T C O . . P U B L I S H E R S .

PHILADELPHIA, PA

USE

AERATED MILK
FUKNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

It. J. UA8SKTT, - • Proprietor

MINE HILL, N. J.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 17, l f » .

TRAINS BETWIIN DOV£B AND RUT TOMS.

jeave
Dover

A. H.
4:80

d5:45»
d6:ll>f.

8:45
7*0*
7:28
7:67»

dB:22»
d8-AH
d8:40

ll : (>r»
dll:20

P. X.
12:45

dl:37*
(13:44

8:41*
8:55
5:65

d6:22*
18:37*
18:50
18:17*
18:40

Arrive
New York

A. K.
7:00
7:10
7fl»
8:80
8:90
9:10
9:90
9:80

10:30
11:40
P. H.
12:90
1:20 .

2:50
8:00
4:40
5K»
5:60
8:00
7:80
8:00
8:40
9:55

10:25
•Boonton Branoh.

Leave
New York

A. II.
d4:80

«K»
7:10
a:00>
8:50

d9:20»

10:10
. dl2K» m

P. . •
d 1:00V
d2KW

8:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
5:U0

d6:O0
d7:00*

9:15
dB:4S*
12:30

tTripeudi
dDa&y.

Arrlv
Don
A. If
8:34
8:12t
9:10
sa»

10:4£t
10:48
P. U.
19:31+

XUS8

9:19
8:52+
SKIS
5:84
6:3t+
8:40
7:18
7:48
8:28

115074.
11:15
8d6t

Iwra.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. . , WEST.

m. a.tn. a.m. p.m.pm.
1:16 1SK11 ras Cheetor 10:16 2£a 7:«

13:18 7;ffi Buoci T i S «:« T *
l:g I B III Keniil . 551 sis? «Sr
SMI 12(5 7M Dover »:S5 SM e!S

Leave Dover for HaokettBtoim, Washlng-

Slmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and poinDs Wait-—
:34a. m. Washington milk train ; 19:10a. m.

Ea*ton mail train; 9:29 a. m. BinKhamtoa
mail train; 110:48 a. m. PhUlipeboi^eipreBi
connecting ac Washington wfth Q?een City .
express tor point. West; (11:58 p. m. Barton
express: 2:59 p. m. BuSalo and Cbicago ex-
irees); 5:03 p. m. Euton express; S:24 p. m.
jcranton expresfl ; 18:40 p. m. Hackettetown

«P«S8 ; 17:18 p. m. Hackettstown exprea:
l'=48 p. m. Hackettetown express; 8:88 p.
m. Buffalo and Chlcaeo exnrass: 11:15
17:48 p. m. Hackettstown expre
m. Buffalo and Chicago express;
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Port Onun).
Sp. m.

Central B. i or new Jisrsei.
Anthracite ooal used exoluslvely, bmrlng

oleanllneai and oomfort.

ma TABLX m D I B I nov. It, 1889.

TRAIHB OBAVK DOVSR A8 FOLLOWS
For N e w York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 p . m . N

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.j
3:27, 5:5a P . m .

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. tn.; 3.^7, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong; at 6:30
a. m., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m.;
I 2 : o 5i (3=53- This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only).

'7, 7:3SP.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.: j : i7
(5:5 a to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHADSEN,
Oen'l Sopt,

e*n.FBa.As).
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| Love at Long Range B

Charles O'M.'ara was iin .iperntor in
New Vurk i.n i.nc wuV .if n qiiailrn-
filcxed wire riimiiiiK to I'liiuiso. Tlio
operator on tin' n.rrfs|K'M<liiij,' hiflu in
Chicago was Mis* AinyDiiviilsou. Both
were exiurt, and the inaiiuer in which
they li.'iit tli. ii" iiKViiui! lioci'a clenr
excited the auiiiiraliuu of tlio chief in
their respective ollii-ra. O'Meara was n
haiulsonie nnd imHliKcnt yonng Iiisli-
mim, with jet bhu-U liuir mid murtaclio
nnd great, sonlfitl Mmi eyes—one of tho
lrinrl of men who .-cpw uliiioxt nucim
Bcionsly to jiosse.̂ s I he jiower of fascina-
tion over women.

After having worked tho wiro to-
gether n few months O'Meara nnd ]\Iisa
Davi.lson bccnine well ncqiiinnfeii, al-
though, of course, neither had over Been
tho other. They had abundant oppor-
tunities for conviTsation in Hie early
morning foe/ore the rush of buaiiieys for
the day began and in thu Ir.te after-
noon when Ihe mMi was over.

There is a sort of telepathy in tel-
egraphy, aa all tclogrnpliera adinit, and
tlioro certuiuly was in this case. Lor
ncforo tiny word of lovo hud passed over
the wiro between them each had bo-
como conscious of u tender rcgurd for
tho other. O'Meam conM recognize in
tyi instant the touch of a strange hand
on the key in Chicago, and Miss David-
Boa wns aB quickly conscious of the
change when any other than O'Mearu'B
hand manipulated tho transmitter in
Now York. There isr aB much that is
distinctly characteristic in the manner
in •which telegraphers form the dots
nnd dashes nB thero ia in the manifold
forms of cllirography.

One" morning Amy complained of
feeling ill. "I am afraid," she'eaid,
"tbnt I will have to give up and go
home. I would do so surely if I conld
afford to loso tho time. My hoad nchos
droadfnlly. Dear mo I What would my
mother and sister do if I should become
really sick ? They bavo nobody to tako
care of them hut mo."

There was «tremnlonsness in tho dots
nnd dasheB which plainly indieatod to
O'Meara that the jjir], a thousuud miles
nwoy, was weeping softly, ns indeed ehe
was, with her head resting wearily
against the resonator containing the
flonnder. Ho replied:

"Try to stick it out today, dear.
Wo will take it oasy, and perhaps you
•will feel hotter by tomorrow. At any
rate, don't worry."

It waa the first time ho had used nuy
term of endoarment in their inter-
course, nnd sho was ranch affected. lint
Bhe brightenod up a. little and managed
to strnggle through tho day's work.

Next morning O'Monra found
strange operator at tho Chicago end of
the wire, and when ho inqnired for
Miss Davidson ho was told that sho ^
very ill. Tho poor fellow reulizod now,
if he never had boforo. thnt he woa
deeply in lovo with a woman he had
never seen. He became so fretful and
irritable aa to excite comment among
tho others in tho office.

"What on onrth IB the matter with
O'MenraY" asked one of tho operators
on tho opposite side of tho "quad" of
the man who sat at tho next instru-
ment.

"I guess he'B in lovo with that Chi-
cago girl who ia eick," was the reply.

One morning the answer mado by the
Chicago operutor to O'Mearn's inquiry
as to Miss Davidson's condition con<
tained but one word—"Deadl"

O'Meara uttered a kind of moan, and
hie head foil upon his desk When one

' of the chiefs aroused him, he found the
young man's face flashed and his oyos
bloodshot. O'Meara was Hf-nt home,
where he remained for weoks Hufforing
from a severe attack of brain fover.
^ h e n at last ho had recovered and re-
tained to the office to report for duty,
the chief told him to take his usranl seat
at the Chicago qnadrnplox.

"If yon'd jnst aa lief givo me another
wire, I'd rather have it," O'Meara
eaid. "I don't think I care to work
with Chicago any more."

There was a twinkle in the oye of
the chief as he said:

"You uBod to do Bomo fine work on
that Chicago wiro."

"Perhaps so," O'Meara replied sadly,
"but I had a fine operator to work
with."

"Well," said the chief, "that's a fine
operator there yet—the eame one, I be-
lieve, that was there before."

"That cannot be—for she ia deadl
This .with a groat Bob.

"I think you had better return to the
old wiro, for tho present at loast,"
ohlef said. "Then, if yon are not satis-
fied, I will transfer you to some other
circuit.''

O'Meara walked slowly over to his
old place to reliove tho man who was nt
the moment receiving somo messages
from Chicago. As ho neared the instru-
ment and heard tho characters coming
with n dearly loved and familiar sound
his heart almost stopped beating so
overwhelming was the snrge of emo
tion. He listened a moment until at tho
beginning of another message camo the
signal of tho sending operator, "A. D.'

"Who, in heaven's name, is thero in
Chicago," ho almost shouted, "that
flures to sign *A. D, V "

"Amy Davidson, of course," waa
his friend's reply. • •

"Don't trifle with me." O'Moaxa
cried. "Amy Davidson is deadl"

"Not by u long shot," said tho oper-
ator, making way for O'Meara. "It
was only a rumor that Borne chuckle
headed aes accepted ns a fact She has
been back at work for two weeks or
more. From tho manner in which sho
baa inqnired abont you every day I
should imagine that she takes nn inter-
est in yon.

When he sat down before tlio instru-
ment, his hand trembled so that ho
conld scarcely form the dots and daahea
to oak:

"la that roally yon, Auiy V Ho gave
his own signal, "O. M."

"Yes, Charlie, and. I'm so glad you
aro well again." Her re^ly was as flut-
tering as his question had been tronra-
lous.

Some of tho operntors in tho New
York office wondered at seeing n yonng
man sitting at an instrnniont with teara
of joy streaming down his faco, while
in the Chicago office thero was surprise
bocauso a girl waa crying nnd smiling
at tho sumo timo.

Whon ho recovered his eqniumnity,
O'Moara paid:

"They told me your wero doad, and
I believed it. The shock nearly killed

•It was merely a riiiiinr. I'm happy
to Bay, bitt when 1 i-tuii.- hiii'li t» work
I was (,'mitly drl'r.*si.il at hearing yor
wero so ill- S<i\r w« will liuln be well
mid happy again. "

'I will ni'V.T be thoroughly happy,
my dnrliiiK." O'Jicaru replied, "until
you aro my wife. I'm finning uiit ther.
soon to claim yon. May IV"

'Dear mul II.nv can you wish to
marry a girl whom you have never
Been V"

This was another inntaiico of treinn
louaness in transmission.

"That'B nil right," O'Mrara said.
I'm willing to risk it if yon are. I've

known and loved yon a long timo, even
if I haven't soon you. Can I come for
you?"

'I may ba 80 homely that when yon
BOO me you may be terribly disappoint-
ed. I may have red hair and freckles, 11
cast in my oye and a terrible hump on
my back. Conld you stand all that I"

"Yes," replied O'Meara, "if yon
could stand my biild head and red nose.'

There was more of 'this pleasantry,
nnd then Miss Davidson seriously agreed
to marry her distant lover. After liiuuy
more conversations on tho wire it was
agreed that Alias Davidson and O'Meara
should meet at a half way point, Pitts-
burg boing finally soloctcid, where they
Bhould be married. This course waa
chosen in tlio.hopo that the covmumnn
tion of their peculiar courtship, conld
bo accomplished secretly, thus avoiding
the good nntnred bnt embarrassing
chaffing of their fellow operators.

Bnt that wire on which they uiadi
their arrangements ran through the
Pittsburg ollico, whore there were auto-
matic repeating instruments. An oper-
ator standing beside the repeaters one
day overheard tho final arrangements
heard the description each gave the oth
or by which to insure identiiication ai
the depot, and tuld all about it to th<
Pittsburg operntors, who thironnon dc
terminod to make the occasion of tht
wedding interesting. A committee was
appointed to watch tho meeting of tl:
couple and to prepare for a reception.

O'Meara arrived nt Pittsbnrg a day
ahead of Mies Davidson, as had been
agreed upon, and was at the station on
the following day when her train palled
in from the west. His heart was beat
ing wildly ns he scanned the alighting
passengers, and he was too preoccupied
to notice that he was boing watched by
half a dozen .young men.

Nor did ho uotico that ho was oil-
served closely by a tall, bronze hnired
and decidedly haudsome young woimni
who had alighted from a Pallium) car
and waB standing in the shadow of a
baggnge track loaded with trnnlcs.
There wna n mnilo ou tho young woin
an's face ns she finally stepped forward
and touched O'Meara on the shoulder.

"How d'ye do, Charlie?" she said.
"Aro yon renlly Amy?" he cried,

grasping her outstretched hands in botli
of his. "You told me to look ont for a
short, curly haired girl, with a limp in
her loft foot, nnd I gave yon an accu-
rate description of myself."

"Not BO very accurate, though," she
laughingly replied. "You didn't tell
me half how good looking you are.''

It was ovident to the watchers, who
now came forward, that they were pret-
ty well satisfied with each other. The
committee introduced themsolves and
announced that the couple wore to be
conducted forthwith to d hotel, where,
at 8 o'clock thnt evening, they were to
be married. This arrangement was car-
ried out, and during the evening the
Pittsbnrg operators and their wives and
daughters attended the wedding recep-
tion and supper at the hotel.

O'Meara is now on officer in the sig-
nal corps and has distinguished him-
self in tho war with Spain.

A Genlna.
"Whew 1" remarked tho bead of th

firm after he had lisioned to the repor'
oi the chief collector. "Who can th
rascal be? And all these people say thn'
they have paid and hold a receipt?"

"Precisely. Some fellow lms been go-
ing the rounds, and wherever my men
are sent (bey find that nt Jotist 76 pe
cent of the bills have been paid. He hai
even collected a lot of bills that w<
considered bad. He certainly mnst be
villain of the deepest dye, Bir, nnd
have taken the liberty of notifying th
best private detective in the city."

"Perfectly right. Send the detective
to me as soon aB he pntB in an appear'
once. We mnst find this villain."

Half an hour later the head of the
firm and the detective were closeted to<
getber.

"Can yon find him?" oBkea the for-
mer.

"Stirol I'm satisfied now that I kno
who he is, and I'll have him inside th
bars before lnoinint-."

"Who's hiring yon and who's g
to pay for your services?"

"Yon, of conrse."
"Then I'll do my own planning. II

that fellow won't take $150 n month t
work for me, offer him $300. Be ha
the kind of talent I'm looking for."—
Detroit Frea Press.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell street

financial Statement of Wil-
liam Willis, Collector o
Jefferson Township, for
the year ending February
6th, 1900.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Bnlauce iu my hands I ant utate-

went. Feb. 7, IBM $1,1*55 77
Mar. 30 Reserve fund J77 4t
Nov. ] Krrorof Hurpius mveuue 18 DC
April 4 Iteat of Uopateoog school house 3 OC

Total balance and receipts 83,1
I'ald out from name on
orders from District
CJerk and President of
Hoard of Education..,. $1,9(M 11

Balance ID hand. H'l 10
82,15-180

Bnl. In my liands July
1, 18'JH... 9101 11)

Dec. 24 From |S(KJ,OOy appropri-
ation JB8 4!

Nov. 17 Reserve fund M9&
Special school money.... '5000

Paid out from sajn« on
orders from District
Clerk and President or
Hoard of Education. „ gPfiT <S5

llalaticu ID hand «« tt)

T0WNHH1I* ACCOUNT.
Uncollected on duplicate of 18U7, last

report . * 613 ̂
Uucolleoted on duplicate of ]8S)H, fast

report 2»741 K
iHtl'MCATK OF IBM).

Poor funds 384 08
Koads and HHOW 2.720 4
County tax , , . , , 8,531 8
State lUool 1,380 8
Township school 7(13 fi
Toll tax 84* »

Railroad 'and canal''.'. , 548 0

913,996 4f.
DlSHUHSEMENTS!

AUK. 28 M. H. Npenu-M-, Trras. on dupli-
cate of 1R07 % 400 00

DIHJ. 10 Diwllcatt) 1HKI N176B
.«. If. 81'ENOBlt, TIlKAii., ON DLU'I.ICATK

IhlarctaSI, IBM *<
June 18, " S0000
AUK- 8, " 40000
Oct.i!. " 20000

Mar, J3 E. A, lilumilmrd, on duplicate of
1H!t8 fiOffl

Mar fi JOB K. MeLwin, County Collector
ou duplicate of 1808, county and
State tax 43ft 01

Dec. 2(1 Jos. F. McLean, County Collector
on duplicate of 189P, State school
tar find county tax <f,f)W tt

Dec, 10 M. H . Spem.tr, Trea*,, on dupli-
ca te of 1891) 8334!

School money carried t o Bcliool
account 703 o<

Remitted by Coin, of Appea l s . . . . (14 7:
Uncollected on duplicate of 1807 4!i7L

" " " " 181)8 1,250 7tf
Fell. I) M. I I . Spencer, on dun . of 18D8,.. 1121
Uncollected on duplicate of 1B00 3,740 41
Feb. 0 M. H. Spencer, on dup. of 16110.... 4rnn

Feb. ft JOB. F. McLean. County Collector
on duplicate of IMM) 780 00

Deducted by committee.,

812,00710

PI mil Flnnuclnl Stntoinent or 15. A,
lllnndiard, lormor Treasurer
.TofTorsou TOWUBHIP, for tho year
outline; Unroll 17, 18O».

UECEirTS.
Feb. 8 Hal. brought forward. ,...1102 50
Mar. 18 Wm. Willis, Col BOOn
Feb. 8 Proceeds of note . . . .624 50
Mar. 1 Froceedsof oot« 970m

DIBHUR8EMENT8.
SHOW BILU1,

Jacob Willis ; . . ' J 7 5O
Absalom PUIIB S3 15
Charles Hopper 0 98
Charles Jennings <J C2
EboaHeatty 2760
P. H. Duffle S 50
William M. Chamberlain 28 43
J A. Dlckergon 8 93
Horace Pulta .• MVO
James Kingdom .* . , . . . , ! . , , , . 878
Wm.tCoble , 18 61
Warreu Post . . . . 8085
Horace L. Cook 14 00
Jonathan DlckerBon £7 77
John Tumraey 20 20
AbramAtkiDB 1825
Theodore Martin.. » .060
Daniel Blatliewa 5 83
Patrick Hourigsn 10 60
Charles Hopper 47111
Joseph Henderson 0 78
William Coble 00 03
JoaephDunn. ,
ChnrleaMlddaugU ,

588
10 03
OSS
B7&
025
525
480

David Sperry.
James Kingdom
Philip Wlleoz
John A. Henderson
Jacob WiUfs 88 53
WilliamRhome 987
George Holley,. 09 U4
Wm. 51. Chamberlain 44 38
Absalom Pulls , 65 69
Jacob Tall man. n 28 78
M. J. Burdge , , 5 25
William G. Floater. 81 08
M. V. B. Davenport 41 70

" ** 14 03
J.R.R1gftt 18 76
William Weaver. 40 78

BOUKTY BtLLfl.
Frank Search.,..•,.. S 8 7fi
Joseph Pettinger. 1 CO
George Davenport, .', 0 00
George Whittle 1 50
Warren Pos t . . . . . . . . I.60
Edgar McCoiwl-k 4 CO
John J. Tallman 76
JolraH. Odell 875
Abratn Atkins ,. 8 25
John Terry 8 00
Richard Christie • 14 25
Frank Search 4 50
Ford Costfmore. 200
Newton Morgan 2 00
Kdward Lozler -75
Theodore Pettlnger.; 3 00
Charles JenningB. 70
Clark AuciiflUno. 75
Peter Qalllgban . , , 76
George Whittle 3 25
Harvey It. Davenport. 76

COMMUTES BILLS.

A. D. Allison , $800
E.A. Blaucbard. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , . . ; 800
Win. E. Jayne 800 '

*' '* 0 00
E, A. Blanchard 000
A.D.Allison ; . . . 0 00

$
BOARD OF HEALTH BILLS.

E. A. Dlanchard 90 00
Wm. E. -Javne C00
AnizlD. Allison 000

TOWNSUIP OFflOEEl'ft DILLS,

K. A. Wsncbard, Treasurer 9 76 00
Choa. Chamberlain, ABaessor 197 00
Wm. Willis, Col 20127
A. J . Fnitz, Clerk J2OR5

»

Vogt Bros., aiaessor's boot fiGW
Dover Printing Co 600

J R.RIgga $iio5
Win. Davenport 18SS

noiD BILLS.
George Tatlman , $7 00
Morris JUtter ,. 6 00
Miller- Allison 75
H. R. Davenjort ,, 8 so

MISC1KLI.1NK0UB DILM.

D. 8. Voorhees, County Clerk t 670
Wm. Ooble, tax warraata.,,". 8 00
Win. Hoble, decorating aoldler's

graves.' , , S800
E. A. Blanchard, sundries 4 20
J. It. Klegs, t a r wnrrantB 2J52
Discount on note at bank v , , 44^0

51.720 Of
REOATITULATION.

Receipts 11,94700
Expenditures , 1,7:20 08

Ba'ance on hand $ 220 08

Repor t ot Moses H. Spencer , Trens -

u rop ot JelTerson Townel i ip , l^

runpy O, 11)001

RECEIPTS.

Mar. 17 E. A. lllanahard, bal....S 220 08
Mar. 81 Wm. WHllB, collector.... 20000
"ilar. 80 D. B.Voorhees, Co. Cleric,

llCQnbe Tees , 142 60
Apr. 4 National Union Bank. . . . 1,Wo 00
May 20 D. 8. Voorhfiea, Co. Clerk,

license money 05 00
uno 13 Win, Willis, collector.... i»0 00-
uneiil D. 8.Voorheefl,Co.OIerlc,

llcenso nionoy 017 50
Aug. 8 William Wlllla. Collector 40000
Aug. S3 WJJIJam Willis, OoJIecior 400 00
\UE. Ml National Union Bank.... BOO 00
3d. i! wllltam WIIIIH, Collector S00 00
)ct 4 Willi W i l l i C u t ) fiOO 0

tam WIIIIH, Collector S00 00
4 William WillisCuotfl).... fiOO 00
4 National Union Bank.... 1,850 00
0 Willi Willi C l l IB? 58

ct. 4 National Union Bank.... 1,850 00
) N . 10 William Willis. Collector IB? 58

Deo. 19 William Willis, Collector 832 43

IWW
Keb. fi William WIUIB. Collect,,i
F«b. fi William VVilllo, Collpctoi

DIKUUKSEMENTS.

i. UhiimbHilain
Abraliam Atkins

We. llolley
Jttnicn KiiiRdom
Jolin A. Dlckersou
Thoiiifts 1'ope
William Coble
Theodore Brown
Jacob Tallman
"" 1. H. Davenport
JohnE. H08B
John Q. Norman
J. H. u&venvart
Charles Meudaugh

11 iif
4 h\\ Oil

1 H,i'i51 I!

Warreu Post.
George Davenport..
Abaulom Pulis
Enoa Beatty -
Enos Beatty •
H. H. AJHBon ••
John A. Hondereon
Wrn, Q. pichler
Patrick Hourigau
J. Tumey
Jos. Htmdarsoa
Charles Jennings
Morris Biockbower
Horaue L. Cook ••
David Snerry •
Joseph Dunn
Charles Puttinger
Wm. O. Weaver
Win. Rome
Henry Spencer
Daniel Nattliew«
Morris Utter -

8S0W KILLS,

Horace W. Pullfl
Horace W. I'uliB
Charlea Jennings
Enog Beatty
H. M. Alhaon
11, M. AIIISOJI
Wm. M. Cbamberlin
Knos Ueatty
Charlea Hopper • • •
Absalom Pufls •
Oeorge Holley
M. V. B. Davenport
U. G. Davenport
Win, M. Coble
J. A. Dlckereon
Win. C, Weaver
Jacob Willis
Charlea Jennings
Warren Poet
E. M. Duffy
Thomas Ilorrup -. • ̂
Tliomas Eduli .

Edward Fuiis
Tliomau Chamberlain
James 11. Davenport
James Callahan
George Whittle •
Elijah B. Flchter.. :,
Harry L. Post
Nathaniel CtiamberJaiti.....
IOIID Ferry..,
Joha'O'Dell
Horace W. Pulls
Samuel Lewis
Ira Davenport
Cdgar Mcuormack

Edward Tollman
Charles Search.
William Pasooe.-
John Whittle
William E. Jayne
Levl Talhuan
William Christie
David 0. "Wallace
Charles Whitehead
Charlea Hopper
John 'U'Delf.
Albert Martin
Ellis ritney
Mary Walsh. . . . , . . . . ;
Walter Hearch.... '
Brlant Norman
ISdvord 1'uliB
Samuel Lewis
Charles Hopper,.,,
John-W. BJeelow
II. II . Allison
Charles Headley ,
Thomas'Chamberlain ,
Jacob WUiifl.,
Walter J. Willis
Jobn Dunn '. • . . . .
Albert Dunn
JohnO'Dell •
George Teabo.-.
M . B . V.Davenport,
Victor Hbgan
Luther Edaall
HVB: Spencer .'
Luther- Kdsail •
John Perry... .
Richard Christie

1
M ( »
40 00
5(1 Oil
5 00
TfiOO
4U (XI
WOO
(WOO
art 00
3,'i (W
85 (JO

. 0 0 0
. BOW
. W)00
, swoo
. 4000
. 81 00
. 195 00
. ao 00
. 44 10
. 75 00

44 UA
. (WOO

00 00
55 00

7fi

. 800

. a nr.

. noo
$ 1,409

. 5 74 07

. IS IB

. 87 00

. SJObS

. a 43
• 2 0 0

' 400
. 708
, 15 00
, a 28

0 75
. 800
, ft 00
, uoo
, 7 84
', Ton

(STH
, 800

, am
$ 278

75
1 SO
800

, SOO

8 00
4 50

i5
8 75
0 00
275
t 50
800

75

010
1W
160

1K
75

2 00
76

75
150
300
S7fi
f»25
4 50
3 00

S
160

75
1 ^

1000
1

BOARD OF HKALTH.

H.W.Kice $ soo
II. M. Allison 200
A.D.Allison 001
CbarlMCluunberliln,....' 0110
A. J . Kretz 17O0
C. A. MookB 000
M . n . Spencer • 0 00

-—I
KOAD INBPSOT10N IIILI.S.

diaries A. Monks I 15 00
M. II. Spencer. OOO
A. D. Allison 1500

J-
ELVCT1ON HILLS.

JohnTlernoj-... ( SOO
Morris McCormack 7 BO
Charles Jennings 1050
WilliamB.Wood loco
Amos P. Nixon;. , 10 60
Thomas Bright 2S-O0

POOR

WilliamII. Davecpor.....
J , U. RlgB».
tf.S.Coursen

. . . . S300
4 20

13 00
1

COHUIBaiOtiRSB OP AI

A. .1.Oook
HoraceL. Cook
John Tumey ;

9 SOO
300
800

*

SHEEP niLLS.

A. D. Allison . . . . .$ 8«0
WilliamQ.FIoUter • 800
• ; >

OFFIOERft.

William Willis. .Collector..,.,,.,
OharlesChamberlain, Assessor..
A. F. Fre tz . . . . ; . . .
Charles A. Monks
M. H. Spenoer...
A. U. Allison
M. H. Spencer, Treasurer.

• • • • • - " •

09 OS
4200
4300
4200

. C0 001

f
UIBOEI LAHEOUS.

E. J. Cooper,township counsel.,$ 16 00
Win. B. Jayne, storing road ma-

. chine . . . . . . . . ; . . , ; , ; , , 200
E, A.BIanchard.lncidentals.... 7 88
Dover PrlntlngCo.,prlnUr<g,... 45!io
Nat. Union Back ,no te . . . . . . . . . . I.IBOOO

" " tflscount.,,.,, 48(10
Wm. B. Willis, repairing road

machine . . .;
II. R. Davenport
People's Nat. Bank, notek, no
Nat Union BaDki discount,,..,,
Wm. Coble, tax warrants
Nat.Union Dank,note
,„ ' " .dlsMunt
Wm. Cohle, tax warrants
M. H. Spencer, incidentals
Dover printing Co.; printing....

100
SOO

850 00
1,00000

1500
• l »2

1,55000
WM
0 17

1185
o 00

RECAPITULATION.
. RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand 1 230 08
Wm. WUUa, Collector 8,070 80
D. 8. Voorheea, HcenBe fees 855 00
Nat. Union Bank, notes 8 000 00

— — S 8,051.83
DianUBBEHRNTfl.

Road account. '. 11,499 78
Snowbllla
Bounty bills
Board of Health
Hoad inspection bllla
Election bills...,
Poorbllla.
Commissioner of Appeals
Bheop bills.. VfVTi......." . „ „ .
Incidentah),..-, , G.tSO i*2
Ofllcera , M712

*-i—$ 7,8383

Balance 5" 818?
We do hereby pmrUfy tho above to be a full am

jraplete account at Oifl receipt*! and expenditures
or William WHHfl, collector, and MoBea IL SDcncer
treasurer, ot the Township of Jefferson, for the
year urn- and a full exhibit of the financial con
dltion of said township on February 0 1000 to the
boat ot our knowledge and belief.

A. D. ALLISON, Chairman,
,..- , 5J- H. SPKKOKH, Treasurer.
Attest: CUARLBS A. Monks.

A. J. FUETZ, Township Clerk.

o
1J5S5
tso

0
or 00
4080
Don

law
160*

List of Delinquent Taxpayers
in Jefferson Township for
the year 1809,

Augustine, Clark
Apgar,

540
728

Blowers, Edward
Jabcock, Charles
tennetfc, Ernest H
leach, Samuel
Hrd, Stowart ,
Ilanchard, Augustus
hunting, TVIIllaro (oatato)..
Iright, ttichards&Co.......
:right& Co., Thomas
Irlght, Thomas (estate)
.right, Thomas Jr
laldwIn&Co

. 100

. 1 3 0

. 27 80

. 100

. 100

. 100

. 18 SO
, ' SO 40
. 18 20
, i:iiir,o

128 70
WHO

aatlo Book Fork Co ' 1450

Cflstlmore, Benjaujiu
Cu'.tlmore, Oeorge
Cusitimore, .lauioK
CaKtlmore, Void
Chambarlai 11, O eor^e.
Chumburlain, Horace (heire).
Crune, Amos
Cuatimore, Hitloey. .-
Oluim, Otis.
C»,!-uu,alC

I)
Dullle, John
Decker, L. M
Uullte, Mrs. D. II
Duuu, Jolin
Dunn, Albert
Dunn, Albert J r
Duun, Kanford
Duuu, Jucob
DHvenport, Beeley
Daveuport, Walter
Daveupin-t, H udsou
llaveujwrt, Wallace
Daveupurt, Arnold
Davenport, William
Uolutid, William
Dean, Amldee
Davenport, Kuielino

East Jersey Water Co...

FountiuE, George
Ford, A. C. ex
Ficliter, Tlioinau 8
Fuivey, Mra. Fannie
Kalvuy, John
Ficliter, Vannis
Picuter, Gabriel
Flohter, Lydia

a
Gordon, John R ,
Gordon. William J
Gibbs, Frank

H
Hubbert. Î ewta
Herringtou, Charles
Huut, Dr
Hayward, David , . .
Hopper, Mablon ; ,
Hopper, B 3C
HourigBHj Patrick
Helul, Jobn
Rolt'iuan, C. S
UolFman, Cornelius
Ualsey Island & Improvement Co..
Hunting, IV M
Howell, Henry

Jayne, David
JennitiRB, John D
Jefferson Iron Company,

K
Kntgbt, Mrs. Walter J.. . .*.
Kolb, Mrs, Margaret

Ijozier, Edward
Levor, II. M

Martin, Thomas
Meddaugb, Feter
Miller, fanflnlrl
Moore, Tbomas -.
Moore, OtiB
McCormack, Mrs. Mary
MoCormack, Edgar
Mead. Jacob.
Martin, Charles
Morritt, William F . . . :
MoFeek, John D
Meddaugh, Jobu
Meddaugb, Osborn
HcMauon, James
Merrltt, William F

1 OC
1 (Kl
1 00
I 110
'.II
II 10

10 10
a r,i
1 00

1 30
7 28

00 au
130
130
] 00
130
ISO
1 00
100

30
100
100
1 00
828
1 30
7 28

1 00
27 30
7 HO

13 04
100

15 till
1UK!

Ill

ISO
1O0
100

100
ISO
7 28
ISO
1.80

41114
10 IU
100

54 60
5 4(1

3130
64110
£ 1

180
264

27 30

103 80
140 20

10 20
10 92

ISO
ISO
100
7 58
804

H50
03 04
H04
100

BOOH
1 0 0
1 8 0
1O0
5 40
728

N
Nolan, Jane ,
Neidlinger, Mrs. 8. L
Norman,. Elijah
Norman, Edward
Norman, John Q
Norman, Jobn and Edward.

Odell, Henry...
O;U. A. M. Jr.,

Fascoe, WlUiam.....
Fascoe, Mrs
FUIIB, Andrew J
Polllson, Mahlon (eRtate),.

R
Rollison, Matthew:
Ktggs, J e t u r R . . . . . . . . . . .
Riker, Whltaeld
Ruse, Cbarles.

* S
Smith, J o h n D ,
Baundere, W i l l i a m . . . . . . .
Schultis William ,.
Slockbower, Harvey.. . . , - . .
Blockbower, Richard
Banford, S q u i r e . . . . . . . . . .
Search, Edward
Search, William (estate).
Search, Tboinas
Sullivan, Mark ,
Btp, Richard'G

T
Talmadze, Jacob ;
Tiger,' Mrs. Mary
Teabo, George,... i
Hopper & Thompson
Talmadge, Sophia
Taltnadge, Jacob
Talmadge, Noab...

V
Vanderbusb, Charles..;..

'"• '. W
Welsh, Albert.... .,
Williams, Mrs. Jane.;
Willis, John
Wood, JohnP.
Weldon Mining Co

two
540
100

19 20
17 88
»io

30
18 20

130
80

100
14 50

. 100
,80424
. ISO
. .100

87 70

:as2
100
100

.ISO.
364
6 76

10 92
1 < K >

80
30 94

ISO1

4004
ISO

. 1092
8 28j
180
100

•190

s is;
MM
ISO
100

21841

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF LEWIS W. LANGDON

DECEASED.
Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate of •

the County of Morris, made on the twen-'
tieth day of December A: D., one thousand1

eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice U here-!
by given to all persons having olaims against'
the estate of Lewis W. Langdqn, late ofi
the County of Morris deoeased,'to present' the'
tome, under oath or affirmation, to the; sub-'
scribor, on or before the twentieth day of,
September next, being nine months from the'
date of said order; and any creditor neglect*'
Ing to bring in and exhibit his, hBr or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad->
tninistrator. ' • • • . . . . -
_ Dated the twentieth day of December A.
D. 1&99, .

WARRJtN J. LANQDON,
: Administrator,

w CbteN; J

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a Rnliablt; Rororri
of all tho Evnnts in thu

THEATRICAL^ WORLD
WORLD "pV SPORTS.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
S4.00 AVEAR. StNCLF COPV. I D, 1^.

ForSalobyal l Newsrioaloro.
SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER

NEW YORK.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

In 19OO
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES

PRINTING IN COLOR.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,
with Cole's Engravings and

CasUlgne's Drawings.

A New and Superbly Illustrated

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By (he Right Hon. John Mortly, M. P.

HE conductors of The Century teki
X eapedal ploaBure la announcing this a
tbe leading historical serial of tbe magazine
In 11)00. .No mau 1B more competent than
John Morley, who was selected by Mr. Gla<
stone's family to write tbe biography of Glad-
stone, to ti«at Cromwell in tbe Bplrit of thf
end of tbe nineteenth century.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
will be remarkable. Besides orieioal draw-
in ga, there will be valuable unpublished por-
traits lent by Her Majesty the Queen, ana by
tbe owners of the greatest Cromwell collec
tions. Other features include:

ERNEST SETO,V-TH On PEON'S
" Biography of a Grizzly," del'gfatfully illus-
trated by the artist author,—tbe longest and
most important literary work of-the authoi
of " Wild Animals I Have Known,"

PARIS ILLUSTRATED BY CASTAIONG.
A series of papers for the Exposition year, b;
RICHARD WHITEING, author of *' No. & Joh
Street." splendidly illustrated with more
than sixty pictures by the famous artist CAIV
TAIQNB, including VJBWB of the Paris 2£z
position.

LONDON. ILLUSTRATED BY PHIL MAY.
A series of papers on the East End of London
by SIR WALTER BBSANT, with pictures by
PHIL MAY and JOSEPII PKNNEIX.

SAILINd ALONE AROUND THE WORLD.
The record of a voyage of 46,000 miles under-
taken single-handed and .alone in a 40 foot
boat. A most delightful biography of the ~

THE AUTHO- OP "HUaH WYNNB."
DR. 8. WEIH MITCHELL, will furnish a short
serial of remarkable psychological interest,
" Tbe Autobiography of a Quack," and there
will be short stories by all the leading writers.

A CHAPTER PR.0M MARK TWAIN'S
ABANPONBD AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

LITERARY REMINI5CBNC6S.

Familiar accounts of TENNYSON* 3BOWNIHO,
LOWELL, EHKRHON, BRYANT, WnrrnBR, an
HOLMES.

lllPURTANT PAPBR5 .
By Governor Theod'ore Eooeevelt, President
Eliot of Harvard University; Thomas Bailey
Aldrich, Woodrow. Witoon, John Burroughs,
and others. . • :

AriBRlCAN 6BCRBT HISTORY.
A series of papers of commanding interest.

THE ART WORK OF THE CENTURY.
It 1B every where conceded that THE CENTUE
has led the world in art. TIMOTHY COLE'JI
unique and beautiful .wood blocks will con-
tinue to be a feature,,with the work ot many
other engravers who hfrve made the Amerj
can school fatuouB'. The fine half-tone plates
—re-engraved by wood-engravers—for whk*
the magazlpe is dtettogulahed, -will ippaar
with new methods of printing and Uluttr»tlng

Begin nkw subBcrtytiorfs ^th NffVprntteT'
Price $4.00 a year. $ub$cride through deal
ers or remit to the publishers.

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUASB, NEW VORK,

THE HEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Tribune start* * handsome Trl
;•" • Weekly edlUon.

I9OO.
THE NKW YORK TmntjNK is.loyally Ra-

publican on all public quntions, although it
never distorts the news for party purpows
and never Beraena ulwonduot in" pultlki af-
fairs, because rdhoovered among party
Mends. I n s TBIBOS* oommewteltMlfito
every uepubiican fahjUy in tbe country, ubt
only by its decency and dignity, but by lie
wio\e variety of :oontenta' and its Tigorons
editorial arguments In favor of the masterly
policies, which have, brought genuine pros-
perity* to the country anaglory toitaarma
and which promlas high prestige in the future^

The psrafstent labor,of THE TaiBijinidnr.
ing the four years of President Cleveland, I f
immense circalatloh reaching every'hlllnd
and valley In the United States, is regarded
by many frlenus as*bavlug:Oonlciba|ed very
mptertaUy tojprepar« the country for tap
return, in 1S9S, to Protection and Sound
Honey and to vote for a Republican candi-
date for the Presidency.

It may as well tbe confessed, that ohe.ob-
ject of TIIKTKIBUHE, In putting forth l a new
and admirable THI-WEEKLT edition, is to
render an'additional servloe to the great
party, on whow lUooeM in 1900 a contTnua-
tipn of buBinees prosperity and wise govern-
ment depend.

. .: A Oraat Dally.

THE DAILY AND SOKDAT TBIBDRI, 110 a
year (thelatter having an Illustrated Supple-

eat), ___ ___ ... o ^ v^_
and attraolire special Yeatura and~p*{ctursii
ia, by far, the beet and moot valuable edition
Issued from the TRIBUNE office. For a busi-
ness man, who can receive it at a reasonable
hour, this edition is superior to all others. '

A Handsome Tri-Weekly.

THE THI-WEKKLT TMBUBK, »150 a year,
has recently enpersoded the late BEW-WEEK'
I.T Tninoui, and Is a' handsome, fresh,
bnecr, every-otherJay: newspaper. Jt will,
we think, prove the Deat substitute for, a
tnetropolitan daily, yet found. Every num-
Mr Is as good as a dally of the same date

P,?r ?",?y VMfle, It will answer the purpoHS
of a daily _ It gives one more numbe/each
week, for half a dollar, lasa a year, than the
former SEHfWiikl*. In addition to the
news, editorials and market prloes, it prints
eaoh week a peat variety of lutorlal, liter-
ary and other entertaining mar
Bumor, book reviews, "Asked a

ior Dusiness men,.-IWenoe apd Meohanl™,"
etc. The market prices are accurate and
standard. It is always safe to look at TnE
ITUHOHE before buying or selling country
groduce. Aa a family, newspaper TH» T

baa no superior in theVEEKLT TEIBOH
DnitedHtatee

THH TBI-WEEKLY TIUBUHE has been put

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

lUILD.NG MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
tone to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
Ion Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
itone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
'ile Drain Pipe, etc.

~aB~ TELEPHONE NO. 30,

Amu itu-nKKKLY iniBUNB nas been put
ortn In response to tbe growing demand for

, more freqiiept issues. It la coraiallyjeoom.
mended to every reader who wantis tfie cream
androiritol THE HEW VOBK TmanKKand
who lives too far away for the Dally:

The, Weekly.

TnE WEEKLt TiusoSB, »1 a year, holds ito
own as a great low-priced farpiera1 and fam-
ily newspaper. itcanuBuaUybebbtalnedat
wvantageouatermBin conjunction with local

Sample Copies.
. S a m p l e copies of any edition will oheurl
be sent, fnfe of charge, to those d«J
thorn. Addressol«ray», ""I . . -

THE TRIBUNE,
N?w York City.

ESTABUSHED.1880

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
. MORRISTOWN, N, J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF ABA DERBY, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Burroeate of the
CouDty of Morris, nuuleoothetweotr-nxtiidAr or
December, A. D., one thousand elebf ]iundf«d tnd
nuiet;-nise, notice Is lierebf gives to au per-
SOBS having cJaiiu* Against U>e estate of Asa
Berry, late of tb& County of Morris, deceased, u,
present tbe same, under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber, on or before the tweaty-sbcUxaar of
September next, being nine inonUis from Uie dale
ot Bald order; and any creditor neglecting to brioic
ID and exhibit his, her or their claim, under oath or
alnrnlaUon, within the time so limited, trill be
forever barred of his, her or their action therefor
against tlia Bxecutor.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December, A. D
1B99. J O S E P H H . UERBY,

O n e of ttie Executors,
Mw Honistown, N. 3.

NOTICE.
ESTATE O F WILLIAM VORTMAN.DECEABEn

Pursuant to the order ot the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-ninth day
of November A. 1 .oueUiouBandelghthundredsnd
ninety-nine, notion Is hereby gWeu to all persons
having ohums against the estate of William
Vortman, late of. t£e County o( Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oatborafarmatton, to the
subscribers, on o r before the twenty-ninth day of
August next, being nine months from the
date of said order; end any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his, her or their claim, under
oath or affirmation, within the time eo limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Executors.

Dated the twenty-ninth day of November A. D.
1899. EDWARD A-JJOAYLET

CHARLES IIOIIM,

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D.,
B U L O K W I U , STRUT, MtAB WABBIN

DOVER, S. J.
-I 8:30 to 9:80 A. u .

OFHOX BOUBS •( 1 to 2:80 F, M. .
17 to a-M r. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism recelvs
special attention.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL EKOINKB ASD SUBTEYOB,

Offloe in Baker Building,

ELAOKWCLI. STBMT, DOVER, N, J.

SJJy

w. I. ROSS.
ATTO»»«T AI LAW

•OLiorroa i n u i m a cnuom
. AMD ^(MABY. PUBLIC. ~

Btanhooe, . . . . Hew Jersey

gUGENEJ.CQ.OPER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW, Am

afAITBB AMD BOLlOlIOa in CHAHClRT

Office in th« Tone Building,

OVBB J. A. LTOH'» SlOBa, DoVBa, N. J.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
EIAL UTATC.AKD FllUt WSVBAIKS,

Blackwell Btmet,

Baker Building, -:- Dovar, H.J,

J. VREELAND,
oumuomu u a m m w n u n .

Newel., solid of bulli ip.'italr r»Ui of a" "
gons worked ready Co lat - - • •

IRVT JKB8BT.

QUVERS. FREEMAN,
OARPKNTBB A I D BTJILDKU
aud.spiwIflnaWoiw mad. jnd.pn»jr»et»

taksn. Jobbing always mrtfcnlariy attended

" •..W^VH.'aoodaJ. or at U*%£toaSJwiil
i to . 'OcRwrnataBaiid
r, H. J.

DEWITTR.HUMME8.
B»«l Bstata and Lannaot A«ant.

Offloe over The Ceo. Bichard's Co.>t Btors

DOVBR N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HAVINQ tmd HAIB CUTTISO SALOON

HANSIQN HOUSE,
. BLAouwmi,!, Ann BtMBBi B r u m ,

DOVJCB, If. J,

'pHEHEWJERSEriROB MINING CO.
Offers tor sale desirable farming and tlm-

bar land. In Morrie County In lota'of B H »

Addreas L. a Bramwnn, Sao'y.
Soraa, H. 1

BO VaURB*
XPEIIIENOI

JOHN O'CONNEU
Practical Plomber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heal-

ing.

Dover, N. J.
» p«»»luuy (Hvai.

•aUalMMaa OnaiuUW.

RC. YREELAND

I'Dentist
M Years', Experlen"

ExtrhctlngaSpeclnlly

NEAB BEBBY'S HABD
WABE BTOaE

DOVER, If. J.


